
Three Days More
u»rnm*nt 8tr• atfor QUE WltK mor». R*WW-
bor thl* Stock bought fa* !••* than SO*». on
thf dpfl»r, «wd to b#l"« mo'lflowd. Kvwythtm
m u*»t n« o>Mfd myt *r tb«* enhof »«v«n d»y», 
mm W Inttnftoloai^g up th*r «tor*. Qr#«t Bar-
g-lne ln W**ohM. S)lv*>rW>^ >nd J>W))»ry.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
' iiwt ftora, AY Oov* rnm»nt 8tr**t.

TamilKAmde
H8VÂSelected from the 
creek gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and China.
Blended by ma
chinery.
In Lend Package* and Sib. Cake Boxes
T.milkattde Tea Co., If »l Itanrio» Street, «oqtraal,

_ sinwy uiia a co., Aiaa, num.

FOR SALE 
BY

GOOD
GROCERS.

We Do
Not Think

Reports on Mines
We are te a poattioe to she cliente 

MtowiB* far tb* prices eel opposite: 
Report on the value of a praaywt, 

InrladlHg etap am*- «toitrort of
Report un (W Valôe‘of" à dweiopeil 

mtnp IncWItag map# and abatraet•r^jteTTTTr.TTT. ... . too do

! 1 •••!;< to - - '
aa are do alsmt politiral nuitlvn* and If we ldi whet we think In ©or nd»., 
let» ef pe«|ile wlB m| "rata," which Ua't u alt trhat we want them te a

la thia true In a place like tin», where we hare qpire politic» te the 
litre Inch than we hare writ. Hereafter, as heretofore, our aim win he ’u 

and satisfy every nut of the ladb-a of Victoria _..Z1

IN DRY GOODS.

Oenersl Infurm.lloe free 1.) rti#i,L.
muu-

Irou Mask. Vltetala. Oenrude. Warggv Wn&5fwrtaro. Biffe O»
RFBCTAL—Jodk>*. Or’K^KHTT!W 

and-Poonttea la large or «mal! parcele,
'or all particulars. Information and
pa. can «pun.

H. OrTHBHBT A CO..

*85:

Spring
; ' =

Dress Fibrins.
The towest .prices la the etty 

tor the prettiest elect, in this 
I-.el’s line test Novelties.

SO pieces 4+i n. mottled sad 
cheeked Vtotb. S»rt,
» pieces Cheviot, 42 In. «pria» 

’ Shades. 2Sr.
90 piece Cycline Herne*. 36c., 

W>r.. and TSc.
15 pieces Cherlotloe Dress Halting». 

r*c, te »c. -

Feapiiag Spills in Biaek Goods,
to pieces |.nr, fe.sri Tlearieii

T»e. ate! IKV. per yard11 - ■ ■ 1— t.l  — » t.. lit L—■a*^" jPPNSW alw w^m^ee^r trr*^hr ws" TO.
“ , ffom me.

l-i ' ' < -
jpgHPW, Bout k-a, &<*., very ehtuev.

Bremis lid BooheDe.
etty name*. reminding ea of lair, 
le, flow+rj France! Not nearly m

ptrtty. however, aa the gnod* whMi are 
named after them. Hwh diversity 11 
coloring*, wavy effect», contra etmg 
shade*, an* here fully ilhretrated.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lire Curtains.
■wtedlng ft* r

From T5c. to f TO per pair, to While 
and Ueige, have three greet eeeentUl*. 
rit Quality, Beauty and ('hAtpaeaa.

IrilST tiaraet beiach, si Kl0f*s land. 
Finder will be rewarded hi retnrnlnc 
same is this trike. aisyl+lt

Hosiery.
Tan*. to Mianw*, Ladle*’, and Child

ren6*, frunj 25c. Black, flcrontdorf, 
fine. i,uunt^iir ^cr upward.

’ffiSS1 SIS SJwKT «Veer to.
«am* by epplylng to B. Goodman. 3 

Hayward avcou* and paying rxpemtee.
WANTED A hpy to learn the printing

ouatera», «*• with éeew rnfrimw we
tarred. AddrtM. Ttaut-* OSce. maylA2t

nea i*it.kd by tb*mwk-------

Canae the lew of Three Lires and 
Property Lost.

Mihvankee, Wta.May lfl.-Ti.-s idled 
by tramps or robbers on the Lnleago. 
Milwaukee & Ht. Pnol railway at W.l

railed the sornhWoHrid freight raid last 
night, killing three men. the engineer, 
brajtcmaa and a tramp. Two men 
were Injured, ami the engine end aer 
eraI cnrs démoli.bed.

RIO STRIKE THREATENED.

The Pxbflc May Rxpcel Another Ex- 
_ tenaire llnllwiy BhrilSfid'’.

Ht. lamia. Mix, May !«.—A special 
diapaleb to the Repaidimn from Deni- 
aon, Tex . says: The moat aerlona «trike 
ever known in the southwest ia fhrent- 
ening. The grievance eoinralttee of the 
hgiriherbiK.il of 1...-. .motive engineer», 
who hire been to Hi. Iambi !.. lay tbs 
■ of engineer Will latnai

TO-MORROW 
THE DECREE

Of the Rl'hop, will gn gitrlh Com. 
wending Their People to Vote

for Coercion.

Bot I he Ontario clergy,ne». Fore
seeing the Consequence, (Mil 

1 Not Sign It.

Censer entire Candida ee are Hhy 
--------ttdrdrleiJTtew«r,lf„rll,e *

i’.r.y'. M.rtnr.

. ftmmrn May 16.—It has jii.l bien 
staled lit the Itlshop'a lailare that the 
ioliectire mends want will he read in

urrieratwl lb*t It d» be i-onSwd to 
Qeetiee a-rit Ottawa, the Ontario clergy 
generally having refused to atm It.

Hpn. J. A. Oehwt. We minister 
public worts, ha* been appointed a 
judge of the Sniweine Court ef Appeal. 
Although the aimohatmeiit has not vet 
been oghdally announced, it is as good

the Mlasonri, Kansas and Texas ro*d, 
hir ««weed. After a ennfereeae the

1FANT1D-A girl tor general.gj-wjrn.jp*,itoTTS:
KSTBOChE

With mild Silver Buckles, and Hatty 
Silk Klbhoii Belting, from 90c. Metal 
Hells just to hnad—Solid, very beauti
ful. |M0 each.

rcoaï*îT gSS^e.*;^^
weâgAt gu>raat**i Oete wWHba labor 
«■gwfaC Mm. Hattr *-
•tmet. eppiwlte Drlard.

a oü. bS55
• at foot of

Handkerchief.
A very fine aaaortment very cheap.

SHINGLK8 Ff>R fUkl.K Mob» Hotte*4 A 
Co. Broad afreet, oppoeite the Drlard.

BALBOA, O. v7 w. CUA and C'gar 
- Yale* street Apply on^br

THE WESTSIDE.
MEIdl.OR S pet

i rial tiaii.iii
pure mixed paint. 3180 per tea-

lfltb May. 1866. J. HUTCHESON A OO.
metbod. low _____ |

t BC Upp. Walter’*.

BRING YOl B I.AIYX MOWER to .S6 Fort 
. 8t. oppoolte Wdler’i. medal appUao< -s-r »— prie»;», good^'ri

I rnguSm
.Bl< Y<‘LE8 enameled at Melter’n. H. 

Fort at root.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
ioo Government Street.

OÏ* ÏSr'ls.^-ÏÏRïmS tof
Head or other branch office.
The fireman*» Fuad iMoraaeo
Lloyd’s Underwriter*, London.

Fire Agency
Marine Agency - 
Life and Accident - 
Railway Agents 
Steamship Agents
Coal Office - W*OLL","TO’'COÀL ÏAR,>

ly on I

A. 0. ü. V. HALL,
TO-NIGHT.

Tbs Trs rotor’s

Tbs Union Rsclgc Bsllwsy Co’y.

PedUvch 
last . • . 
Fertonnanre ol

Miss
Anna
Eva

A FUNNY WORLD

If yon 
don’t see Il Miss 
Fay 
you 
will 
miss a 
rare 
treat. 
Last 
time 
To-night.

te

And fuohy people Uve in H. <’an yon 
Imagine anything ftnmi<-r than ! ]

- MW»mr kr *te^ rhmcoa aa we are of- 
™Kü6r? Tfceee are tb<w who do H who 
shonWn’t and who wouldn't if they 

. .IÉRC H.. . K”1> I»W ,W on. the bits 
we sre (linking sml yon wifl strike -.nr 
number of money waving chances. tXe- 
’re full of them nnd Intend to keep un 
(fer record for be nesting the public: 

d Here’s oor Intent:
MRATOCA C3IP9, just ths thing far lunch. 
CALIFORNIA MU BVTTtK, Ns 
ARMOUR S CORNED (OF, Uh. Tlss, RM 
ARMOUR'S ROAST BEEF, ». Ths, tic. 
CUINESS STRUT, Mo. gtort

A Remarkable Performance.
Priree <R*»ly 2Bc.. 36c.. and 60c. Now •>«

. e*te St e Trouser, Ajegpf,., . .

JOSHUA DAVIES
AVÇTTOBBB1.

Thursday. May 21st, 1896.
atgnee in the es 
<•0., 1 will #eU 
tteugtea street. •sScf,"."

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

Ceo. W. Haynes for the north

a.m.,

I will «eU at Johnato» A On.** Ni 
(‘harW street. Jest off the If 
street ear line, the «mtinta of the

: to iBABBABABflSCOWITZ

1 '<>1
One 0# thy mmmittwmcn aakl today: 
'"Y«m h*n ftatf '.ffiHaUy that nniew* 
enginver Uteseia I*
* few day», there wtH not be a wh<*?! 
in'it; tig on any part of the Mismoim. 
Kan*** and Texâ* nyatem. We are 
organhwd for a fight, every order of 
ru^tnay traiumvu k bound with u*. and 
every who* I shall *to|» within five day*
If Mr. aass III tn.l put InuHl to work.

See Francis, 
rrrto- >mcw V 
crusade a gains

SAM iJVKNTi.VK SCANDAI*.

«Mura Brit Added te Otter Lsoee Moo 
sis ef ths Prient!.

nrisen. May III.—Prison Di- 
irw Wilkins has Inancnratcd a 

age Inst the oplntn habit In Sin 
thKuitin (.riant, end baa ciprtoaSil a do- 
tcrmlnntlon to iraah bis iertotlgithjn 
en til the evil la anitpmacd. H<‘ has 
made open chargea to the hoard of dl- 
rcctorn that employes of the prison arc 
trafficking in the drug. Who the evl 
prlta are the director does not know, 
but he soya that there Is plenty of 
"idem In the prison yard at all timer, 
and thet It 6 easy of scecaa to the pris

Mr. TVilkin. was sppointisl Inspce-or 
at Sen Quentin in April and for the 
seal dlairiayed by him he has been asked 
to nmttnne in the position foe the pree 
ent month. The iuoiasrior made lus 
Brat report last Satnrdny, but for o>me 
reason It was not made publie. The re
port stated that a large supply of the 
drug Is mnstantly within the walls, not- 
withstanding the strenuous effort, of 
the warden and his offii-era to suppress 
the traffic Alt prisoners allowed out

open their return. This to sn| 
prrrledr the possibHity nd “the 
olit.Inina nay pereeis that may be plant
ed outride.

h : 1X0 OX Cl'BA.

■castor Morgan Thlks s lot 
About Belligerent Right..

Mure

Wsshingtun. May lfl -In tin- senate 
to-day Mr. Morgan tin* the floor for *

which he Introdmed yestervley, eslllug 
upon President Cleveland to dec*re 
that a «late of publie war exists In Cu
ba nnd that the parties engage.) in that 
war ere belligerents, to each of whom 
the law. of nation, squally apply. He 
naked to have bis resolution referred to 
the committee on foreign relations. Lat
er the resolution was referred efler be
ing amended so aa to ask the Pnsddeut 
for ...pies uf the conv*i«mdenec regard- 
in*..lllti, prutottd. and .its, hearing, uteris, ». 
the trial and .-.««leHinatl.m of l 'nln-1 
dtates vitiseos raptured In or near Cn-

To he free from rick hesdsehe. ■
" nbtu. etc., une Carter's Little Ltrsr 

They gently 
l the stomach

The new utbctol map. of the Dunlin, 
ton will show mark.-o chsngto in the 
political division, of the great nortb.ru

shunt Ifodson'r Bay and «rev-mug 
sway to tlto shon. of the Arctic tavum. 
has been rsrioosly deslgnstid and al
together nnmsrked by e vltotinrtlee e|e 
peiistlon any sort. The hew mai» 
will show the whole of the Far North
regularly subdivided Into dtatriets, wit 11 maim aim. Usethe naiucs I’ngavo, itoKOW rainsnl M,1W* »wsy. iiotwilhatsn.llng

Franklin. iUMUIUU:
ÔH.tSS»; and the Yukon, 233.1**1

Mgijor lawnsrd has lau-n aptariuted in- 
«lector of cavalry, and l’oiotad» Ms.m- 
setl and Otter Inspertorn id Infantry.

The airtight, ronsettstlres. tor there 
un- ( ono-rvsllves of various hues hew. 
hate nominated Hiram Hoiriueop ami 
Alderman t hnmptetoe te .sMtfo. 
city at the general elections.

MuuuomI, May lfl-- Wf vhnrlw Tap
per arrived here from Ottawa last own
ing and was enthuehialleeily receive,! ,t 
the station by a large number of prom
inent tjoiiserrntires, including Sir Don
ald A. Smith. Hon. A. B. Angies. Hon. 
L. O. Tallinn. Senator Drnmmotld. suit 
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie. Sir Charles was 
hiterr lowed at Sir I tonsil] A. Smith’s 

He doctored that he nail 
t a star upon the nationality 
ef the leml.T uf the Liberal 

party ’’The greet miriake | made in 
Winnltarg." he S*M. ’’was that I did 
not engage s stenographer to take a 
verbatim report of my utterances and 
tarn in Lia mvnnarript to me. 1 Sod 
that phut worked excellently during the. 
rape, Breton campaign, and I ahoukl 
bare such a man with me At to-night's 
to. sdMg m

Dm,aid MeMxa.er. Q.C.. has formally 
declined lb- Cotou trttire nomination 
for Argeateuil.

The Conservative ntgnhiatbiu ia Chi- 
lentigany has luen offered to Hon. Mr. 
Tallinn, hut hr will consult with the 
electoeute of hie old county, Chsmbly. 
before aeveptitrg It.

Halifax. May 1L-At tin- Liberal run- 
venrion at Sydw* <‘-B. last eretttag. 
Dr. Kendall na* Joseph McPherson.
. v M l, t .
dates for Cape *eton county, amt at 
Yarmouth the Conaermtirea nominated 

lima* A. «taring. -............... ........ :—;—■- :
Bedford, Jltty 

tirv fonvvnlion for thv 
i<*inoi. to iwltM-t h arodldatp for thf 
b*m*«- of common*, the t.olloting rv*ult 

rrrrk,
of A'Innu-rill. «ml ï>r. Cl. F. fflack, of 
FarohstfL . Fiwtlb mv adjoarument lux 
too ilny* w«n taken, wbvn it w«* t v- 
perterl an nmirahlr wttlvmimt wtiuk! 
rvarhird. ./

M'-ntn-nl. Mar 15.- It I* *tat«Ml 4l»n* 
Kir rXm»1d A. Smith, who k*ft f.»r Kn* 
In ml to-ilav •**. Cana tan hi*h cuminm 
al'YlMT, ~ affl rfmrtlr hp to *Ar*
ini rage with, the title of I^rd Ukiafc**»

weight of a hendn-d thoe*an«l pmmda of 
*t4*ei «ltd material. Tfei- nomW of nwf- 
MNU wtHioded will rtMdi not lee* fh»n 
200, and it will t* **vefpg day* 
the exact number of fatalit>* can , lA

Ml*.
the liver and fra*

BainbU-r buy eU-* are Uw lauie»' fav
orite* and people of good tante te eveVy- 
thing i boo**- HauiWern in preference te

■

-People of good teste use Odcmma 
for their teeth-Do gOU?
MBLLOlt patata bicycle*.

piSMhSi"
UUMBFl

for II with Meilur-f:

INo. 9 Trounce Ave.,
TO be ptoagau to as* Ray of 
ids If yon want to buy or 
. reel a hone#, get a tenant,
leans, Just gfr# hint a to*.

Hlmpscu suri Way Posts, via-Vancouver.

Monday, May. tilth

At 7 o’clock p.m.. Porter*» Wharf.

CAPT. J. D. WÀRRBN, Sfaai
j Tffxn^n. imtt

'

BüeiE*Be

2008 Pot Pints of Choice Variety
nad a large 'identity of

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS.
In tarxf variety, whir* wjB tw arranged 
ami aoM In suitable quantlth** ter private

Tran very to iw take* !m-
medtetely after the «ate.

Mei.U'll-a hath tub enamel for baths 
.nrrla»,' paint tor buggies or hi-

Patronize home Industry.
by British Columbia Creamery Butter.
The fate 1* the market. Tr? It and be 
pMHvfRppil feta eh block nuartreit fefl A B. * 
foil stock alBmjta a* hate ai

XOKAC FROVISIOS *TOBX.
9t Yatea Btreet - - I>. R FotUggrr, Mtr.'1-hîs JAughlcr.’*

TWO TO ONE OS laATHIKR.

A Tornn*cnlnn Offer* Tirent Odds 
the .lrilri-rgl?;- X„. .Taker,.

Toronto. Mar Ht—Aa are «•tidcnco
!.. • - ■. i!s.,iti< :

of victoiy-ren the 23rd of JitM next, an 
tarifent. th*t ... « nm-tl at tbo Qneen’*

R MmettHiratv-* w«41 known «port, offer- 
«I t<> wagi^r $5G0t» to $2Ti#*l that Lenr- 
h*r will bv the next promier Though 
thi-ri* wove a number of well-to-do men

’( I).
b** chnw-d no lit tic civtmuent nronnd the 
city tiMlay.

Wmm
A CYCLONE.

A Texan Town Visit*»! by *. Te 
(4M» Traveller fieaHvc Q«t 

Ptetr-ettea _____
•' ^ •

And Death In It* Mad Career- Half 
a City htwlbd Istkr Paper 

to tin* «»■ numl.

Whole Hen Ion of Cpnnrry l»e*»rojed 
—Over ISO p«-re«ma UrwBbeU 

and lulled.

K!uwu*«n, Tex., May 16.—A few ralo- 
tttew beten* 6 Veiork teat evening a V 

k« ■

death te lie wake, swept through the

tin- whlrlwin.1 wms aimouti.-vd hr a de«*p 
rumblteK notai* like re writer* ting . tin»»'

■

ne I, n low-lying wi-thing maea of timid « 
waa raphfljt raxtdxiag te the whM. Thv

twig*, and a downpour df rate brought 
with it h dotage of mini. Then it was 
appareut that a cydone was prevailiog. 
From the p*d»t where it weeuni to îiave 
find descended to where it 
ardta* from th«- grouml. juni north of th<' 
city. It left terme mark* of it* pa**- 
ago. not n bottae in it* path eecApiug. 
not a h-i-t* or a «hrub left standing that 
wa* not twteted ami torn ont of *hnp»'.

«•e, « bridge on Henawa 
roi»idet**iy w reeked *rl

:-S-

i

irnsrlM" N»we.
Bmrton. Muse,, M#v 10. -Mr*.

S. Kt.-kew, vf Brooklyn, ba« hewn ap
pointed iidmintefnitrix of the eMtate of 
h*-r druiehter. Mtetumtr-^v .fudge
Gront. her boml being glH.ISM» Im- 
meillately aft- r th-’ Brikm it w*a •«T.d 
that th*.- Pfd»re, New •* bad ,Breen 
»'*- rder of Lawyer Melvin O. Adm

diildn-n. are mewing, and «any injure»* 
nn* in *wh » erltteal rxmditiun that n - 
eovetT mav he Imiweaible. Phyaidens 
\m iS tbm Van XMBiêV TXeKXu 
Wf, and Dewlrem, are hew lu plenty.

Keport* are vvmmr m rommifmy "i

There an- <4*ht it Jurer) person» who. 
the iWtor» any. own.* lire The total 
namher ol HIM. aa far as tiflituta from 
thia and other pointa in the country 
have been rwritel, is atemt altty, bat 
It is*estimated that many iiwrv who ar- 
mlaaiti* are deed. Conservative roti- 
matea place the total turn,her of killed 
In tirayaon county at between 12» and 
lé»

The path of the storm which pasw-l 
went of the town was throneh a seethm 
of enuMr. without telepliotie or Iv4e-

inneettmi with the rtry AN
tetephonc eommaaleatton we« and 
teulhw.ii „r the city I» rut off. Report* 
from the north Indicate that the tirec 
lion of the main vydoov whkh peaa-d 
throngh Hhertnan went between Deni- 
nut and Buttotewa. The «trenxfh of the 
storm dH not vary, and it maintained a 
hnidth of 136 or 21*1 yards I brunch the 
entire rrriinty. Betw.um Sherman and 
the rlrrr ih. fatalHies hare luot) n- 
pfliwt, a IIhooch there art nneonflnred 
rumor» of a number Injnrrd.

Denton. Tex., May lfl-The .
Which ent «it the hnart of thia noiuiu 
and Grayson rounty just northeast of 
here, started within a mile uf Justin, in 
this tvmitty. A terrific wind ira» ev- 
perieneed here. People « 
riown. houses demoKshed, and fnr.-u 

IteiBdWM» cnwralatoty semawed. ; MbMamiR

five perarms were killed In Deaton. Tkc 
roads am Imposât!*: ami the small 
«reams in the utoMHwWhjame^R.ltd:... 
you,I their banka. fl„ far no rsae-la re
penert kiitert hi this town, but the ptavc 
to btrif trader warier sort ■eswelrins. nor-., 
li™ are slow la rvportitt*. Reports from 
Jnatin. Shemtrn arid Gribble sre to the 
effect that USUU.<W*I worth of pnqierty 
has I wee deetroyerl In the two counties. 
Gribble Springs is slrnnst demoHsAxtl. 
but ft*tv hwiwd romateing ■ irttutiirf 
■n. - Injurnl in that ptmê will umiiiu r 
thirty. KeUar. a
north • of/Jualln. 1» itmosl entirely.

ami it is reported that only 
is now Stan,line. All seetiotts 

of the country imanadiatoiy m.rth are
A..A» Miasm . . •-■>..till - i xx * TirTItr.

1 taTl.tdi, May ltL—Laat niglit a

, . : till* rx< ! tilt
era. and u i« nwnnt-m r.-lh*f tMmmiftee- 
wAA-tiStahUahR»!. TIip »»f lift» and 
pruiu rty in .«wnTlNifciM» that *t ffnff. t*- 
l-orttil, Hi' l nmv bntrors arc* dtecovr»! 
nJiTNiet every Iwnir.

Pittsteirgh, Pa.. Mar 1ft. 4*mitliton. n
mining t<nrn tm rh>- BaHuunre atni t u .
rtUlroud. ulmut forty mite* of Wrv.

burst > wterrlat u Tin- min, -,
of the Waverly Coal Compaiflr ww 
l»aill» floMed < )m- hundml miner* who 
wvrv uorkiup lo tbv min«> wrro ç-»u«- 
ireltefl t«. Him* for fbrtr b1 <■< Tit*> ten- ia 
i‘*tim«tj»i at Ik-Iwwij $.'*1.000 *nd %7\

Lebgrvm. Mo.. M»y HK- A t-rrHtf h»if 
rtorm visited thv nnd v id nit y tout 
night, arcmniwnted by wlwl. it was the 
moat iteatrwrtlve rtortb .ror

■

.”S

B T.'t'-tâsrtbwj -. Xrtr.r.tto^'^.t:yes-, » ... at HT. I” us..c ; .lows in nearly . very resit!

................  —■ *"*" -
In Kwpt, arrlv-d here to-'toy

nn ChtmirenW.
rToJivid""». Mav H**s* «hot

ami kilted hi* two sons. Alvin aud Keu- 
Im'ji. voitiutel ijsjtijaf ' Puipfw- trie!
♦« ;Mnw pu Mu. koftee with dwnnmite. 
rTf- Otilow a* a nri‘vr f.*r

-I.-’dit *. « fine line of At *<• 
nnd «hear* «t TK Gett.

ROYAL Raking Powder.
Highest ol all In 
strength- -C.5. :

• .^:~r - - —
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REPUDIATION TALK Rœvffi ,.f |fe
adrld ^Nevrspapgra Strongly Ad- 
“'""ffiflBfffifllfir’PBlMIfitibffsfiAMffibtMrfiroffi*- ■' •f~~ 

Treaty of 1705.

One Wore Kxpartition Said to | 
the Way to Ceba With Am 

and Ammunition.

TO

Life Fluid

New York. May KL—A dUpat eh 
the World from Madrid aeySîi 

The majority of the Madrid aewiff*- 
pers *nk the gorvramrnt to yi»uduif> 
t 1m treaty -*f 17BT> wittr tin totted 
State* ami the .1 Cashing! proV<»i * 1 
ibTT. Theme journals attest that *h*

tu Spain, a* th« f'atted State* - ady 
jpruitu it* contempt for International 
law and HrWHpSr among ririlixed n«- 
ti-n -

I ' S' '
__ aiw. ‘HH-uly h 1^»* nf [>iyffpy in
. vh tat Ion <it wimnfrn1ltr “mm! HnimaTor-' 

inr expedltitniH again»* S|»ntn. Iweinaa j 
they Nuppose she is weaker than the ^ 
Vnffoil States ami In » position ' in ; 
wUtete it w«»nld be dlffL-uU for her «•> 
vmdjcato her right* an < to obtain tor

The main nmaon Gen. Werler* gives 
m* • itr rmnrtmnd in vbrtvr 

after *he «awwaiMU. h** «MreroW
from hbt view» ht the Competitor e«*e. 
is that ho deem»- fcis prose ma1 there n.- 
ovhwary to nufrain volunteer* and t’»o 
Simniah party In Havana., who show .i

mit bands and w)w insist nisoi 
H“'sw to death the *<>nilemne tilibtu 
tm.

Gen. Wrylfr -'ontempintes sending 
eevemi hnttÎHdiip* f>f volunteerK to ra

’ 'I- i.................... . ’
e«*o m Dinar del Rit» two vine*. w-lh * 
view to n*t»g the regular troop* now 
there to mufi-rve ibe erdagrt* trying ♦ >| 

•arrest the advance of (tea. lien»' 
ward M« tanins and I In vane. Mu

, I,,,! »! i ■ i
eirefes on the fnrt that the Knrofwv» 
l»re*a manifest* ayni{Kithy with 8pn:;i in 
the Competitor ineident. ‘ Jnriw-eonstitl*

. teltevt Spain, might make a- strong fa*v 
asHin-t moat naturalize ’ Amerv-nn* ar- 
res'eil in Cnla, said senor Lattre* 1» 

lent in an int *r 
'

Jaunir I aatn a is the leader of the 
Onw-nmti v deputies from Porto UI«-o. 
vire i►resident *»f the chamber, end I* 
mneh resfw»"te«l by the Spanish Con* 
vativ4«*. H,* is devoted to Premier Ca- 
miraa It l# well known here that *ev- 
•val of the tint lira li «d A merictt ns .»r 
reurted in Cnhn resided in the hated 
Htate* very little bevond tin* time re- 

thwh-tsv-iaaiiiii wwtfiewiiewte.il. awn*

Paine's Celery Compound ( leaases 
the System and Gives Healthy 

Circolatiea.

t Part

The Blood is Made Red, 
Rich and Pure.

DwAvs.it Unelth ElaoHo Qaimjcomym neall», mSSul oJHntS,

dear. Fair Skia and Good Di
gestion When the Great 

Hea th-Giver is 
Used.

g 111 »•...... 11 ' ‘11 ‘
,u-> IxummLng to realist that their an- 
taroohun of -ban CmitH-v., tiitiM*1"" 
was Hot .« i-rotiiuhir enterprise ttAd 
have « a I ted a taunting of the Tran*- 
Mu souri aaawilÉttÿft to take ytati- 
Ikiiver May 24 tv i-onsiiter the «iwwkm
..f wo*t-Wun«l reus ittlu l ta h. _ . _

At a meeting „f the .xeetitive cm 
mitt.M of the California traffic aaaoei-i 
tiop it waa decided that Secretary C-n- 
ti* should attend the m.-eting bf the

SPilUTl AUSM IX L?GVRT

The VhCiuny Art~Pbyw a U*a 
In a Morder Trial.

Ko!timoré. May Id. ~ Spintindtefn
played a prominent jutft in the «eusu- 
tkmal trial of .)en»uv- CVuuacU for the 

Lauk amt hi* xvite. 
wit-**' allied won he waa. If way of 
the jurprs have any'- faith in aplriMi il- 
tem they wW certainly, ft w ttarnghf. be 
ladttfinvd In th. evidfi.ee of Hurry ttit- 
rcr. lie is a «pirttnalwt. ttnè teettM 
that Cmuutell, on the Friday prrvitM*
!.. il..- lourd, r. .mvreie.i 

Î ». 1 - i ! ■ " i ■ '
medio m. Hitter elated that the wpitit 
of Cwm* li'* de^d-Father mahifeWe.1 its 
WSMimiT dtgttnrc run*' on the table. 
The spirit wanted to eommunk-ate with 

' ■
i "! L- ! ■

Hitter, rfnhied hi* hand to form The 
word “Money' When Coumw-H jerke>I 
hia haûd.flway Mmhheil his arm and 
swore lie wmild have nothing afore to 
.hi with it. Hitler aakcd the spirit if 

*«*w—wte*1* îlflilM» Milt : 
The spirit replted 1 No" with on»- »ii*- 
t-mt rap. Jerome was then permw<h«t 
- I I. 111. !•• >!' d IV tin.. ■
word» were written on the paper- 

lauiK*. munie ml. Two men wilt do

"ttfil filled mum.
»«d other othce* in their native isiau.i.
thus by implication [iretendhig to !«• 
subteet# of H|iain,

“Hfiain eoul show,*1 continued Hemo* 
iaiKtrea. “that the majority of the*.- 
claimants to United States pr.>tecll«..i 
enines well within the »<t.re of sweeji- 
lag stern comments once made by Pre* 
hboit Idneidn on Gennan* and '•♦b* r 
F»*wi|* nns who invoked alien dtis-n- 
sbin to avoid obligations and responsi 
idlitie* to tbete native eonntri<*s.

“I admit that thç Spanisii authorit 
lc* in < uhn were neglu- 
t-clr seeing to it lb»f the treats attfmù- 
t4on wta olwervHl before the filibnst r 
l»g of the «forapetitor w a* tried I y 
coert-martlol a* (ieneral »>y/
1er ha ’ made representations u|M«n the 
»vbj<Ht before. The Washington City
government not aety Instructed Mr.
Taylor at Madrid to call attention i«. 
th** treaties, but insisted Ht*oi Mini** -r 
Dapoy de loime gi-tting the senten :t* 
sn spend» si.

‘T have offH endeavored within a 
y,nr. though vainly, to induce Premier 
Tïpav** to put reforms in force in l\.r 
to Hh-,». I Mieve he certainly will
draw ii|i keep in mvline** n con. 
plefe schr-iae of colon in I reforms. *->m 
thing h1$e what was euntemfdated in U-* 
T»f|t of T8S1V only suit's scheme will be 
pun«ly administrative and economical, 
ilk wing the <oh»nte- to put in opera 
titm uivasnrex voted by the imie-rmi 
parJwvent, but resorting nil execnti.e 
legislative, initiative an.l poorer to the 
home K*.v ‘rh merit sod tin* imp 
ttsmwm-wmhfi WMf Tncftin

V • CM. rinui

fbn.ifiVr La lire* is very, confident that 
Premier Can.iva* will persevere in the 

• !'■" 1 ‘ub.-i ■ .
the task of currying out the pr.#gramiov 
laid down h. the royal Sfmeeh.

Chicago, May 16. A fr>m
rott H^vrik EtiL. toys; After being 
wntch<*i several days by the Lultci 
JaiCUSMte- totter howard, the

clmh'd the! the Gladiator 
to no iliciril A* soon a» the tel l
busters eomtdeted their preparation» 
nnd bit night the Gladiator aadevl. Ite»

- ■ ■ -. ■ • •

<KJO riile*. als»nt the same number of 
loacheteu and r»*volvi r*. 350.UU6 rounds
Of cartridge* sad h «fugaltey. **f 4yivt-
nvffe Ste» Kho esrri * tmt rjipkt br
in». ,guns. When the schooner left here 
then» were forty men on Imord nad 
«boot forty m.»rc will lw taken from 
ettA of the Florida keys.

Key West, FI».. May 111. I he 
-vhoeae- Gladiator elgded the vigltari.e 
of the (Tnltei? Htate* nwemie cutters 
nt Fort Meyers, this state, am! ha# 
•«Vfd for Oubli, te ls said tberv are ««a 
board UMH» rifles. 1«U machetes. 1N>.-

f *» *»ds of cartridge*. „ .pmntUy *f
•tynamite »md four rapid-firing gnn* it 
i* VMNterstood thut ampn^ A he eignlr- 
tiv«* m-ti on !«onrd arc several Aim-r«- 
I .ic*. ami tha tin* !.*n«ler ,,f the . xt .41- 
tiop, A. F. Guumle*, »* « natnr»li*e1 
American. The American* supposed u 
be on hoard are* W. It. Washburn.»j.u 
inventor; L. <’. Stewart, a military en-.

- •
• • "• n,, ■» - *l ill.

owhrttW af #u

Thous.-mds .-f human being» ai 
table reserr»iirs of isiison. The great Hf»'- 
rtuid, the bliHHl, i* foully coalaelaated, 
and cloggi-it ro such an extttit that it 
circulates hut sluggishly. hwteaT «.f 
carrj iug bih! distributing luaiflshmctido 
every isirt of the system, the lawsoned

• ■ - i i ; ■ i ■
Why i* h that the blood t*•conic* foul 
and i*ii*on«»d? Simply bec-ause of «te- 
bility of the uervou* sysi-m. which 
leure* tlie fietetwy orguMi# so n.-ak 
that they cannot remove the waste mat 
ter. and noxbuis scpéfc' remain In th«- 
t^yst« n»r carrying ilenth-«tealliig dhuw 
to every fissue of the body.

It is in the bes.Ung ami curing of 
bkwsl-poisoned nu-n and women *hst 

« ' h i-' .'.1 -
forions and «m'im-ring pewer*.

The great Compound ia the «mly true 
vml eff-clive tdoo»!-cleanser ami bbswl- 

ii. the world and
aud fife giving effect* have never l«een 
ut»prosch» »! by any «ether meilMiN*,

Salt rh< nm. wrofub». ery»i|«ela-, and 
the imist deadly of blood «liæàws rwm 

power of Paine'* 
<>tery Compaund. After tin- um> of a 
few iw.rties the _HBtihlflfii cBteulaies 
tealthlLr. end goes *>n its regular t«»ir^e 
to heurt, itings, biain. and every port of 
the body, remuGng all disturbing .ek»- 
meut*. giving fail spirits, clear' ami fair 
■kin. g»*vd digestion and prfret health.

Now is the time tc purify and rteitme* 
the bkHtdj so that tin- whole system may 
he put in order t<, uu-et the coming hot 

-
i«*r from Mr. A. !•: 

Hattim.iml. M i*, r.vltt* P.t^;. ipmks 
v.dinms in favor of the worM's te**t

■
“tbrnie five years, ago it was my sad 

raisbirtime t«» lu* ,iftli< t«-«l with in rofula 
•orw», of wbtrfi t had fire on one teg and 
tlir-is. .tin- otter. These, were ruimmu 
min-* for four y ta re. In addition to- this 
I was taken down with rheuiuatUm in 
♦ he amall «»f my hack teidly tteit I 
<ouhl not get out of bed. ami to further 
iuteuaif.i my aaflferinga, 1 had tick head- 

...
- : ■ ■

n‘i inv Mr. Perkin*, a niffthmil of thi* 
l*h»ee.' sold me a bottte of Paine’* v '«d.-ry 
C««u|H»unil. with Ibe express nudersinu I- 
ing that if it <1m1 me no g«>o«| I shoukl 
pay nothing for It. j .

•• 1 - i.M
of ever reefing under any oldigntiou to

in its doing me good. To my great mr 
prise, howevef. I grew lietter: aid by

te WflHrîwr fgrerr*
After tlie maiiifestal ions had l*ce»i 

• ••it«lii<4«-d Hitter «Miid^that him sell was
«•'•HV.'IK "U .

merle mnee. A couple of night* after 
tie y had another hut could get
ao -manifestattedC^ The testimony cmis- 
i*l i great sensntiott in tte» ewwrtroom. 
<Vmnseti seeiwd affected. He aiipewr- 
to le* a u-bever in spiritualism, ltitteu 
produce^] lu court the miner on whi -h
rite wmMa Were written. The wgitim:
*boweil that the pen ha«1 >ecn. lu!kl iu 
a trefolding hand. 'Hi prowmting at
torney «►nien.d all the member» of the 
Hitter family who were at the sense-- to 
he suaimoiM-d as w ltnimae».

Cwpt. 1 singe waa very wealthy. It 
was gem-i*Uy supptwsd he would leave 
the bulk of his NH.iwy to CouniHdl, mit 
tin- will bequeaths it all to eharitiidc 

na ‘

•hwr iiwiy- TKTm ^ ‘“T MltM 1 Mb

222?. "" ' " • * '• f«r W», Tk. H-mm niter k-n |wM »” *»• »•«•: «h, »
hhrHnf ^ xmUmb- haated,;
would Ih. It ‘,,'hvni Hrt' »«««»>' other cam** of 
01 ' ■ derful cure* in this -

All MAT* Off

of Darter’» Smart
■

Weed and 
Priée » «

I m U-
iu«* great

case of failure ha* ever been reeo*vied. 
nor can then- «-yer lm one in my opinivu 
after audt tests as I have perwomliy vCt- 
u«*saed. I am thirty-six year* of aze, 
and bare always lived in this place.’’

SAX FUAXtTjW’O HTilPI KRM

Will Retaliate on the Rallroa.l* on tlu 
8ûbje<t of Freight Hate*.

" ' Fr.i \| ! -, h; Sait I
cim-p mereharits propose to retaliate 
U|m,h tin- railroad* composing he
Trenmillaeouri traffic association, an 
I*-** they r.-etde froai the attitude 
•wmed by them on the subject «.f west 
boeed freight rates from l tnh. » or 
juime Him* »«st these roads, the Hkuta 
Fc. f* dorado Midland. Iü«, Grande , ..d 
Western. Vnten Pacifie. Denver and
Gulf. Missouri Pacific, Phicngn, Hack
Islan.l and Pacific and the ,Burlington 
an.l Miammri Hirer, having te-.-n « arrr 
tng on an a.tlri? rpte war from Mis- 
•ouri river terminals. whereby Man

v mii Id )|.I
excinded from Utah territory hut for 
the -tctlvt oj>|*>sitii)ti of tlip 8«mtl..ni 
pa< ific. various attempt* him- bet*!

BKVEHE KIDNEY TBOIBLE com
pletely Cl RED.

Two Bottte* of South America# Kidney 
Cure Did It.

The idea that disrasc of the kidney- 
jeHIMKri be cffMjL i« A uiiataki-. True,
nutivr Ho-callei| kidney cares do not eu re. 
bu* ir that great discovery. South Am 
erica n Kidm y Cure, there la foewl ah 
UP failing remedy. Thh is what Mr 
David Hogg, of Sunuymend. N W f., 
wiys: I wa* gr.«tl>- afflicted with «*
vrre kidaey. trmtble. Buffering lb*> r man y 

■ ■
any remedy

that I dill not use. in hofies of securing 
*W. tmt it was not until I 1 «ought i 

botrie of Soutp American Khiiu-y Cure 
that relief came. Th«- one tenth* Im- 
mrdlaTcIv relic--ed me. and two bottte* 
produced - complete cure.**

For sale by Dean A Hiseork* and 
Hall * Co.

. ^ How to Treat * Wife.
(from PscUte Health Journal, i 

First, get a wife; st-ond, be patient. 
You may have great trials and perplex
ities in your tend tie**. Imt do not. there 
fere, carry to your home a eioiuly aivl 
-.-ontraoted brow. Yow .wife may liave 
trial» which, though of lea» roagnttmte, 
may be hard for her to bear. A hi ad 
word, a tender look, will do womieril in 
ehaaliir from blW «H cîmida of 
gksim.-To thle-we won hi add always 
keep a teittte of Chamte-riain's Coo pi 
Remedy la the house. It is the beet 
and is sure to be needed sooner or la- 
tor. Your wife will then know that 
you really can* for her and wish to '«-»*- 
WH temr health. For aqle by all drug 
gists. Langley A O-. wtedesale age»*». 
Vii-torla and YanceuvA.

lu* tA jUaiw-aanUghC* JNmh. 
Rend 12 "Sunlight’’ Soap wrappers to 

Lfrer Bros.. lad., 28 Scott fit, Torvato. 
Who wM tend post-paid a paper-bound

♦«lie Soap wrappers, a similar booh will 
he seat. This ta a special opportunity 
to obtain good readlag. Send yovr 
i.amc and addrew written carefully. 
Uememo-r “Suaiight” seite at six cents 
per twin Aitf, and “Ltfeteroy" at V 
n nts. One cent postage will bring your 
wrappers by Uaving tha sods apsa.

—A toilet requisite sud a toilet oroa 
ownt—O-d-o-r-o-m-a.
mm-•• • ••• - -

—The opposii
rooaut are now liKwtetl in the Balmoral 
Block. Douglas street

r»itew. without «\i« «-«■«*. w #h the result 
thftt Syi Frnnci*C(» jnerchunts have 
Ikm o «puetîy coyn ttv«! by th.* roads

DAL PAWS 1889/

Highest Award
OHIO'S 

Fair

Sunlight

•oss re* W**ei
Ç For every i* “ |

ippera ee« to Lev er Broe.,
I LuL, Torooio, e eeetul pe**r- < 
f boundbpok wfftbe seat.or •

'(r*(r< ooo?^=s>v
C. B. KINO. Vkrlorts, Xs.it tor B. C.

Sour
StomgcK, sametitii^ eatM raterbrash, 
ami Immiug pain, distres»», nsuivetx,
iiV»-|m-p>>iii. Ufa ijufwi Jiv '-nri-H-
parillft. This it accomptishes beam## 
with it* womlcrful power as a blood 
purifier. Rood's Saraaparilla gently 
tone* and strengthen*» the stomach and 
digestive organ*, hirigorates the lirtr, 
creates an 
sleep, and
cases Of dyspepsia unti l 
seems to have * n magic touch.n

“ For over 12 year» I suffered from sour

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of John Clark .
Parsuam t-> thé “Creditor#' Trust Deeds 

Act. and Amending Ac».

dated tiu- 4th da/ of May. lfiW, 
of vfptfirttr, RrtTtsK fotfmtrtrta.

VETERINARY.
6. h TOvÏtk'rINARX hUROKÛN. 

<ïf*du*te Ont Vet. Col., Mem ber'Ont. ' 
Med 8oc «i^tle with Ur. John Wea«ie. 1
Buflhte. R.Y.I —------ ---------*-----------PRRRJP*R*RR—------- -- ------ <Weo ai Uray*e U very, Ï56

te her-oy-ri^TthM iy Indcmure j ^
i 4th day ol May. IWik. Aohn.Clark. W vwsaam.

ssslipu d ail bis 
r redits, which

i personal estate,
under weetkm. amt all bis real eattite.
Halt, of 106 <loveruia«-nt St.. Victoria, lasnr 
sir-' agent, sod teraham « ampbr d.pf » N- 
1*11 rt street. VtcTorti. *

•nmtfotmsr t f 7. SPARROW, 
. effect» ami J.

Stomach

agMit. sod Oraham t 'ampbr it.-___
v wrgain*, iiiTijjwnuc» tw liver, mri Street, ‘Ictortn. tTon-N.ild. iP-HTir-msn,
»? gim n-in»IU.« S-^œ,,bïEiV,*S
ml jraifeC* tiff* te-ullh tone. ill smfrwHUout preference or i-riority the cn'if*

■ ' .......................  It ÆV2& b, tu. Hid
Job» Clark end the said trustee* on the 
1th day of May. IWd, soil the said trus-

S'-s have accepted the trusts created by 
* told Idenlute.
All le-rwm» having elfllms sgalaet the *a!«i 

John Clark ate required to forward full

«UK 0f.-„au mv .nmUm. *(«rv «h*«*teratk.H (and staling what eecur-wHh severe paina across my abooldera, 1lv {f :IUV j, held th< ref-*rt. to tin- un-
«nd (THt dlstrH». 1 hid l kdent MUSH 4,n*rw4 ou .» !«•»«, IV ,*«* d«y «1 Jm». .
which wood ,~v„ ™. v«3. w«km-iSSUS^iSS&J^HL2"5*t££2

dimta“'»r.7^,.r,K‘„4"S!£H,h»,rrwsszey-clto, came oftener and more severe.
did not H0.lv. ,nj Urting bvn.flt from *‘-r
Phy.kl.n5. hot found »ocli h«pp,v effreta *£? mOOTsimS wlU I»- îuW, to
from s tri«l of Hood'. Hir*p.rln., tl«t I...... .. i- r--. -I wW i»f *B «
took Hvrrnl hottke.nd mwi .te «tara*» , JK' 'Am“ Wlï-rmm* ib'-ht-dro Urn 2S

l have been unable to do. My husband A WHrilng "f the creditors win be beM at 
. . -Lb, . 1<*> «RfoiiMit street. Victoria, on «heand ton have also been greatly bene- {jth day .»f May. 18»î «t the hour of 2:36

flted bv Hcxid’a SaraaparilU lor pain» in lu Ibe nfr.-ni.Hoi 
the Bek, .nd .tin th. grip. I ftadly °*,ed >,!) KTitrrft&
recommend this grand blood medicine." , _ OffAHAM PAM FULL.

' ---------- ------— "i* Trustees.

■ VKTKHINARV HI RC.HON
I [ Gradaau4 of ouurta Vet. Col., l .. 

! f>at. Veb Med. Soc. For tbe past
kWh fear», la connect loo with the e--------------
oru* \ tu» «t Prof. Av fimtlh ef

Ofice: 13 1-a Dongtas street;________ _
telephone hours from 7 a.m. to 7 pun.

» extern»Ire pn 
t Tusaatu. tK

SCAVENGERS.

1VUDS WEST. CRN BEAL SCAVBJfUUL 
sacceesor to John Dougherty. Tafia ami
--------nvl* cleased, contracta made Tor

fng earth, etc. All PriSmi Ml With
------- « 1 ell A Co., Fort etreeL grocers;
C^obrane A Muon, corner of Tate» a ad 
Dougla» street*, will he promptly attend-
TH T<>f nailBn*^ 10 V*nwuT*r etne*t*
mmmmmmmmmmsamI

WANTS.
WAMWCTl AT 0\(T, -For Hrontf ■*»•£ 

Hf « drotrohh- n romrt
* NAromni *Mpd km.Ilu. A. W......... - -------- ■ tFTit IHiT

SB :
Jo.,5 A Brtdwm». rh.

WANTED AT (INC* FOR
j-...,k «tou. «lu.
tMitr.-wn .Fill.., ,fc. ..
JMnmC-i, Tlmn, .«TO.

ut«*tHdhi end 
M'«t, klWMt j

STIiONB BOt WAXTKUH-Tt t-ÏY.,» *t

Mm. Peres Burner, Uontmtn, Mur.

f

Sarsaparilla
1. th, Oni Tni, nk,.Kl Per Wù. An<lra«SM«»t.

hood

BOUSE WAXTKtk-Wltl. o* Iu. th.n w 
r I rooms; must be «xwveateatty altn- 

Hted. Rent must be low. Give partie* 
uürs àmt r«*ut T-vrn-rtrtt on one 

with privilege of two Ot 
years. Address "N. «>. p." Tlaies

«VII 1 ■ UC IPlIlS SMk Hcxtocl- » cents.

I __ Notice.
<*f the-Bstst» irf John l»yer.

; U«-«-ee-vd. -------- - -----—-
All |H-r*on» having claims again»! the «**- 

î t*te of the above «leqea*e«l are requested' 
: la wctid partir liter* thereof duly «-erttflid, 

on »r before the Ut_day of June, 1SW. and 
; ett persoes ♦ndrirted t» Hey estate are rr-

with nt the office of Lee A Frsscr, 11 
""monce avenue. Victoria, B. C.

Dated tlie 27th day of April,
8. DEAN.

T1 XfOUMATTON WANTED^-Of 
r Rpate taar-g-innw atm To-

< "i-
i‘,it «nd Jut rblu whiter,.___ _ .

g^g|“"rtg

Consclfdated Railway Co. *zzsr * «*• *&**<"> ^
NOTICE.

purchased the 
Street Railway, Lighting But snd prop- 
erttrw formeriy the prop«*rty of the Yb*tor- 
la Kte<-rrI.- Rsllwwy aud Lighitng Company 

Halted, solicit a «-ontlmmttoo .,f the pat- 
»nagv extended to the old company.
The railway eervtee will be Improved 

, h ni , •
The llfhttnc Department wltt be remodet- 

leil and the matna extended hrts the aob- 
iirb*. and every effort will be made to 

light vand effii-tent 
■lHÉRA

r. H. BARNARD. Fterident.
J. B. McKILUUAN.

Manager Victoria Branch.

msnmera good l 
at readable

■ytl

.ALL GOES...

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

For th, -His, ÎVrtta" of la.ll.wlin.; 
ronnot rrokt th, put, end whok-He, 
baklDff wblih to ehlfets «7 rosulu from 
th. ow of lhi. euitOtlw» powdw. •

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice.
m.ttw of th, rotat. ,f A. I.

•rod wrtksMW throrof. ;lul, v.rtltod, on, 
or b..f,,t, the 17th dOf of IWA «ml
oft rorwo, IttdAfW In th, Ml.le *- —
.___ _ .. Pljr wch tmtohtMnew forthwith
K^». B Loo.lcr. 58 Lomtkj 8t.. Tktor-

Datrtl th* lDb^l*y
T." M .' -

Avril. 1W0.
DltAKE.

SDR1W0X.
Hi. II
the still ot A. 1. Wm
JSotice,

Notice 1* hereby given that application 
Will be made to tlm Xteeaalbg Coufi at It* 
next sitting tor a transfer to Lionel Dtck-
h*——v wg tUvnKC held bv UmMM* K,
Fisher, toTieir WWHT wt lRfoUrir br trstaft 
upon the premises known an the Elk »a- 
k*>e, situate on the. South Beat corner of 
Paitoora a ad Douglas st recta, In the city

day of
M*7' A —'------ OBO * EtaBEK.
By Mae el Dtefclnwn. hi* atfornry-ln-fnct. 

for that p«n*ose duly apiN-lnted

Notice.
Not In. kl h. ■ It U mf U

tenttim to apply io th«- board of Licensing 
cemtmi-wit.nt-n* for the city of Victoria at
It* next elttlug tor a transfer to Patrick 
Burk <»f the license now held by me to sell 
aplrlteooe «nd fermented llmior* ou Ibe 
premises known as the “Bee Illve" saloon.
and ÙrxMd street* In the city «if Vlet-rte.
m£k&m WILLIAM CROFT.

Notice,

City of Victoria at lie next sitting.
f the license new held by 
note» or

the City of 1 ,
for a trai

.....*
K. H HKNLFT

May 8tb 1896.-lm -

M-n.- 1- I. <irnl.lintiucr lw bpi cwj
sitting of tterRoAL 

oners of the city
ijr .fnr a

that at the next

ply for rt transfer of the licet»** n<

Street, to A. Simp* n «nd WW|»

Victoria. B. C. May 7th, lees.

w ltt'1,1

Kkiut-,.

Notice of Assignment.
DM*.

ll"!t«K AM. IIARNCm FOB

LXIÎKB80LL DML ,
•K. Il|«ae". No 3, heavy reck mining drL_ 

~ A barmOa. Parikmiarl 
i. 16 Trounce Avenue.

—i> iii lilflipridW
^«-t, tNOO. and Amending Act*.

Notice Is hereby giv«-n that Thoms* 
Wild Matcher, of 88 tiovernmtflt street. 
Vtotvrla, British Columbia, dealer Iu sew- 

«dilues, planes a ad era ns has by 
sdé amt executed by him hr' “ 
on the etth day ef April M 
all ble real and •

i had the 
1*6». se-

PBjPffMMBliPflflBWIBWffPWliHPiMMi
benefit of hi* creditor». All parties Indebt
ed to the es hi eetste are requested to par 
the same tp the trustee forthwith and aft

s
► tome to the i----- -—- — ,—, —-
filter* tA send full aarilrulars ef their 
law to him oo or before the 21 at day of_____ ____-list day

. 1W6, after which he will proceed to
-

the creditor* of whose claims be shall then 
tore received n-m »■

- is 29th day of April. 

J >■ • I At

1 ! : M • .Toir MEETING 
A meeting of the creditors of the said 

Thomas Wild Fletcher will W held at the 
office of J. P. Walla. 14 Bestloe Square. 
Victoria, on Thursday, Mmî list day ef 
M*y. 1«16. at X o’cbitA la the afternoon.

JNO. J At'STIN.
Trustee.

Notice of Assignment
Pursuant to the “Creditors Trost Deeds 

Act, 189-1. and Amending Act*.
Notice te hereby gtveu that Philip Thom

as Johnston, of 8t, Charles street, in the 
• of Victoria, carrying ot beat dees at 

r.r-.I»oogln* «rm-t, In the. city bt Vic
ia. fouler the Arm name of P. t. John

ston Jt Co., seed merchant* and nursery 
m-h. has assigned all hi» real aud

FOR SALE.

Very little mwL 
from Geo, “ *

Olji ooi.li AND SILVER BOUGHT for 
<**h at Davidson Brx«*., 09 UoTcruroent

FOR SALK—Trail Creek mining share*: 
money h, 1mm on Victoria real rotate;

Ihiutf.» tetttt.

*$* ,Al.e -A «.II brrtl 4 vear nUi bow; 
.nit.hi. for o,H!, ur erri.»., Apphr
t<n Been., um

COKOWOOD roe KAI.K-~Oid.ro ro« be

^sjstrsïvr& zzl
1;ir‘iSl«.rT Ihhd* if M

B«.!ilch rontlluln, M .«ro moro er l.u.
•fro* »* tertt riror: we f.llln, .tro.ro

wjg.y tf^L: xasNSLaroiWT4 rryw ffvxggnr ro th. i.rorolw», .|>3Mf
miscellaneous: ^

SraaSl;
may IS At

AjE? rh*“*«* l|ite a good 
In alx to twelve I croon*, fee

Tie

ei «Priai teqelted from 
Address for partteulsrs

henry Maynard, of the 
said city of Vlctoi

taken the trusts created by 
All peronmi having claim* i 
Philip Thomas Johnston mi

I jggpffitt

■to the’ said’ city of Victoria.'"boot
___ shoe dealer, In trust, tor the hurpuse
of paying and mUafylng proper'! 
and without preference or priority, the 
• nslltor# -.f the Ml«l lnilllp Thomas J -hue 
ton The Mid deed wtu executed by tlie 
mid assignor and trustee on the 4th day of 
May. ixsri. and the said assignee ha* under-

--  ---------I--------' - teTkW aaM-SaiA.-
• against the aatd

—---------------—Ma flsnrard and
deliver full partlcntor* of claim duly veri
fied. to the awiignro at Victoria on or be
fore the 4th day of Jote. 1896. All persons 
indebted to the aald Philip Thom** Johns
ton are required to pay the amount dm» by 
footer to the aatd aaalgwro forthwith After 
the aald 4th of Inly. 1806. the trustee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
•akX-«fosto amehff mo earttro aatttled 
thereto, having regard «mly to the claim* 
of which he shall then have had notice 

Dated at Victoria this 4th day of May.
GEO. H. MAYNARD.

>-• ' " Traatee.
rREDITORg* MEETING 

A meeting of th«- creditor* of the sa 
Philip 1'homa* Johnston will tw* held

Bl KINKM OPPOKTUNITT- 
ment la offered. WÎ 
profit can he aaf

“Recorder,” Tim*

SMALL ADVKHTISEMENT». »e 
like this paragraph, «-rot hot5^,aÇKawft» ^
llrorion op lo « « ro.

A*w. wiuoa ’

l-LUMBK». AID «AJUTTTOM.

JEWELERS. BTC

WiekU Alarm Clocks,
AAOOSIA ALARMS. «... 
UKRMAV ALARM... IH. 

Guaranteed two years.

S. A. STÔDDART.
The Hew Watchmaker and Jew

« H TATIS STRUCT. 
Gleans Watches th 
Mala Spring. 78*.; 
fitaffs. »i y* Aad 
12 mon the. Practical experience of 
years. REALS’ TEBTH WANTED

er •»« p»i,eiall warit hr
MB’ff i

Langley, deceased. Philip Thomas Johnston will be held at : uhdertakers

OHA43 HAYWAHD
iBw.iRebei «BJ

Land Registry Act.
In the matter of hr appU«*ti«>n for a Du

plicate of Cert Men f e of Title to 5 
Subdivision of J»te 8 and 9. Block A,

Notice la hereby given that It Is m? I»- 
teatiea ri the expiration ^f one toaitUl 
from the date hereof to Issue a Duplicate 
•»f the Certificate of Title of Arthur Re*, 
tell to the above Lot, dated the 2gtd day 
of October, IflTO. and numbered 17.361a.

Amad-Megtoiro t>tfia», Mteterin. A C, 
April
*wl5-lm Deputy Registrar General }

The Creditors' Trust Deeds Act «SO. 
Amending Acts, 1894 and 1898.

To the Creditor* of the Estate Of Hoary 
Ha under*, of Victor!*. B. 0.. Merchant: 
Noth* t# hereby given that by deed «l*t«-<t 

the StiL day of March. I8BL Henry 8*an 
«1er* of the city of Victoria, provtoefi of 
British Columbia, merchant, aaslgned all 
hla real and peraonal property to Robert 
Jteteraon Klthet, Chartea Pox Todd, and 
WlUUm Wttoou. all of the city of Victoria, 
merebtint* In trust for hla creditors; that 
the whole of tin- rotate qf the »*l«l Henry
hand* Of the said traetero; and that pur-
tained In tli^ “Ciedllora Tru*t Deed* Am 
fMtamt Act. lWfi.” the Mid trustee* do 
her» by require you to send la to them at 
No, 61 Wharf street. Victoria, aforesaid, a 
proof In writing of y oar daim «gainst the 
•aid rotate. ai*4 In such proof to state 
whether yea hold any security for your

Ha-imters or *n Mb rotate of a third party 
for wbdto the ro Id Henry R* under* la 
secondarily «able rod are aereby 
to pot » #peclflc«t v»W thereon, 
thr r take not lee that If you fall to fwmteh 
to the trust«*ro satletectory proof of your 
claim within one,month from the date of 
thte notice the* dt the expiration of each 
one month application will be made to a 
)ndge of the wupn-me court m-fter the pro 
ristens of aab aecdoa c of section l of the 
•Credltora Treat Deeds Amenderont Act.

Dated tW 26»h day ef April. 1866. Vie-
Mrti’ " e Bonwm.r. a mrixts.
eed-lro ftollrtn.r. tor tic Tro.'w

Fnnera! Director and
tavern ment Street, Ttolorta.

■■’Kootenay^ Mines.
LATEST .«FORMATION OP V

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices.

READ

THE MINER
PUBLISHED AT Nil SOM.

The old**! mining paper In B. C.. Te be 
had of *îî nrw* agent» or ef

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
—- Agent for Victoria and Vancouver la- 
land.

Notice.

Langley, is closed to frt»e " TT" ' 
B. A. WILMOT. 

City Engl
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WINNIPEG ' FEELING. a portion of the Kraut ha* luni taken 
from the trot IS. mih'«, aud it. may 
start from liladetouv or «i»r otner 
total writ. Mr Martin |M «J* 
volition ho tiKik in tie Uonae, that the 
H, it It abtmhl Hart I 

The Créai etretelter,a > lait : thl, # mlk, o( ,1,. road had hern built 
10 the Prairie Metrogolta land f-Btl.tiUU of the money of tW |>»OT-

Hevlewed.

I - the
Coercion.

in*»» already iarroted, a»d 
had no right to «anetkm the abandon
ment of Winnipeg and the 40 mUei. 
Protest» were alao entered by Mr. Mar-

„. ..a.awMT Correct» - tin ta the hetMr against alhmiim the MUstntementa vorrec . „r tht. » U. Co. for
■ PKht Agnln.t tb-. SriM,n  ....... and h, ». |t fie

' jokingly remarked that he even protrat- 
e.l in behalf of a legal firm in the city 
u-cauee they hare a MU.Ut.IU judgment 
in Jeopardy. He thought that the pay- 

The T’tr-f T Tribune gives the ltd- - tit of sIt) delta of the Tuppcr family
hittUtg rt-itor, of a no mV», . little .««mil at
,1, hcMo" Saturday evening U«t. ,rrt„|„ „f Hon. Hugh John Mncdon»

That tbv < itix--nw of tnmpcg are j ay^e ,t*tcim*ats at the recviit public 
thoroughly uroutu*d to the groat import- He hud never taken th«* city
^ • ÊÊÊÉ IM * ' ' " tfld the eMtors

pcditivH, but hv had
MME, —-'t—- «u.u Æ iwr b#**. ChjktU^

'ropip* wvrv crowded w tk^ . ,m)l nis,|(, wTifh TTcraenfhma snmhves
, nthn»ia*tiv worker*, awl .<unplai»t !1IH, n,)W the late member waa prepared 
xva* made that the tivvnmmodfltiou WM njmk to *m.rMI«*c much that wn* detir to 

- !. - m..u> : ' ■ ' ,1 I- !.l . h. Iphui Ini. ! «
not gain *dmh*b*». That the iw»l*h‘ ?timLvt jj* uUr Martini would, like to 
Winnipeg are determined to feront iu s„v a nKsfrigtH- of Sir' Charte» Tupp<r « 
hu nrieertaiu manner the coçrciou jtolky unmflt'e*. (Laughter and appteuro.) Ho 
.... Sir Charte* TonpeT n,,» tmW from hi* Btlc*-Vnunctateil by Tttppcr nml ' ^ judge from hi* ntic* wfltrW Bflt brook »»> interferesc- aa

- . - . , el «U .. line . . . , 111.1 I .... I — a/ el... ». -.To 1 1 * - 1 ...«a., fa ..nHon. Hugh John Macdonald in the Bry- ., u,. late Wr John MacdouaUI had

Ml Canada. He hail practically nothing 
tn do with the building of the C. I*. It- ! 
Sir John wa» éamaitsl." “nghttat,” at 
the gigantic .intellect of Sir ('baric*.
1 laughter.) That was new» to 6» at 
the publie meeting hut Friday night. 
Hmnorc.11» reference* were matte to Sir

tarn risk op Friday n’lgbt I*, a foregone ,mu.'tu da with anyth»* of intlwrts». a, 4l*» hierarchy Weedy that fonl.l not be
.... . T ■ n- - •- U. k.J ..u.aUUa i.nliitng u«Oal da u UllMMiifiH llwt ths»f<a WflM HUY
— Mr. W K. Penlne oemfM tha rimir 

at tbv organization meeting Saturday.
He eongratnlate.1 Mr Martin a friend* 

am the yvet Heat arrangement» made for 
’ the location of the headsnatter*. alta 

t apoke moad eueouragingly •> ,1,v "'^k 
1 already done in tb. canvaa» The *r-

..................... Hon: Hugh John Mnethm
a hi 1 lie Other ev. niug tja* on* and ow 
In favor of remedial legtatallo». and th< 
laane. waa thus made very plain in the 

••'«SSmt Sinf,-llt. (ATPhume.l .Iher,. in» 
no hope for Mr. Motshmald with *oeh 
an taane. it heer. t Mr. Perdue Won 
HUM Horn Mr. Martin, who 

I monuted the wmwtiff platform ant» 
tleafeuuig cheer». So enthii.iaatle were 

i hie «pportern, ludndlng every tdar* of 
dliKW. .ttaLKSerolrenm^i ot »pi«n- 
hathm were hrterjeerod nmU the « 
nlanve and vheering which greeted hi»
SB* He I#aâgJS?Œ
one or two tlitugi t" Which he would 
.Untie hrietty in .uti-iimtion of the pnh 
lie meeting, which will he held «hortly.
The more hi. friend» hnti gone Into the 
cnnvnaa the more impre«*cd were they 
with the ineompleteuea» of the Votera 
liât». Doien» and Korea of citizen» en- 
tMiisi to vote had been left off. So far 
a. the opponent, of the gorernment 
were concerned they bad not ifra* B.......  w--T»»iiiaM

u, iiiumorouK roivrvwv* »vrr himiiv »«» raw
TH .dr- Pharle»' claim» a« to hi» Tabor* In eon- 

nevtlou with couh-dvration, nml to the 
Htntemvnt thn* in 1WH the West would 
t)v vxp<irtiiig «rWXfJOO.ÔUf) bushel* of 
grain, mid .1er If In* a net revenue of
roornKnOOr-ftoiB men
votifronted vrlth tbeae outlandi*h pre- 
.tifioto. Sir t’harie* arid he wa* only 
wtrvtvhittg it < la tightvr); Ik1 wa* not likv 
thitne jni-erabb‘ tîriti*. It was better 
to- lx- uptimistiv than in thv bine*: Vm 
whejj going Into a huaine** undertaking, 
u oil Id anyone fcuve mnvh mwkiii lu 
PÜU'V ittUâtlenve 4u a man *o far away 
from the truth iu hi* vn-divtiou*? Mr. 
Martin denied vtBpha ticuDy, *ad ZS6ET 
ttoned proof after pbtidf tb show that 
thv Uberatal were not o|i|ioeed to the 
progrv** and dervlopment of the west. 
If the Liberals had had theta- way and 
their amendment* to the P. K. eon- 

Itraet adapted, there would not haw# 
been any monopoly rlanae to tight, and 
the company would net have been privi
leged to charge whatever freight rate* 

fir Hv was not finding 
fault with the company, it via i wel!-

svi for the hierarchy, Mr. •Martin added
rnjpbaticaHy: “Tltv only way to deal 
with th<- remedial bül i* to aet our fort 
down on it and *ay we will not Bhvv 
il (Cheer*.) We must consider this 
van-fully if we think it of *»> import- 
sue» It aU hinge* njan» Ute eity «I 

If! " “ti ' '
of Maui tuba, l-t Winnipeg Wtfl Ul f“"
11 1 ■ ' t J. m< - . . • - n.'> 1 ■ ■ '
upon it. tbv rvmtdial measure will be
the lir*« one tottoducod iu thê houne."

A Voibe~Hugh John will find a i*a«'
: ■' i- ::-'

Another Voice- The iKople ora awake.
Mr Ml itin^saiii thv ja-vple uuM not 

« . mplnin if rvMwdial ivgiidntiuii w* r. 
paawd, prox Wins thv pi*«plv vndom « l it 
at tb * poll*. It Waa.no oRÜttarv etev- 
tiou. but be had no doubt what t^be re
ap It would 1*-.

t
Voice™You are going to be elvet-sl.

Mr. Miittin- But we ean’t affor-l to 
nut njxiu our judgment. No doubt 
there were many who still feta in-Hu «J 
!.. vote for Mr. Macdonald, who. if

lnrr is [tunvt, iu wiivsT “v' t umi “■*
viMw apt tier* nml mark tlw-ir« ballot*, **» 
*a to maint*là the «ath.aal nelwwd *\n-

Mnvtlouald. a* Iniug thv l>eet fiw th-1 
vmmmMiiiv. Uvfvreutv wma made to Mr. 
Laurfer** held -ilesiarnction thut hv

U«tiilvr of the gréai Ul cral jairty .fro n

usedjta * Nuirvstmn that there was «nÿ
dtntgur Tw* the rational «w-boot system

i 1 -:-:t : ): '
not a question of handing over the af 
fair» of the D*»ptnion to Mr. Iwiorivr. 
but rather putting -in p»»wer the grv.it 
liberal partr* ^ He wmiM V: guarantee 
that that party was not coins? wrong on

Mr. Martin vxpreawaf great flteaanre 
that Mr. Dalton Mef’arthy (cheers) was 
shortly to riait Msnltobn. He thought 
thv ÿfcïjm' uHKnrÿür daSTaTgintT 
itnde to Mr. McCarthy ami the other 
t'flwerwtivM who bed stood by the
l-Vfvinrv H. kn.-o that t 
WlnnitN-s- would wee to it that they gave 
Mr MH'ftrthjr a rereptW ImHvativv of
ikota fro.l'il»» «nwarnia Llm (Clwv.ra Iwu imran* wvarsis nrm. ne^rv.! 
Ittr Charles said hi* rev««iUhm w*a the 
greatest of the kind ever nrcorted htm. 
fT»atighter.) He abmiM see the recep- 
Tton Whteft fhe pmpte orWBtbW will 
gtvw Mr. MH'arthy. The pea|de hdve 
nothing to thank Sir Charles Tnpp-r 
lor. *

Mr. Martin iw-
frivmis to lviirv nothing undone to inak- 
ths- rfsnh n am ml one on ths- night of 
the 2.1*1 of Jam-, «ml resumed his seat 
amid cheer after cheer.

single man og the W m
ÿjjmMMm é» mi> ik**i *k*uox—„ ■■■■■ 
tra* gratified tv find many of bia warm , ~>tte~rp, of which Canada was prowl, 
eat sttfttMrtera HAW were men who vot- ; hot the blame for these [>vrplexme 

erain*t hhn m l>4«h. ik*eera.l tte- i irouMe* was with the government, and 
goMieg Sir t'harles Tnpper'a statement ae .nling to his own statemeuta, Sir

t-

that he (Mr. Martin) hod ebitructed 
public bn.toc.. to the hen» of com
mon*. no cxcuK» were i»k.--i for that."""ixSibiL ) wBt wôësriàw-wmmw
poatthm if he and other eaater* friend* 
hod eo< ubatmceilT We wonld have 
had » nencltat bill. That bill U net 
ISK, and the people now have the right 
to decide, rather than the tote mem
ber* of the honae of common», who 
were ejected 6» different home», and 

*• large number, of whom were derelict 
in their duty and voted agninet the 
wh.be» of their cnatitnent*. (Ap- 
nianK 1 Sir Charte* Topper ulh* àTnT U, loyal. He (Mr. Manta) 
charged him with a moat aermna rritWV 
that of corrupting member*. tCheera.1 

A voice—He cetdd not corrupt Dr 
,-tpr.ul. Mr McNeill and other».

Mr Mart1»—Mo, he could not: that» 
true. But. whenever he f«™d * •**“ 
wh«> iuteutUnl voting against thv bOT. «* 
brils-tl and I-ought that man, U lw eoaM. 
to rotv agsrnst thv *ri*h** of hi* am 
stitnenvv. That is high treason to thv 
amnuf. <ChAw*.> It wa* a most dv- 
m*raiv attempt to (tebam-h the 
hew. Vet thi* «nui govs .aroond with 
shouts et loyalty. Hâ makes utt offer 
ef bribe* to the people of Wluuijieg If 
they will only rrtitrti a nun, who. aa a 
member of the Tnpper government. I» 
i.K.taed to coercion. He (Sr Charley) 

uudttMftal prople v.Fhlg—on 
principle! What briwa del h* m^fce» 
the H. B. U and »t Andrew . HnpM*. I 
Wtaataeggcra have heard of the boiM- (for 
In* of the 11. B. R. before. A year ago •
We heard that I be **- »- Cu. «va» hjr- 

*0 vu with the road on 
•fw government pa**itig __-. fl
.■waned granting i,»t to the -«reot oV 

That waa much, better eri 
ddnee of "rile read hemr bptit to»» 1 
Hromtae of Sir Charte* Tutdwr that 1.s*wwj*rt»:tn awajWC to I-«7

imagined that th.-v wtmM pince very 
- much c*e* lence In promise» made by 

him. (Applgrote.) , , ,
rn reply to Kir Chnriw Tappiv a Anti

whrnh *hf"had*madc and failed to carry 
out. Mr.- Martin drew attention to lie 
Chiguet to Ship lisilway Co ple-lke 1» 
which Sir ntlrtea had promi»e,l to P**» 
at Ihd recent aeaibm a button amomitto*

.....—to- HfetuMWIh- -«ad- -he- MS ■ tit- PW A
through. Why V Member» of Ma own 
party had *» little eetdtoence in him 
thet when be made the attempt they 
turned on him nn.l refused to carry ont 
hi» pledge If Mat own, people, if Ida
an- .apporter* to the hmiae of com- 

t 4n«Hi* have no eoufidençv in him. bow 
V van hr exppi't thv t‘h>rt«W* to |dw<:* any i 
TIÈ eimPdetlcc .in him. 1 Take the

Three Wonder'u! Ajenti.

that tbîbe is ko soip lieE | j)0mjnj011 Election.

Eclipse
loap

k THREE FOUND BARD MO TWIN IAR»

It Beats All 
Competitors.

H

Victoria West and Esqaiialt.
District No. 11.

I MemlN/TB t.f the OpjKiwition Commltlee
■

tkr « KNTttAl. l UWM1TTKB 
liaimurui Btoek. rkmgtsw «ffwh *

Monday Evening, at 8 o’clock

■

JOHN taylor & ça., Victoria Spring Assizes
Manufacture s, Toronto.

MLTimtMter CONJKHKNCK. 
AtMioaJ Meeting at'xc* Wcatnrinatéf-

New W. arHKMbPk. May M.-The an
V;l i • uIllf I’'-!.. ’■- M ‘

in this proTince met yesterday in mmi*- 
levisl SVWHMIUS ill the Outrai M- 1 
church, Now We*tmiiHdvr, at lO kofU 
President Uvr. 8. Ctearvr in the vhàlrc 
"Tb.- following minister* wen- pnaynt

at roll «til or arrirefi latyr in the «lay: 
Pressent. Hw 8. Olvwver, M- A . of 
♦ be Metro|ti)lit»n church, Victoria ; 8«h- 
n tary. It. v. .1 P.
Iters* R. ft. Mait la ml. LL.B.. Nuns imu; 
J. V. Bettv ( Vntdiiiifil churchy Victoria

Wellington—W. W. Bare.
Üuloti—E. Maun*-!.

Mtinat- W. J. Ittoew.
Samuel WllktatsoUi to attend «..liege.

VANtMM VKR DISTRICT. 
Vaueouvcr, Horner street—T, W-

,
Vancouver» rrmom alrect—J.- H

Wlite.
Vifiwtfbfr, Mount PlwwiA^J. P.

BuwiriL'.i.;.
Chine*- Mlaaion-J. E.

tlarUiucr.

NoKoa ta Juryrs aid Witnmae.

Notice 1* hereby given thrit by direction 
of the Beeoemv.ri tk# Chief Justice the 
frpenhnt of the abrore Assise* is poslpwed
from Tac*day. 26lli lliy. iaffl"

Thursday, 28 May.
Jaror* end ,Witnesses wltl not b* required 

ôntH II mu., on 28th Msy
» H TY8WHITT DRAKE, 

Registrar Hupreme <o«rt.

Cv.rlta-tA'L O'Atmnhll rimrvn, J HAntiWttUfc-UM JÙU -W «SÏ
6. RoUsmu (’oquateeta* twmtme, Clulh MiWm City—A. N. MUtar.
MgtÊmÊÊiÊÊÊMB»**, JrirakiM

They Give fifarv lc

Charbs was mainly mponeibte. 
iCheers.) There wa* * good deal of 
merriment aroused over the nfH-tition
■;,r THrcnmr numwinr» wvm

t|U.-»!i -II
Mr.- Martin was glad the gbtwtaig ref

erences to the National P«*iicy at the 
FrMay night meeting got very little re- 
Mtmnse from th«« audience. iA|q>lab*e > 
He would, In fact, like to ask where 
they got a stirring British cheer for 
anything. He did not hear a decent 
cheer except when Mr. II. J. Macdonald 
declared himself in favor ef national 
schools. «Hear, hear.) But. nnfertun- 
Ittlfj Mr. Macdonald say* also he ha* 
to *»pport the coercion p.diey of Sir 
Charles Tnmier, as the constitution de
mand* it. That large andimee waa un 
doubted «y In favor of national schools, 
as the (rimer» made the building ring. 
«Applause.) Mr. Marti» psanten to tue 
a» fît «de of the Whitfipeg hoard of trade 
on the tariff, which pulled the national 
policy to piece*, analyaed it and ahow- 
a\ It to lie of thi* nstnre—«n enornum»- 
ly high tariff for the cheats-r qualities 
of material ami necessities ami light up- 
Jta garment* whith rich men like Sir 
Charte* Ttipper hey. Jrae htmtof of 
trade waa not laaning a enmiwigh docn- 
metit. If be were not miataken. Mr. 
(Tporge P. t.anlt. who read the add tea»

__ to Sir (’hurle» Tu!»»-r waa moat active
voting tm+tn grtring up the tow rd nf trado atate- 

tifflV ihto Mr.^J. IT. Brook, and the 
(loepment waa eertalnly not put forwar.1 

■atmaltan purpeaee. .AppUuKU 
After dealing fnrth' r with the tariff 

he touched on preferential 
trade, which wa» not an iaeuk ae

The majority of'Canadian women 
have made nae of Diamond Dye» for the 
work of home dyeing. Ttamaarnia are 
making nae every day of those three^SSSJ -rigraK Vait TOa-V WniW 
Dye for Wool Cam Kla.k Diane oil 
Dye for-SHk and Feather», and Fawt 
Black Duinon.l Dye for Cotton and 
Miked tlood». nie »hsdra of Black 
trmn the Diamond Dye* are truly 
marvelloo». V.m -uet-JHjack» that ate 
.hop and brilliant, 
fade or ran, and that aund Arm 
ae a rack.

It will never pay yon to ettirimeut 
with the eommiw adult.-rat,-I package 
dye. wdrf by aom,. ,baiter, for the aake 
of proNt. Alwuye a»k f.w. ami nae the 
■Diamond" If you would hare pluaure 

and good mult*.

waek: W. W. BSB.
Vancouver; A. K. flrrrn. Hhhinowl; T. 
W. Hall, New tVeatmiaaler: V. Ladner. 
Chilliwack: John Bottom. B. A., Kam 
l.mpe; l\- Mi Tetr, Victoria; Joa. Hall, 
latdn.T’»: ». J. Thompaon. Vernon: Jaa. 
Tanner, Clinton: J. rialrert/ Salmon 
Arm: J. H. White, Mt Fleaeanf. Van* 
roarer: W. D- Mbw-ner, Ktelerl.y: C. It. 
M. Sutherland, Vnlon: J. W. Witudow. 
Maide Bay; J. P. Hick». Victor*. Wot: 
J D. P. Knot, Weetmhuater: 11. H. 
Moiden. Nelson; J. A Wtod. Bevel 
etoke: B. MantKl. Dnnean'a: B. K. 
Hardwick, imugley; W, B. Moody. 
Cbeem; W. L. Hall. Nkvda: Wm, 
lliek». Mattie Itidge; A. N. Miller, Mi»- 
»l«i City; J. C. Bpeneer, Indian work, 
Du neon'*; W. J. Htoue, Xltlnat; J. K 
Ijarittaer, Chine».- Miaaiou, Vaueotiter: 
It. Whlttii.ston. M A., B. Be. Cotant- 
bis college. *

The general aoperintondetit, Be*. Dr. 
Carmen, who came out trout the mat 
a feu week» ago, and' who in viaitillg 
the Indian miasioiw north, waa ei|*etod 
to hare here preaent at the opening of 
the eonferenee. Owing to aa. change 
in «be toiling nf the Daunt»- Dr. Car- 
■ ' tolayad,' ta» Il la hopart

INNfK’BNCH AND UL'ILT.

A ChtM Petltbmlag For the Pardon VI
Two Convicted Mnrlerera,

KanWahrcity. May Ut—A ld yenr .i d 
girl ix‘titi«ining Kansas Pity's bustn^av

■
Stams t* ssrr the live* of two aggro 
munlerera was a m4Ue sisbt u 
hi-n* fo-tlsy Sh** was Bessie Hmr.», 
sml she hail votmitartiy starts! her 
ilvavTir* in Ik*half of Pollard and Har
ris. p-ldo n-arl-f-il itn Italian in » 

! sddoon row, to whom the g«rverrw»r Ni l 
refused to grant a further respite, ml 
for wtaim their lawyers had aptiarenid 
given bogie. The gtrt apixwrwl In 
the olhee of Hugh ltol*-rt*. n Itiirte-v for 
the e.vn.Teimie.1 nkm. îwfnre hé had Né

that hr will arrive before the confevence 
riwe. The brethren of the Fort «Imp 
wa district bare been delsyr<l Ihn.ugh 
the same ctuae.

-At the afternoon tteaahm i lier. Dr. 
.... ... OHS a. general tr.-am.ter of 'the au|wr 

nttonatien a ml general .•otifereace fund*. 
tnrk wgs Introduced, and briefly addreMed 

the conférén.e On motion. Dr. fJrilfin 
Wea mineate.1 to deliver an addteaa at 
the maaa temperaimv meeting to be held 
in the evening, which he kindly coDKUt 
ed to do. The following probationer* 
for the ministry were continued on triait 
8. Wilkinson, llotwrt Wilkittwin. Chan 
Sit.* Kai, W. K. Mt-aly and J. K Bob
ina One or two ewaea were d. fermi. 
pending further report. On motion, the 

aauattau relation of Ber* C,

living thy mttrkcta of tlu> mother c-ute- 
Irr cl(to»l to the wheat of tk‘ Vni-ct

Afgaa'llaa M
other CO ut,trie». If the peopl- at botif 
I.TR w-rtllag to pa* «I the eat»», etaaz 
which w.mbt prerent the 1tn|*irtoth.n of 
fordgH whetU We «r.- lUudy tu be :tg ',Vb

A Vnlee-The old country know* vm 
much.

Mr. Martin-Ye*. I think so. It M 
certainly not 11 !l Wane ha the campaign.
lie made , 1, ■ nn---r,t that T, 
aadf no folly into the nh<~d ,jm-».ton 

i ahirt-
ty. He would tike to »ny. howerrr. thtti 
the. atateaieots made by Mr. Macdonald

5*1.4•- ..itok. t,t ,r

forth»*» ie tho school qnwtion ban 
Sir (Chartes Tuiqs r w«*rt* enttaviy <•«•

.
evi r. "In voting fitr
tin, ‘yen aro not voting is fav/nr of Mr. 
laurier putting through a r/mwtiai bill

wwamram ... ,.... .......... I I>VC,/euiu|r dk^TS.> Tllfl* of Win
rt^Wri) Take, tile ; ni|* g ran ita prmi ni*m it that l *m nm

. V ■ • / -«1.. ' . t.a.K .... ~ 'I.. . __ !. "H it It ite 'Mr Martini wonld o*k’SW tadiik hat* -a flic public - ». h,,oi, ' 
Oharirohew he pro,»,»,», the H. B, H. I it he, rat. Mr. Martin on the other 
ahonld !«■ mtmlng 'o the 8a»tatlrhrw«n ; hand. *h"*e'l Sat when Mr. H. J.
... lx,.» „ .... . ,, ■ Whin doc- h, ... ..............Id Jetiml the eaM|p-t he lava».'do to! .1» rail,, ayç I» i>:,l .. ........... . for S.;. entire PoU.„ -t hot

* Doaufiteit

*T want to do something for
*oi«l sh*^ “! don't.think th -v 

Imug. -Xhtwsft -A
to In* any one trying ^ii brio them, aril 
tfesU» wbgt I am kcre ftw."

The vonthfnl pl-n«ler nervottsly 
WAlehiMi the -MtrpriW tawpr-fw 
moment sfter delivering the above, sml
ikuut .co a i...... J ., fit FI * *’It * ft tfv "I .

“I wgnt you to write me a pstiiw-o 
and m get thousand p«*»fplt> to sign 
it bg§>re Friday morning. I'll jttat mn**

H?TO Rk,5îKA.I..eeb*t waste any time. 
Mbs Ilfrwt' cvuhl not be ffreril ««yt

her pnrpcoEp and »t htst. Rfmwl with i

Bryant sud T. D. Pearson was eootin- 
avd. Rev. J. K. Rowmse was eon 
tinned ss a sufieranttnary minister. Rev 
Jos. Ha» and S. A Thompson were ap 
(xiintrd ss a eommlttee to prepare a 
rsietoral addrw» for next yeer. Thé 
pastoral address for the present year 
uas then presented by th«‘ Rev. J. P. 
Bowell. It gave evidence of very 
fnl props ration, will be printed In full 
in tin- minutes of
read, by each minister tu tus cungrcga

In the ev<«ning the public !, tuperann* 
mt vtiug was heid. Rev. Mr- Betts |n the 
« hair. Stirring addresses were deliver
'd by Rev. W. M. Barravhmgli. of the 
f%iHiWack Indian mtsrion, and Rev. 
JJtor-As**

Richmond—A. K <$yecn. Bburno. 
Howe Sound-To be iMppf.

Agassis^-TV» be supplied.
.1 ;ipanesé Mission- To be snpptietl.

WKSTMINSTKll DISTRICT. 
kVfstmlusier Central—C, Watron, T. 

D. Pearson. *■ . ■ ; -; 1
tiiurtou. M. Am B Sv . vtindgaLCsdiim- 
bia t'oUege; H, W Pe<g, ti. A^B Be . 
R. J. Irwin and H. K. with
out stations at theta* own request. 

Westminster, tSapperton—To be sup- 
liai...
Westminster, West Red-R. Wilkin

Westminster, Chinese Mtssloir-LIu
Yik Pang.

Chilliwack—Robt. It. Maitland, U*B. 
fin ma*—Ta be sitppHv<i. 
l.adt>er—Joseph Hall.

: : ’k
luttogley-t)nc to be sent,
('beam W. K. M.MMiy.
Indian tribtw «SaniisJOne to be sent.

(H. W. &>
KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. 

Kamloops-j,*n Itobwin. B. A.
TlvimiisoH river—One to be sent. 
Nicoh Valley-Om* to be sent. 
Clinton—Ja*. Turner.
Htikmu Arw J*mk* Ca±m

Whiskey
R. P. Rithet & Go, Lt’d.

4

JitjgrB BPvUD
V*0 MAOC OMI Y (AT

VICTORIA WEST 
STEAM BAKERY

Rcndwtoke and Donald-.I A. Wood.
®ndw*by-W. L. Halt .1. E. It«w<- 

man. superannuated.
Vernon—B. J. Thompror.

__tlkanAgan.rtine ’o he scii». (O. JB. &.)
Slmilfiameen—J. V. Robbins.
Nelsflita—(l. IL Morde,t.
Kssln- C’. A Prm-unier, Ph B., M. A ;
Morn 0»a to be sent.
CaribiMf—One to lie sent.
Bosslnnd -C. H M. Sutherland; D ~ Mraéfli’Sgkn

D. Birks left without Ktation at bis own P|*|2C VOmpdlllUll

PENDRAY’S

KiMrsnx DumncT. 
Fort Hintpann—T. Cronby.
Naa» -H. 8. llaterhnut.
Bella Bell»-B. B. Ben via.
Pert Bwington—D Jennings.
Mu.au> Churtatto Inin min -B. C.

i'la-vr Mhcehn T. Neville. 
Kit-ne-ghck—<T. Neville.) 
Ktato-wet—<1. H Bn ley.
Bella Conta—W. H. Pierce.

I-.

Thin T»' »»WL*t ï.'ïlîc'îVtoto

1 «fa UHntp a sa «ou*-—*- -v-
, ■>nt must tn* dellvereil t> 1 , »r,' imtaV , -nag» pnta. ««nciiti « «ut"—»* - « "*'■■ ■ j f : ....

fiifil Ttitai. mamsmmr tue | »**>** «
ÉoaW‘„W"

Instrjf aed
Japa nese Mission-To be »npptaed.

ienrbMt oa ta*
th*y>sb^r "rtBy * dustry i

I Mi(.
lev. Agnvw'e
Bees t orSS.

r fur Pcndrny'a tamp. Iagtctincl A,lau»» *. '■ » W. vtkntohat- —raj „„„ grocet Mr r<
« a. I» V...» I ». t „ I,.. Hu ttoeit : „m .a,, uf the.., 1't'te " ™

. . . . . . . . . . , *»
orSrto,

At tliih unirtilng'a w-aalnn the cnltfer- ] menti» r »f the ciimntmi* ktioif» WrMel ' H,à ltoÜM<to Tn'aito utoft»*

cnee imoceed to hnlbit ivlthoui diacut- , Adam», the i».|tutar meml.-r f„r North- nanide ............,i ic» colt.
»I.,|| or non, tant tan for thn election ef I ninla-rlnml, X. H Whcu ta- noyn to of 2Sh,.n ra™ hr».» f .• el l.ar -flflt-

«™w.trtrt-*to ewe - 'T^r^oS^S

PWH8iVH88i| SH J&M Sra; Mo- pKr. otis’aach ;
It doe» not atom to matter where one !... "..rlzea IS »«**: (’.'.''Tdeilam.

cbrfnl oMoliciite. Dr. Agncw'a Cntnrrh.,1 _ „ u
Powder. th«} are to ta- found. Bren - J ( 1. J O.IdL l>“ “5 lN «

. 4\ . II K "1 |> «*•♦*•
ber of the ('«rainons know* MRchàtd lla1 i„ Victoria, an» 1

Catarrhal \ K walk

in thr <*ltr ball and »*t> and dhagr» 
bH*h,c««» streets, nearly every mart shv 
met fnrni»hkig the- <s*vet»*d sivnntnr.*. 
Si»* wurktKl tai<*es*flBtly. end when, late 
in fin to. y dtanriaved her netltlrn 
fiiltNl with r, n mes. brr fe<*e iN'Kiueal 4i.lt 
ioy Sin* i* of n H|Mtetable narenuro 
ami wn* nm> of a number of vont »r* 
wtib ban the . ptieùoer* «luring their 
eimrrotl'in.

single fwt. puce. »••I_ _ _ _  |
SL’SbrF’*"-! DR. HAN1NGT0N

(hie abort pnff of file breath through . returned froaà ittropc, my 
(■>»-- Btauer »,tin-text with estai boitte . .oiled «t Un «floa» «unit: ,"f “t 
„f fi, AgtiviV» Cntnrrhal Powder dit- «Umtehnafl «arom. Wtm m
fnu.aa' «4>ln *».««-. F ».W»*P ills- HlirfaCtl l>f , P °1* • " •* ® Tt * _ !.. _____  -

♦he name of Rev. R. R. Maitland.
LTcB., nf Nanaimo. .Thy provident 
eh-H thanked the conference for the 
honor t.wnfcrrvti upon him. but declared 
his inability to undertake the heavy 
•tatties of the ofbec f.w the Mtie* 
and begged the conference ba eWcV----- -

,trt»- elec. After two more iucffmonl ffugci this power «.vcr the surface ^ } 
ballot* had been -tefeea. Rev» C. Ladner «b*- i»«*ni iswaogwi. Pirintess ami ite- ; 
Kit* , lccted by *1 vota». Rev. K, II. light fnl :» It»*-. It rcHerea hi ten mill

“Vi

Maitland mcclTing '£'■ The M^gwaldeiit

h grant wa* made by tbv Dominion R'-v 
ernmvnt of AS»),<»*> » year for •.*»» year* 
for the building of the first 25») miles 

•
t„ the one just elcaed) if waa deciiM to 
itirhie tbu grant and RMtitf the *tim of 
»4tM«n6 arallaitde <m the completion -»f 
I he first VSS milvs. And whnt «to yon 
suppose* w*»» done with tbi*

H : ' ' - ' ' * !'
rnppef platform endorsing ivm'.tl.il 
Icgisirttion. Mr. Ma«kcF.aW my* tnat
Id- ■ ■ [■ r:t.i(• • •>:*.' i* t'D-it U :
‘ : .11."! - h. «>!-* Ilf : ■ ‘I ttmu
Ills roasoiiw tbr iwHevirig in them are 
«•xcvlivnt. but pnl■July and ns » member 
•»f Sir (’herb** Tupi*f'a< g..vemmvnt he 
eiidorses tin- polk y i»f rfinwHal MalaFl'lllxis** Wg» «lout* WISH VI'- -Y""»-............. ............... .............. -........... •

xVhv i* Wit* luruvd over v> the Duuphm ti ■». mu mg that it -wa* :h.* «-.onman.l 
railway at tb- test «. **!,mi. and -f tin imin nnl privy council. If Wâ*m!wd otti of AeWte of tbeH. B. U. ! no -u«h tWbc. idu-rs.) All tbnt uw

altogether. So wb«’ stack enn th«* pub 
He poprili!v take w Air CharhV prom 
i«4.te He. Mr. Martin. 11koil to deal 
-with men Itv what the* have .tanc, lAt- 
Ctan-r.t The l>»e|*- of < «>““!» }>*'• 
tW roverM»ent «♦ tbeR mercy 
$ cM«m3 W. Y,McT «f tbtn 
wwe4 Ate Charb * Tnnper «Ud irot ; 
orjdalnjRe nul to the^n.| B-^^and the

Martin always muk rstood that the H. 
__m n «.« to rf«tt Prom VTinniis^g Now

privy council «lec^airthi wa* thet the mi
nority had the right of appeal. It was 
a matter of fuUiticiti cxpsflpncy for s«)r- 
linmont to deal with, whether they 
would or wonkt n-yt give rvmediul leg»* 
latteu. Mr. Mariloiiald pnquaica, voting

F, ilfltteTfQTdrrThsre-JEriiii^S. 
iotowiafe

' *

wtid was |«rcptir
rrnedluLbm. which Mr, D*l| 
s proparod by Mr. Ewart, co,m-

Th.p rfcü.in of Carter"* Little Liver Pills I* 
pleasant, mild ami natural They gvutty 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel», 
hat ifo not purge. They are sure tu please. 
Try them.

—"Odoronwi" imports beauty to the 
teeth, fragrance to the breath and health 
to the gums.

Mr. D. V. Jin via, a p 
crymnn nii.i m« r. hunt of do#ben, V a-, 
h»% this tn any '.n the subject of rhyu 
mfltlsm: "1 tnke pleasure in reconnu did 
ing Cluimberlsin** Pain Balui for rhen- 
mattem, -si know from personal "exi* 
Hence that it will do ail that is claims I 
for H. A year"*go this spring my bro 
thcr waa laid «1* in l*e«l with inflau.nvi 
fori- rh.'omatlatu and K*iffew1 Intensely. 
Th«> first application of f’hamt**riain> 
Vm Bàiêt eased the path and the »« *

y, all. dmsriAe, Xms)££ ji. v°
• '

•Itnir in a few writ chosen worila and
It. ?.. ■ !<> • i" u.iid ■•! p! ‘'’M ■ f

■ , , - rep. ■ I Ip vot, 
taken for oeccetary. and, on the !, 
'l|ir !
«tisad æ^dsatnd--___  ___ _ ■ *•

At 'be cU.ro of the iiN>fnine: session; 
the roeretafy of tbe stationing eotornlt- 
♦ec .anbrnircvl the first draft ..f *to- 
r|cm* which a subject to eorn-ettam. it » 
i* prolmbh* that an ur.usual nnmb. r of. 
•Imtiges may have to tw made awing to, 
entiro ahienrv of inform !'ti«-n mur 
Fort Simpson and other causes. It i*
•is follows:

VICTtjlRIA DISTRICT.^
M* ' i "!■••!i ‘ ■ •’

" V i ' .
Victoria OafttHaataH- F. Brtt». V j

.
Victnrla Wewt J. P. Htalt».
Vhtoria tnfltan Mlaalra -A* M. Tara., 
Victoria Chine*- Mitolon tTieu Sing 

Kai. !
Saanich-'Vm Hick». Sidney .1
Deocai'a—W. B. Miacncr,
Dtntcan'a Indian Miaatatt—J. C. Sj.-n

«En. end iH-rmain ntiy cnn » ,'ntarrti. r
b»; lover, t itai». h.t»d»,ta-, rote IhtuUt,,,

For tote by Dean * lliacwk»
Hall ft Ce.

$25 Reward.
a4K2Küfttet2*dccaei

Maple Hay and Halt Spring Island— 
J. W. Win plow 

Nnn imo DefttraV-4'. Idailaer.
Nanaimo, HaUburtou street—J. D. f

O I. ’ ,
sent.

• "X*nalmn Htmero 3TTWti-«Wlèttr*
n a t.) i

«•TKa Ynllniflf FAllnw”* flew I «iww rvuvw
lathe title beatowed aa 
tlte Stearns by thn ad- 
mi rara of It* orange 
rim*. In constructing 
the Vj6 Steams we have 
», riven to mekethe best 
bicycle producible,and 
if beat materials, super
ior workmanship, un- 
•erpeseed tacilit tea-end

IMTTMK 
at*, wt.

and ' The above mentioned reward la brRbf 
ottered hr the Coaneti af the Corroranon of 
tbe (tty of Victoria for eoeb lute relation 

™ a* vtulî lead to tin- arrest and conviction 
of any pcrKW. "f pert»»* cauring • 
o'itrui of lira by "twotoe * -taw alarm ho* 
or Otherwlae. or of. nny peraotta or I"*» 
tsmpvriRg vr intcrfertef In ft»y ■■■'f k,th

(ton nf Hie provlrtoaa ef tile Flra P»»v.n-
'

By order.
\VKLLlN<m>S J 1H>WI,HH. C M C.

Victoria. B. April 2»:b. l«W. ___

Liverpool to Victoria.
AHglilHCCQt Brtitah si ■»

€6 Manx King”
t.iUS*w*»ri»p r ■. lasted td'l A J Lloyd*».

KAKRAN. MAfTRB. '

[ May for thfra^Sff'Sgreeter
wrtkai of hei
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remédiât biff 111 THIS SHAH AND KINO BELL. m «ill in hope that, alone
ami under the policy of

C'aywmittTe -members asp Mr tAWler- to jetant all
»hnh of Persia rororo from the lina-ai 
the hi»! French exposition. Wh.-n (he 
Ehah reached Parie hr looheit foAjs 
crowned head worthy af his nqtiec. Mr 
several dare he found none. ihmlr 
eanw upon King Bell an Afri.au cl,6 
tain. o ho. despite hie Eugllvh naj* 
wn* under Herman patronage. H*li 
had heen hronght to Europe hy hi» tig 
lia patron» in order that he eight»» 
«lied with reverence for the wonders of 
ctrlllution. 4

Sow when Bell was in his African

MM tmtfc up fN*H coin tuna now looking fee a final settlement of this
The PMb Alto iaLUmaerfatives

tolerance which are prevohed by dcnora- oaa Trail Greek district.
and «eepeé «fai the . _
ore and such ore always glare peomlsss of great gold 
development this rein I» aiment-«attain to pm hr s g

Mr. Hart} Howssn hail the
■national differences ami religlou»

of Canadian poetics, at least In

Jno. Partridge.
Lansdowe House, 86 Yates St.
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JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER

Heard of Tr.Se »ell«leg.

prominent and tto|wcHVe bnslnea» men
He, ha# hitherto been a Venastvatire. 
but new he takes his place with Mesura, 
<7l.ipman :iinl ForWe, uf Halifax. Mon. 
Will Plunder, of New* Brunswick, nut 
Mr. Mullimi, of Cornwall as an 
I»,nent of the government. He la well 

@-*.- 39 kumrn to many poflt In adajfMviuw
who will not hesitate for a moment in 
accepting bis word la-fore that of the 
blatant Tupper. Mr. Whit la ia a can- 
able judge of Winnipeg feeling, and he 
would not tie.about it.

XEbe Batlt Uimcs.

MU. DAVJN AS A COX VEUT.

Nkhtilu- Flood Devin I» reptwnted 
aa having been iwlucrd by tin- ««erh 
of tin- Hon. David Mills to vote for the 

.1 bill. Before he board that 
... i,'.Id, he was opposed to 

the meaaiirc. but Mr. Mill»’ mieech "no- 
Now i> -■ bapiU-na that 

Mr. Darin th< other day add 
meeting, of hi- continuent» at-Medh-ao. 
Hut, and thin ia what ■ o-vtire
liai in esptplne.1 -at aotlo- length hi* 

d loll- Mr, Darin a 
plea was that In- dal It to am the 
party, seeing that the eppoaltloo were 
for similar tegiehttkm though «mniring

Jbeat the govornment on a catch 
le." Thim we hare It on Mr. Dai- 

■lewa authority that h.

t ..-basasse be wanted to -mw the 
party." Moteover, at th.- name meeting 

’ that In an election ud- 
dreaa |o he published that era* he 
would pledge himself to uppwie the bill

Sr. tlavln h.-M bw-n cnrertej by Mr.

very -severe n-fleettnn on the latter'» 
ennviHrtlng power». But the fact evi
dently i« that Mr. Dnrin voted tor the 
bill aa be any» himself, lo "imve the 
party." Now to save himself lo- gives 
a,pledge fa his constituents that he will 
vide against it If It la ndntroduced. Mr. 
Darin la s'.very poor witness for the 
Tory able. ^

WHiNlPHOS ATTITUDE.

INSANE THROUGH DESPAIR.

"Whom the god» would nilu they first 
make mad." The TuM« r heelcra 
tbl» city,,in fulfilment of the adage ha.c 
gone iiprane, as would apiwmr from Ibo 
wonderful electioneering dodge* to 
which they have been resorting, fltie 
morning they circulated a document 
apparently the production of some ju
venile brain—containing a peculiar -om

is Unit of fulsome praise, anirrill-y 
ami lie». Of course It la easy to guess 
at whom --a eh of three different efforts 
is aimed. The. Litoral* ras h 
fault to «ml with the adoption of aueh 
tactics by the Tapper fang: they mean 
just so many more vote» for the oppoal 
tiou candidat™ '

From an analysis given in the Tory 
organ It ia plain that mo»t of the '.Imc 
apenC Th* debating the 
committee l - 
1WW. TV 
pottltnr thi
ef "Hanaanl." t 
opposing h toot un 2V1 column*, mat 
Ing a total of 4W4 .oiumna as again»! 
1HM for the Id bora la.

Pit Charte» Tapper has been treating 
the people of the Beat to a number of 
falsehood» reeia-ctlng his visit to Win
nipeg, end these bevr. been falthfu ly 
rehashed for the dideclation of Vlc-br- 
lana. Let thvwe .'aarag." he . fUWWP.ri 
with the following reriew of Cupper» 
reception and meeting which Mr. K. t.
Whit la. the well known, hholeaale mor
dant of Winnipeg sent to the Toronto
fouls- :

Hi-cardtng the reception accorded to 
Sir Charles Tuppi-r the other night ou 
hie arrival la Winnipeg, ami the sub
sequent mass meeting held the follow, 
ing evening, I am not in. a position • > 
give an opinion formed from observa
tion. as I was purposely present at 
neither. That a large number of ritl- 
aen* should welcome the premier at 
Canada and the minister of the Interior 
la Do matter for surprise. The peoiUe 
of WHinl|>etr are moat loyal Canadian*, 
and would welcome such personages iri 
respective of political differences. ami 
Mir Charles Tupper and hie -popular 
colleage-e received at both gatherings a 
cooftfous welcome from hundreds of 
good citterns, who will rust their votes 
against the Conservative candidate at 
the cominr elis-tton. That either gata- 
ering should be rated aa partisan deal 
■onatraturns ia a great mlaUtc, aa tin- 
ballot» of hundred» who were peeaeet r.t 
lstth oeeeaiona wlU prove at the mming 
election. Winnipeg people of all shad-» 
of potttl-s are ever traita he cott-t- 
£aa> to tUuitrtoue vialtora. and ai tuna 
abstain from any semblance of rowity- 
l*n, even t.. men with whom they may 
differ politically or otherwise. Tht» 
omnipresent -onrt*«y ahd -rer-aBa'nt 
rr wdrtaan tito- t liiarle. sad hi. colle»*»,- 
met with in Winnipeg, end not moth 
wore.

I moat warn people at a distance -t 6rt. actuated by pâsdjjn l'.l
TB. «rnrar «Mere» from reports . inntmy —if. There > no doubt that '.he
l^ir,nnV*»™TZu-r'1

rvr S Cnarlde Ttlt1l,* r » reeeptlor. in e,,ut p,i#i»ea» men of Ogl 

idadtPfft on ttiu Jnrface rrnin wtth-b Coa- f ^,„r„ lo r*,w,r th<
«errrttvb vandidate* hi Manitotm 
ttmUJfi f*mr. The fwling a|taiuat(our 
Ottawa rul.'m fir thtlr wuduvt lo-
vrWpün ihf proriftev (Tdfîri* the past i 
y bar* Is roytpd la thv miml* “tfaram masn* orw.w*
pMfiifv, and imrts Uu»«* »ro poureMeaa 

Id many
ioNtatviN, it it* min-p tl»«- Iphn wallvn uni 
'dpU-Hniut-tl. A few uvmth* ago when • n 
npfKil Wit* made to tlu* eleetoca of ttierJ 
proflitov by the provincial government, 
the venNrt we* omutatakabh. and *t 
thé <(iming dominion elwtiowi it will 
be equally «0. If Kir <*h:irW r
thinks he can n*vcme the venli<-t »f 

• ' - ' '
end mpty promlhee. with which he lit» 
cnt«»rtâroed wine and am need others -f 
ei|r Winnipeg «ititvu*, be wiO Ik- ft 
*>h Vv dl an iHSdnt.il toftti 6ti the' 24th f 
Jane next.

An elrcipdy «fated, mi party linen ran 
W-trt cvntendlng in tl m 

fight. Th<-rt are tlM.uwimla of aoaiid 
Onuerrativ.-# like myself in Manitoba, 
who an- thoroughly in accord with their
Krty on the national policy and otinw 

dine planks of the party, hot who 
will re r s.thmlt to «-.u-rck.it ftWu ntt|L 
gorenipo nt. foiiNcrvalj^rn or KefoMw 
end will r«*aent tile attempt the* in« >1- 
ently and tynnnifttiy made by Mir 

' *1
mnrkim-x their ballots for'the 'bppowtttni 
candidate on the 23rd of Jane next, 
wnd when marking their IgAM* thn«, 
they will have fovling* of he deet>'*t 
grtititndc to their frlcmis }•> itfttario 
•who ftideil in frustrating :• lately 

attempt h t coercive leg Mat ion, «* 
to thmte who «■. ntkm4y

- , port
rwiaing reception await* My. U*AU m

(Signed. R J. WHlTiaA,

While «U Cliarîes Tupi»er wa* Udling 
the people of Winni|*w that he always.
tv- |l ' I - --' - - ' ' i ' ' • ' ' 1 ■
<ivew. XV ho ii« Hir ChafleV 
hfti toKa»., telling the »e«ple of 
thwt he had n r-Mgft 6f the 
that m> «totter stol WwHto ft ^ _
would do short ot accepting the reme^ 
dial bill, he tSir Chfttlva) would lutrv- 
doce and pesh through the »nm,. rettte- 
diai toti next seaftUu without any nlter- 
atloft». TftilloK sftitl he did not
ifiât Wit Sbf did he inten.t to do 
since it Was good emmgh for the btehopa 
anti* that Wa* satlafactory to biro. %

: —- r Tmsmet———i
John s Hall, brother of T ft 

Hall «>( Jhia city, felt hipiBclf coi^K-llCd 
to rnrikto Mat oSew to 
ment bevtmae of the crooked connu- fol- 
lowed by Mr TftUlda in regard 
Parie loan. Yet llr. ToUlon is held 
HI» '*. Vi. !..riHUN HM a pare eibt 
‘cl politician They are prncth-ally 
aaked to believe that ox-Tresswer Ha» 
ygn n hyfSK-ritr and a hwinhttg when he 
wnveeted agitinau hi* chiefs conduct.

a mmn sTEi» conservative

To th»* Editor:—1 wax «imply astoeed- 
Hl to learn from the Time* of tout even
ing that MuftseC i’rior and Earle had 
deliberately fiW*»fied th»l «tatemeata 
made by Hun. David Mills in the 
.hate in the H<mee of Commons uinm 
tjte Mftditoba school question.

Tteflr-uih'mcii iimy think it clewr 
to attempt lb thU bold (tohipfi to

: r- of Victoria, lmt I am 
sure their effort» will disgust xery many 
of those who intended supporting them 
nt the approaching election.

although 1 atill retain my Conservative 
principles and altho»igh I had intend<-ti 
to suftport Mesafri- <Wie and IMor, I 
am so
base webesne to deceive Un» electors that 
1 shall certainly d > all that lied" in my 
r**>wer to seen re their defeat and the 
election of Messrs. Templeman and 
MJlne.

I hare he.« a rc«blent .of Victoria for 
upwards of a quarter of a century, and

. M,
h, - ttisi t,a!...........

Ktori'-H of framl and deceit which fiave

fused to believe until I suddenly tierame 
nwar»- that those stories were not false 
lmt true In every particular.

A* I have stated a Imve, Mr. EdKftY. I 
I have decided to do all that Î caa to 
seamy the ekctiuiL of Mfiaaxa. Tqa« 
man and Milm*. Atthongh 1 dtoagree 
with much *>f their platform I nm sat
isfied tbit w<- shell, under Mr. Tom Her* s 
«'UnfDlstratlon. at least get honest gor- 

I enclose my csrd.
|—--------- CARIBOO

To th# Elector* of the Electoral District 
of Victoria:

Gentleman: We respertfnffr eoBdt
your vote»' and support at the ge-wemJ 
elect leu for the House of Common», at 
which we will he candidates in the In
ternet of the Opposition party.

hi our uptuton the fine- hks arrived 
when, for the welfare of Canada and to 
ensure » rerirat of pfoapertty In this 
eoMtitaeney and throughout the Do- 
minion, a changé in the federal admin
istration ia absolutely neeeesaty.

We tally endorse *e Opposition plat, 
form, adopted at the Ottawa eonrention 
i« June. 1803. As the os odIda tits.. »!

CUIRE THE SCHDOUt.
To the EMItor: Qo roo think it would 

t* right for tW-, lalneatioa depurtmeot 
to close the eBy aehotdu; during fun. 1 
It might just as well eloae them In the

Hon examinations this month. Wool] 
the peoeh- submit quk-tlt to skeli an 
art of Injoatlee p,-rpetrated by the de
partment niton thoae who cannot pro
tect themselves? Does the deparitnent 
krerw that the penfla .1 
school after the examinations? Tea. 
verity, rise why did it try to compel 
attendaiov hy the threatened puni-h- 
ment of tlcgtrivliig tint scholars of I bow 
iH»nj nilHt*»I riAHi Of pnwilon Tnr *n< 11
Oon-atteodatKo? That was the remedy 
the duration department applied, wh-n 
our school trnstsso poljteiy so g seated 
that th,- promotion examination» he 

"H the last liars of the term. That 
the remedy has failed to effect a ante 
I» well known to the aeheof trustees:

Let ua hope -«hot the rumor n* un
founded. and that the department dura 
not roany Intend to Kohl it» prometitm 
eiaiulnatlona this month: hut lhal h 
will held them during the last week „f 
June, so as to prerent sue* a great 
waste of the precious time of the ai-hol- 
»ra HI 1‘BRiNTENDKNT

that party we are opposed to the rnto- 
oes ffsesl policy wbkh haa now had « 
•riel of eighteen yeses, and are of opin
ion that the “highest Interest» of Can
ada demand « removal of thh obstaele 
to mur eountiy> progress, h, the adop- 
ifcm <£. » potiny, whk*,
while not doing gay Injustice to ear 
Class. vriQ promote domestic end for 
earn YriSê aod haaten a triera of |gram 
parity to our peofdt-, and to that end w* 
la-Ueve that the Uriff should be reduced 
to th* needs of honest, economical and 

Srimt yvveramcet."
We belle rr In provincial rights, and 
111 oppose coercion In any form e- 

wards the province, at the Dominion in 
respect to ma tters upon which they hare 
been eutyaated with the powers to Ltm- 

■ Ite. In the- matter of the Manitoba 
School Qsection wo are of opinion that 
the offer of the Green way go Vera swot 
to so amend the school law that the 
clergyman or representative of any de
nomination would have the right to im
part retigtom instruction In the public 

•toi», at stated times, waa a moat 
enable one. and that it ought to 
m been accepted by the minority aa 
mmpromiae and by all partie, aa . 

liberal and adequate compliance with

Close 
Your 

Eyes
To Duality and the world Is full o( cheap things. Bet 
wtthytrar eyes wide open the real good things are lew 
and tar between. When we buy nor goods we look sharp for 
quality. If ft f$ right we see about the price; if not, ten 
cents on the dollar won't tempt us to buy, hir we have 
a reputation at stake. If you buy Millinery here it’s right 
no matter how little you pay tar&jUs,right,. _ .
See vur Windows tor the latest shades aed Shapes in light 
Sommer Mtimifry: ' We have just got in another big lot of 

% Sailor Hats...........................

Limited, Liability.

Incorporated Voder the Act of 1878. and Amending Acts.

Capital, $i,oeo,ooo, in Shares of $t.eo Each,
Trustees:—Hot. D. w.

H. C. Nichols,
Hiding, Leonard H

G. Estep, t*. A. O’Farrell.

GGVIMlNMEXT SMORTtSOMlNGR.

Apropoo of Hir t’harles Topper's 
maulferio, the Montreal Shareholder, 
which formerly approved of «he Con
servative government, saye:

Canada's ineaeot and her futnre are 
of more interest Just now then la her 
lie St, but In this regard, on the ere of 
a general election, they arc denied the 
enlightenment they hare a right to ex
pect, and the manifesto resolve» Itself 
into a mam of empty generalities which 
may have llltie or no binding effect. 
The rem,allai uncelioa, howerev. ia an 
Mtcepti,»i. The bitter war Which the 
discussion of religious questions always 
gives rise to, ia to be carried into the 
politics I arena, to be reflect ,al in the 
next imrtiam.-ul. The disgraceful acctws 
and their iujurieea effects upon the 
country are to be renewed, to the inter
ruption of the ordinary business of Me 
country until by the exercise of batte
forer the price or th. ......................! dr
alrahlc faction» is paid to the utiehe» 
farthing. To this phantom the I nisi ness 

of the ismntry art- lo iwostraie
tlhHBWtlvtH. it i>'ft mm- i Uu* ■ • i v

intvrfpml with, a fit! its business Jl*- 
turtml In order to k**ep In p»wer mm

WÊÊJË those wfii» tofft
»lr**n«ty shown thoir untUnr-s* nnd prol- 

The present ministry *» n*
»*f the m»m«-ntnfivt** t*f fto'pco-

iLK:Rt,. ft-/ rifirljunr-jjt || ijiyul- .^h4 v»** 
they have not ,x*tenï,âl tbenmélves" 
while awaiting the approval of the peo
ple, with the discharge of such (lutipo 
aa the position juatihed. but hare mul

rant from rhe riertorato The BIM; 
genre In such uiicall,.! for acts give, hat 
a poor promise for the carrying imt of 
the wishes of the people, and Indicate» 
an autocratie tendency, the exercise of 
which ia meat umlealtnbi,-. The hagi 

community will he doubt weigh 
the peat tonelder the present and guard 
their Interests for lb.- future by vie 
tog-men who will always reaflae that 
their mission' te to m rry * ont" tSé wishes 

. . - .
wishes Upon ■
history Of this Dominion did g gen -, d 
election confer upon the elct.wate 
greater roqwm.lhiHtles than the inco-nt 
one. n-sponsIhUfth's which It ia In Ir 
•I'He-I every voter wlll-reallie ami hon- 
sstly discharge

fl««s and KolUVIe
Vsaeogrer, 6. C.. April a, «18.-1 hare 

used rt.KMl's Pill» both In the 014 Couotrr 
and here, and I hare found item a good 
sad .reliable roedlrtue. I heartily rerear 
mend them In dlscloe-s requiring rbc help 
af a medicine of this kind Mrs. J. 8. 
Hornier, fleymour street.

one true bloodi Hé rsa parmi» Is the

—To he retflf-d Monday evening, at 9 rio. Fseinaher Peer 
n-rtnefc. „ superb C*.-,r bhyel# lvalue tSWJk.gh T. 
*t"'u Tk'kets rat-cents each Perry w ifi À IV, 
tc Mof,Hindi'» cyclery, «irnrr Bn«| Held. Wm' Howni

T-Boyn. g,-t your iiHToaw- and ninm-ic 
iliâce from illlewr, &

Boll was In his African 
home he had bee» Tiaite.1 by the tier 
man explorer. Ehlcre. Aa Ehlgra waa 
then on his way Imék to the roast, he 
already had dtiquosal of all his red 
eloth and r»rle*»t.al glass wale, and 
waa put to hi» wit’s end to And some
thing to gire th,- chief. The only a roil-, 
able article that he could turn up In bis 
baggage was a tin teapot, which had 
been Incapacitated from further service 
hy a hole ia the bottom. Bo Khlera had

magic power of Protecting freon all

came that when year» tutor Roll waited 
d*wn the gangway of a Nopk German 
fjord vcaad in Hrummerhsven he h»M 
tari in his fight hs>d a highly poHabed 
» teapot with a- hole in the bottom. 
Whererer he w.-nt In Berlin, Bdl cap 
r»d the tie teapot, throngh the National 
A*t gallery. Enter den Linden, in the

I*®1 support a progressire railway 
policy, end If elected wilt strongly urge 
the Importance of arointing a trunk Mae 
•o open up tfce great country In the 
northern part Of British Columbia, by 
which a iranarontinental line would tra- 
verse a rich and yet uninhabited region.

1 WM-

sinrt.Nl r.
i'Hri». awl when tfi#- Khali nu-t him h* 
-til! had Jt

w> i qpHim
ceea” whereby the province of British 
( ’olumbis has been forced for yean to 
.vntributc to the Dominion treasury In 
roetoma. excise, flahery and other due, 

to eaetern monopuUaU. orer two 
tidlBoa delta ra » year In excess of the 
sum returned to us for ell purpooc.

We belle re i hot it i. poroible to ad- 
mtoiatoe public affair» absolutely tree 
from the erotiâü. «et tare been a 

I cberartettotic of tta rate of the 
Plrwent and lato admluiotrationa, and 
wS »upp*,rt no man or act of men that 
wlU ahb-ld criminals, whitewash hood

oo condone corruption la high
"

» V Day aftt r flay ht» might 1** ««t-n
■ »'••’< xhil.iti ,| , - 1-. ;

tnjtthig hy hi- side and swinging th*» 
BHtgh tlo pot. And whrifl th** Khab

®*)r ««* hflf mroWm of parffa- TarT* on# of !fip( laid fffWoi in BB
TÙ-W wa- tb*t **t the- hfei* rtWtam. 
wifii >h» Mr hSïi.1xrRvtng-f<mrwrti sit* 
-be right, otje «till eintrhiog fust the 
|K>t hut EhltTH gave Mm.

■pec .tranwj-iea^m..
<: Tw**#tfft,« W Frrrts. Bftaljn Oowla. K
wright, T K Islntoii. Ml«u Wallace, *'ba
ld liter. Mm HUbtr.

Per »team»-r f’liarmer from Vanwuvt-r - 
J H Mncaafef. J H U»lb»*S._W J B;atr.Lwn jnwuiry e H aniticws, tv 4 hah,

A Browti. in— Mchitwell, E Roairlt >' 
n-nn.t. f; F Thlrsk. J K Hum W 11
-ttf*. I B Biswi. J 8 Beckwith. 

Alt»>n A «cgg. V K flr*eB. <' B- Ms.> 
J > HlwktMi to" ------ ^

.eXcm.
J K H-*»J»*«fiu. Mr* lltizxi.’tuu, t*wf IsThitii-
«s1 *Mr.’"ft. ytrw ntteg11 iiiil ..-t it nTTETr-rrrrr w ?w
Mvibhrmlek, Mr» Hatlvr, A 8 M<K=-y.

m.h.uhrtm. 5
ex. firs I»

R Wise SM
* Admurvs end wife, 

i Fox.

roxmoNEice
Per steamer Kingston from the 

sere. < NiluolwT
F M WewftrL , - 
9a Herns. *»<;*»» „
Mills, A Ufrterl». tilxl II ïl»M At Co, ■ 
Cameron, l»ang * <V>, Er-klne Wall A Co, 
II 1) Hlims.krir, Wll*on Bn*. » Baker Jft

Witte WllboB, Edith Wright and
life» steamer Okfe'

ro< IT*(I Maynard. !» Good- 
i A 1* < iltilohins ft R. 
i John Mwmm. Mélîr.e..r ft

?MxR,

W°îi
Ber steadier Clti-rmer from Tsneoerer— 

I nlon Coineiy Oft R H McMMan. Nam I 
Kt»>rekeeper. U»wviiberg é f'o. Bisslnger ft

We belie re to Canada and hare faith 
ia her future. Her progress baa been 
retarded by a "miaou, tariff andby «3- 

‘ every department of

” '“'Sihiito « tar ... 
l-lo. who haw been leaving the country 
«I the rate of one hundred thousand a 
>,ar to And in the United Statee upper- 

to. to, live .lewed tbem at home, 
«overamont has checked, to an ci 

tout limply, toc» testa Ide, her^ progress, 
but It has net—only heeeuse it had not 

to eighteen years -irretrievably
......... I hull, ■ : tint country.
Wttit gtt electorate inllnenced by prln- 
clph; and right, then- la still gregt ho|W 
for our country, and especially for this 
Province with Its immense ustural 
wealth sod magnificent opportunities 
for expansion.

Keeping in mind, then, the great to 
sues upon which you will be called te 
monowees- a verdict—remembering the 
non-progreèalre mate of the country, the 
unfair treatment which. llrltlah L’eium- 
Ua baa recrired, the failure of the pro- 
tectire leriff. the debasement of Can
adien mdHtcal ' life by ministers of the 
crown, and all minor qntotione—we rea- 
peetfully invite yon to consider if the 
tin» has not rone for the electors of 
Victoria lo demand that the old order 
of things shall he reversa»! and that a 
now and a better system of government 
shall be Inaugurated ia he stead.

Faithfully years,

IV. TEMPLEMAN, 
e. !.. MILNE.

H-suy * f'o. rim, R* fcCo._tl%
Row Mas

, ft . fW
Betisr. W If Perry

-We supply sharing outfit» that we 
guarantee. Get one, at Png's, 78 On»t Co. "jt

A V. B

'Nw*B8Tr-èSRS: '-H<.aïrr5riiüîw.'¥üMe
ting the children to attend to their teeth, 
etay Wm fti*nma w, uraetn*

Pale Aits.
tir soar

ftf the fain- 
ores r-artfally sampled 

topptr, iron eed arseeit-ftl 
vslet* fttitl with depth and 

vein Is aimeeVcertain to puike a good dirhicitd paying mine.
The rein has been traced by a line of cuts and shafts far about 400 feet 

on the surface, ami the same vein is clearly traced on the Florence to the weet 
and the Ran Joaquin «.a the east. The wall* of this rein are almost Effect, 
sod ore from three to sis feet apart, and where depth has been attained vain- 
able shipping ore has in every teeUince bees fourni.

Mr Frank !»rtiig, the well km.wn mining engineer, write* aa follows 
“There is a Uae of cuts and shafts for ab»>< 

along the main vein. These workings expose a rein a bant fix feet wide of ex- 
ceHeiit appearance. At the various workings the rein exposed i* thib copper 
sulphides and arsenical pyrites. A shaft nearly fofly feet deep, which 1 de

wed a well defined - -u entire depth of very fine ap.
pcaram-e. T was especiany ph-a-.d wBfi the showing in this shaft. In the 
other workings was also the same fine looking reh». I think that the positioa 
of the vein with reference to the othe- mîux-e. in the district if excellent, and 
that tb»- showing in the various wurfifngs and of the natural exposure is good. 
1 Cheerfully recommend the claim as a property of great promise."

Colonel John M. Burke, in hie report on the Pnlo Alto, «ays 
• tlon. and T‘

the Florence" min.»rsl claim*, both of which here the seme vein a* that which 
run» through the "Palo Alto" ground. The development work oq the Palo Al
to consiste of the following:

A 4x6 shaft 25 feet deep, that la rank between two walls, and aO in ledge 
matter and ore..................... - - -7 ....... ----------------- --------.............................

Whe ore from this shaft anmplrs afwwt S1S in gold per ton.
Th* pay chute in thfai shaft is laerensing as depth is attained, and the mine 

Is atsb Increasing gradually aa depth le gained.
Above this shaft the vein has been traced porn »*t by aerf-

ace pits and cut*, showing ft to be not only a strong whtt defined vela, trot de-

%

.

f

ore and that the veto, a* well ae the ore gets stronger and larger as you go went 
from the shaft .. * —

lodging it from the work that haa been dona, Ike wnfejagtittk
the feet that it la situated In one of the best mineral 

f^srorered in the Northwest, has every chance in it* favor
its*#:, tb-seml.wiw* «speriy. ... :-- ssimi.....■roroy»-’ -•
it ace such I warrant any mining mai.

commendln* it to the public aa hclrnt a property (If bought few raesonahlr fig- 
nretl In which they ceuM iareet their money with chance' in their favor of 
large ratants therefor. Thie claim lies ..q low land, where it a-ould he impas- 
aihlc for H to be a aflde, and must be in Its original position and a true fissure.

Tta claim ia roar of acre*, haring already a wag»» rond to tt, and being 
within a quarter of a m«r of the railroad. ConaeqnrBtiy it can be wetted abolit 

. »e ecoeotaioaily aa any mining claim in! the camp"
The oomerty is paid for lit full, all the money reellse.1 by the sale of 990,«H 

share of stock is to to derotml to ilcvetoptnest purposes.- fiO.dfiO shares are of- 
f. rad tnr sale to the public at 10 cents a share; 31,001) are phtfsal In Spokane 
amt RearinnAxHKt ÏSJMMn Vietorto, Tht. stock can ta ta* aw apphestton from 
W. H. Taylor * O. of Roatfond, from UftchlM, WHmot Company of Spokane. 
Flint A Prosaor, A. W. Mon-, Hcistcrnlan A Co., Lee A Fraacr, or from any of 
the mining brokers of Victoria, or an direct aptdk-atlon to the secretary

C. DUBOIS MASON, Secretary,
8 and 9 Fjve Sisters Block. V ’

FLIES.
rieesl Ksgtl.h ant Sseie» Veelettoa 
From 60c to W a dross, torgrst

Compléta aioek of Crickri 
and Lawn Teaals goods.

HKXK.Y SHOUT ft «OKI».
apKVIm o T2 Douglas stroet.

The Dayton Bicycle
Usa been promptly recognised by the most 
fastidious eldera aa Ike hlgheat attainment 
of mmlern cycle eorotrucllMi. in It le fehnd 
Ibet perfection of design which . .robluee 
the hlgheat degree sf beebty and grace 
with the mailmum strength end Safety A 
cillcel extmlhstlon by any discriminatlag 
rlrb-r will bring I he «.nrietlon that It Is

.. .THE BEST WHEEL....
Bêelten.l|amBèr<ÿeléry,

.....McwaiM

Cleaning 
House,

'Tell, don't forget tbnt w- have Just ro-
rolred arvrral choice ehipawat* of

NEW . . . 
GOODS ...

Whvti fim r. f.irolah yen# Perkur. Dining 
Boom or Kitchen

B. €. Furniture Co.,
- ., -C«F WTO   -F-,!Owlet atIfllvgit sitrvi.

JACOB SEHL, Manager.



■MM

Good Thing
-At the Sir WUtiao# 

l*V tiy-rtin# ktnt-1->9*3111* hi, intereriittg 
progiranube wit* pre*ent«ri... Piper* Mai- 
tphi MeK«ii*h‘ and P. MrDonaM open
ed 9?Ttà à selection on the pipes. Songs 
were sgfcff l’> the members and the Heel 
V Tultonb- W«N danced to Piper Mac 
'duMiilii’*. ikpirltM music. - Mr. ijender-

' til,,,, fn.ii
WA» well rendered. A n Id I»sug 8y»e

priH it AtdEO^
we MBA* YOIJB BICYCLE.

tSTmiurtilttee in chai

R B ranch wtattr to A) It with e pair of our Mcjtic shm-s.
1.. . k- . —1 M.I. el_____ ___ u...  i.l

mtging atischment to Nat* aad taa for ladte*^- Jbe prices

- Meat#? will In- in gala attire from

A. B. Erskinehaving a t
9,996, an<l being la many respecta a fat?

Vvr. <3«»ven|ion the occasion of the encampment of 
the grand lodge of Washington Knights 
*>f Pythias. and- to enable Victoria 
knights to attend, the Northern Pacific 
railway «wipauy ha» uui.lv a rate of a 
f ,r. 1,11,1 a fifth f«* U* 
good number e# the local members of 
thçmfet were looking forward ta W

JokriiaS Streets.
simile of the Majestic and TentonUi-

Healing aebnnncr X'anrnnver He, 
irtoc. Captain A. H. .1 »»•■». rrtunicil 
from the Weal Oeaat this warning wrth 
• ral<-h of f«Si .kin" While off t nlr- 
weaihef OB Aphl IS. is* Beatrice ton 
one of bey canoe* containing two ■li»IV 
a»". Nothing hn* been beard of them 
since, hut they probably 
nr were picked up by

cotH-essipn will no doubt meet i
• . ]

if Fineother

Two vera,!* have nirendy bee* char- 
teted to entry cursors nf this years 
saliHf.i p-ek frnm the Piaster river, to] 
JfgWuVn or ldvrrpon\ Thev nre |lw* 
lOnst Angilnti and TÎTciigoît. both at 37* 
and 4M. .

New York, May VL-TIm- Urttih* 
liéeaml.ii.ty ha* arrived from IJto 
Jaheim The Morainbi.,ui has brille

ha-rim; died of yellow Sever during the

Tricks in 
All Trades

Not excepting oar*. bot lbe
13* that ley sdeo-

to give yos a better tee for

been paying

“OBM*

A prominent ini /armer, who l.a* VICTORIAIX XBMOMAM.
TEA HOUSE,tap bar a .fora 1, to fleenffhv.jMt rivetreil: “fr nmr !.. of to-

76 Oovmiment Street,iplexinn. I hare
devilled to brave the terrors of •■free

1 r WO CAH^AAfHt»*In rlew of
- . , * . » — » « « — - « A . A A B A A BAeveeeœwvwwwwvw» v^v

Ihr Conservative gflv.wameat nf (hi:,
tV» " Tlii. let 1...* t' _ a . 1This hi bat our example of tb<-
creditable politlae,

hwi' -rotor oa .H ,*Ter Omnia. for
thr last year or »o. (lolunfbl.ii.

tip «Wml tore tot wto» mircbaaeu hr 
huj . Thr l« non» 1

lug of the mine wl

fy/ymwwiwwwM7/,’\

»7Wn3

iiimsmmiiiiiiimutitiiiitM

■vïÜMj

j» A’lWgl
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Did You Ever?
sn, SJ» '•

BOW KM. it* Uirpeew trwcelptio»»- WW__________________
uortmwet suert. M»f cot of 1U}-, at the jpornl.TOO UOTt-MUlWUl OWfitee street. Vtotwta.

Local News.
(i -------------
yu.oi,.,^ gi City aou fit» ctal News In

* Condensed torn

—ayrdul ecnHirw «.adectel to Mn- 
ôm- nod Mr»- Frrhlrk'h, will heW Is 
thl- SuvattoB Aniy hemick, on Hra.<l 
etrvi-i. -ummeBrleg this vri-nicx and 
continuing untU Monday i-rming.

. —A touaica, and literary programme.
V to cun, ,..de With a humorous iHukn»'.

I Av--Thr Matrimonial AdrvrtiH-iuriu. will 
be the atlwctien at tliia cronins'i popo- 

! f ,Vr entertainment to the Y. M. 0. A.
-tilt 7'. :<r '

—For anpplyiug Ijtjuor-lu Indiana An- 
gna M.dxH-mick w»« till» .morotot «n- 
lenoed to ttow uioulha in jnH with hard 
labor" to Vollce Magiatratc «act*». Me-
Coroiivk -only rocenily eompivusi a term cetfcnato get» a
#f "SW ye«i tor hetgtory.. The Cook- Ctoreland _«*dj ro«t»1

mat ■m*mMcrher aewiilt case wan aitionrned for 
another wet*. ,

-The B-U. drawtog ft» an appropria- 
tion In the Vancouver Inland Budding 
Society t.«* place last crcnfng. and re 
suited to Mr. J. Speck, the holder of

8SQW.

land W. Atwooff.’
-AWibagê “Iffmd Your Wife" la 

net a, gooti a play aa “The PitftidaiC 
Mr. Roland H.-cd and hip comiainy do- 
s.Tl»n A IfifUiti tirTTrr" honre than they. 
Iiadaia.l erealng. On the wlytle the enp- 
poft they rocelred during ttoir engage- 

I ment waa not such a» to encoortge good 
compnhiee tb rielt Victoria.

—■lector# are Inelted to aeull the*.
sm «t a* otdMwtoaity to (*«* «-
fortiiaUea In regard to marten I». coe- 
nc,ti,m **h the approhehmg eleot.oaa 
by calling at the < lppoeitin& Central 
Coutmitlec Ibeaue, Balm,ml budding. 
Uouglaa "trcct. Compute copie, of 
toting Hats of the van.»» leilllllg ata- 
tlona are on hand and the secretary will 
gladly furnlab any required Informa 
tion to any elector who may roll, 
room# are'open day and evening

tike programme iu a etoee. To-night 
the name performance will be repeated, 
and all who bate not wen the little lady 
should do no.

—The monthly meeting of the Y. W 
<X A. will b.- beta mi Monday, the ISlh__ _
at 3 o'elwk.

—The police hate found an owner for 
the tuole found a few daya ago In the 
i«a««oa of the Chinese eneafc thief, 
Ah (Juong. The Uhtoaman borrowed 
them from a resident of Oak Bay and 
tried to sell them.

attestera arrit-—Si* hundred bjryete «westers arrlv- 
ed at tic. R. Jadkaoe's ttia miwniajt— ' 
all aisea, makes hud shade». Krery lid- 
lar purchadc entitle» you to » < banco 
ct the Dayton bicycle. Buy a awearer 
and hate a try. Over 1.0UU ticket* now 
in. but the lael man »„*«<• gi«»l a 
»la.w a* the tirot. w *

—We enjoy the éonfl-ience of our 
l'UÊtomcr», blit, however, we arc not 
aurpriaed to learu that there are aome 
who are ’ not to be trotted even In a 
gueaaing contest. Ktrery dollar spent in 

■ rice the purrhaeer to a 
at the big Work e# voap, and the 

high grade
___„ ... Scrde. fc

ret

—A telegram has been received a' 
Kaquimalt Minting thut H. M .. S ,111 
perieuae will lettte t'oquimbe-on the 
IMh Inat. and only at,» at Callao and 
A capable. She w ill net roll at Va,1*111.1

,v________________ SB . .wwt ufeÉelaA arriva at
■The Ala.kan steamer Meric, which CaqetolAlt ahotft fane Nth. It-la ea-

■ -----“---- ------------------ *" perte,I that 9, M. S. Royal Arthur will
leave for Kngtaed about three day» 
after the arrival of the lm|»-riet»o 
Caiit. Allan, of H M. 8. SateUlto, la 
atlU in the naval hospital and does not 
weem to improve. Hr W suffering front 
a -atrehr of panHytahi of the right aide of the tac» S

leave* for the north early ant week, 
will carry taro bag» of Yukon mall to 
donees. From there it wl* be ta hen 
to Fort Cudahy by Captain William 
Moore. The foetal antboritlea limit 
the qaantity to #> pounds for each rack, 
and It la eijiiecrert that riit» limit vi 
be reached.. Ttie. greater ,tortlon of the 
letter* for the Yukon were posted in 
Victoria, but quite a number hive been 
received fmm the Sound citiea.

—'Victoria C*mp No. 52. Wendmeu of 
the World, inltiatetl fonr Candidate, at 

I meeting. Arrangement* 
for the unveiling of ..«be lumiuuieul at 
the grave of the late G, H. Snmpron.

day 31, were left In the 
hand* of the committee, tv wry mcrnlxv 
ia optiueried to meet- et their hell on 
Rnmhty. ¥*y 24, at ïjWI for the par 
pottle of becoming familiar drith the 
elaborate priweetling* connected with 
the nnvefltog of a mouumenl. An en- 
tertatontent emirolttee waa aiqwlhfeff 
to prepnre a programme for the next 
quarterly eoctol to be given to July.

meet lag of the Cedar Hill

Only 5
Days more for "Coronas" 
#3=per doz.

Skene Lowe’s Studio.

iSIPPIXG.

ARE DRIFTING APART
Two (hMfmt(T0 roodldete# Ate 

In the Field for the Ulaod 
District.

The Split at Veecoever- Oppo%l* 
titit Oelolnd C«round on ~. 

the Mulnlwnd.

—After a careful run rata of the peo
ple of the Hound chie*, a ronald, 
nnmfaer of whom ere. b» «anal, looking 
forward to the yum* birthday cele- 
brtitiou. the Northern ficttc Railway 
Company have derided to ran the tfc- 
home from Henttle ,ie Kverett. Ana 
curte*. Faith*ven ami Whatrom. leav 
lag Henttle on the evening of tl 
and arriving here early on the morning 
Of th, 26th. The Kingston also will 
make an extra trip, leaving Heattle at 
tor p.m. on the 25th and arriving here 
eerty on the morning of the 28th, re
turning the Mae night. . a

—The Consolidated Electric Railway 
ami 1 .inlning Compear'e rolling u>»<*.|' 
for the X'ictoria branch will I* Inrreae- 
ed hr two large and handsomely turn 
l»h«l cars recently pore baaed from the 
Canadian Oenerol Electrical Supply Co. 
of Toronto. Both car, arrived In New 
Westminster aome daya ago and one of 
them will be brought to Victoria thla 

!w «learner RMhet. The 
Marne «teenier win bring the other early 
neat week. Three two additional rare 
will enable the company to autre nadOy 
handle the large traffic rxperteM during 
the 24th of May celebration.

Frail «rowers' Association, held at flt 
Lnkr'» ball. Cedar Hill, laat evening, 
the a how afsodation waa diaaelved and 
the Victoria Fruit «rower»' Aaanclation 
formed in It» atoad. for the puntune uf 
“collecting and distrthmiug informa,Ion. 
and to cstabliah uniform methoil» of 
producing aud di.t»»<jng of irait and 
other products of the farm upon co-op 
cratlve iwinciplca'• The memberohip 
fee la $1. Tlie following officer» were 
elected: Mr. Tatml-rton, peeatdeot: Mr.
HXeveky, vlce-preddcnt; Mmtt Vahner.

- tirant and bayrtta, committee of man
agement. D. Dove, ai-cretary-treesurer;
The next meeting will he held at the 
name place on May 2f*th at T36 p.m.

-While the arrears phygror wHI any 
of Mia» Fay', performa me that the 
cabinet 'tricha" arc the usual aleigbt of 
bend work, and that-they may be ex- 

.fflaimsi in some way, yet everyone 1, 
my«tl#ed by her marvclloua powers of
miml realtiug. Last night, to a crowded .*?' ..Æ ,,lc,ï

v-XWfflaiire.-rito-SWte Indy wetoaeaaro what ikl. rpri.er * MoJ
slWt'W awmed miraclra. She ap- ™d *«« married I* the 

• pear**.! To Sm w dtfUndty. rithrr, of 
looking into the pocket# of and
nadlng what wse written on a piece of 

lies were etart- 
fing ’n their <icci*lvMie<m, wtilc nfbrrr

Nanaimo, May 16.—Mr. A. HaaUm, 
who voted for the coeertou MU at *à» 
tout ecwhtton of the Domliiiou parlLuucuL 
wu* ItLMt fvcniuç luiuiittateYl by a tac
tion of the Voneerratltoa tif YaacoiLTer. 
Island dbrtrtct. There war» tUajide 
delegatee prvwet, and all but twe voted 
for Mr. Hnahtm Tbc other two veCeâ 
for Mr. tiaggart, the antl-eomioo can 
Uidate. Mr. Haggart*» fri**pd# gem r 
ally rvfowtl to twigoiae the t-oRveutb»» 
and therefore did not ktread. Itoth 
ronaervatlve candidate* are determl i hI 
to remain in the field, *ad will give Mr. 
Mi-Innv*. the Idbvral i-awlidutc, * walk- 
over. Col. Prior attended the eowei m 
vimtentton. It 61 befffved that he Ut 

. :: .
Mr. Haggurt'* failure to approve of the 
coercion bill. _ ; mI t

So far no mccms has attended toe 
endeavor to hen I the Coeservative aplit 
tu Btimrfd dîotriet. lit k *nnounc->I 
that CaA. Prior \till try hi* bawl a* 
peacemaker, end >bat the tMropWtl mam 
wwthf whkh to tn pwwumcf h*tnwi 
Meeara Cowan and Bora» has been 
poatponed to give him an opportunity.

: "• ■ " I

raadidatee are working for thnnvwdvr* 
Mr. M* < .-an »b
tire campaign, ami i* meeting witji ,he 
groatmt eaeeeragemont.

Mr. Bfwtock announcm that he will 
be at the folk»w in/ places ou the dgtee 
mentinnvil for th** purpow** of hoMln*?

'
tho elector*. Mr. Mira corf Mr friend* 
arp requaated to attend. The meoti»#;* 
#«r -June will be published later 
May 18, Clinton; 19. Wm. Beyd’w: *), 
Wm. Abell 21* 180 Mile Hotiae: 2$. 
8oda Creek; 28. Alkali Lake. 211, Dog

The Kaetenal» aeys: "From all .ver 
Yflle-KiMiteney crone, the ehcerinr In- 
fermstton that tor. Hewftr Ihrowk, the 
l-iheral eanrfidale tor the seat In the 
Dominion perilament laMv held, but 
W SUed. by I,An Andrew Mam. U 
gaining fator with the roters. and hi» 
boat* of friend» are |n the highest totpe 
of aaaurancc that hi. election to Jane. 
w#l follow. Here to Karin. Netoawr 
Alneworth and thronghont th>«ncan a 
groat tide of favor baa set to toward, 
the yeung man from Yale, agalnat 
Which the minion, of John Mara may 
Wat and beat to tain. Mr, Beatoeh'. 
ev,ny Interest la IdentiRed with the 
vanerment of Britleh tiolnmbla. He 

ito not a poittletap. he I» a hsataraa wish 
who la hnowtt to be a thlnktr, and 
Whose progressive Idea* ehonl with 
those of the |«oph.. He U clroa. fro* 
Independent and coorageon»: a man 
who* wealth, position ami well known 
Ugh aeuac of honor and lefty (mrpose 
plate him above the possibilities ef 
temptation Why akmH not mt t 
man he the favorite of the pent tot Mr. 
Hewitt Boat nek will he Yale Kootenay', 
next représentante at tntawa."

WhiI SE"liroltotot IWhelirii'
to the Cky on Monday last. 

Another landmark waa removed laat 
Monday by the death of Mr».
Bow. relict of tiiacumo Uuwei.
Bottai waa by tilde a sculptor, 
made come of the beat marble work of 
the Capitol at Washington, and a much

stateeotan. Itenry Play." In "Lexhigtou. 
Ky. He waa rery auecenaful la

tty. lino enquirer asked sbeot the fate 
<if the schooner May Belle, which every
one here believe» leat, and at once waa 
Sashed beck the reply: "Khe'a not laat; 
she - ill to reported to the courue of 
some.; tut oal, after- laviug gone 
through *«ime nevere trial*.” But <hth- 
«•r quoiitkroe of a more tttdivkfoal amt 
Jirlvatf v'j-imrter wvre anew'cntl with 
an djitnl (liri-ctn<Hiw, amt 1» each caw» 
the itiirrrogaior o- knowtedged tin1 flliee- 

aud whe/f poeetide, th* a newer to 
wttocV n wjuh-AdatAUi aeiuck -he- 

«-nifMhinl the were ao-
*nd tovtfh flw-n Ml** Fay ahow 

- *t a i*#s. her m«n 
•' r h ix i iM nipt h

York in 1864. After tiring 
years 1# Washington, D. C., and Ctiteie- 
uati, O., tJkçy <aiu«- to Victoria in 1868, 
when* they reeMitl till death «tiled 
ihciti to.the greet beyond. Four child- 
reo were boro to them, of whom two 
iUrriw th*m: CtoitiA C, now Mrtu 
WoM. of Heettte. and AngrUcn P. Bow
*i. of this city. . .......... - .--r-J

Mr*. Bo*#i wa* born in 1826 at Baden 
B*«leii. <Romany. She wm* a woman 
Of kimi-.pwtiB ««* teohsg dîspnsètt—, 
one wht. had many friend* and few enc- 
mie*. She Waa much intereetefl In the 
poor, and without letting her left band 
know whet her right band did, helped 
not a few. She waa a member of the 
First Presbyterian ehiiN-?i Her Nil 
tfion tv a* of the unowtentmtlou# eharae-

DoUsge In Nwrmv titreâe* P«tir« the 
Peel Tw*nty»Ponr Honre.

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 18.-5» 6et
nii- • Hi,- hiii*

ahlp Oregon yovered sixty-two knot*, 
the offidfll government cotmu*. hi three 
hour* and forty minute*, forty-eight 
*ccoud*, making the magnitiii»!* aWr 
agt for the time over the course
of 16.78 knot#, or 1.35 mile* in an bonr.

Thl* •pt'etl pla«*va her in the very 
fmnt rank of ahiiw of her clam in the 
uavie# of the wt.rhi. bee tin* the Mw 
*achu*4ftts, the pride of the Uramtw. 
which had a record of 16311 knots. Th<- 
«mi,tract iif l£e" ’TnTo'n Trou ’Wbri* WW 
the coremmrut «»U* for $25.060 for

in. ■ : I kli'it ti" V. ", tl ■ n 
an«l by ber great performanev t«Hl«y 
the Oregon baa earned, for heir 
a premium of $178,000.

An excellent colored lithograph of the 
*team*hi|i “timpren* tif Japan." .one of 
the Canadian Paelflv Hallway 1*.’* 
mnenifieeht Paeifie finer*, has reomtty 
been i*e ie<l by thâ‘ passenger tralhv de- 
partment of the company. It i* a 
f*hhfnl rrt»md«ctt«m -of it painting my 
Fred. Pansing. a well known New York 
artist. f*»rtraying flu. ii«|uirturv of the
l,X|yiriei|ja /»■ lln Vauau»uttA> hai'L.r Tha. ivm]'r, "v t Tv,lit v Hlnvttf Trtf IIHI lwt| , m rtr
work i* well rxHijtwl. the coloring «.*•- 
^*ti«. ami the picture which' i* inteufêd 

ild lw aa #e- 
ituiaitou the walls »i any place of 
publie resort.

—
twin œmv

’
«lay by the «MpbgiMfiii *tiu irf liar 
land & Wolff, BidfuNt, tie v*a*d is 
5ffl feet tong. 68 feet beam an v 88 feet 
«leep. nttil far exceed* anything yet

Clothing, Economy.
If you buy clothing fol I,*, thou »e aak you'll not get aa good

' ' V" ' ■ tilli ' •.
« you psy moro, you pay to,. nmch. becanw we' at« Ito Beat thaT. "

It Has Paid Others-—■-
Twill sorely pay you to ri.lt as this w 
W our wimlowa.
tieMlemea'i Roe tweed Suita *T.t*X 

.BtrTa AH XffaoHhrits In Merge siM Tweetl, 12.25. 
Men's Fine Flaimelette Shlrta, 69 cent».
Men's Faut Black Heamles, Mock* IB cento.

Doubter, take s look

CAMERON. The Cash Clothier,
65 Johnson Street.

" ."v ,-J

fHC BEST MOUTH TONIC 
IN THE W08L.D * l |

((<lur<>" W
V PERFECT TOOTH POWDER.

tr . tAvLS rut V0*jTh in *HOST ncuaous 'STATE Of
rffcstocàf, - c.'4i£ùjl52Si3i
uotr 
rnESH\e.

Footwear
t»A% SKVKK «1 COUn.IT> A» IT IS TOW.

XX"c have the V«? Newrot Htyîea W'
Itoltof an,I tiema'-FIne Améflrawwid ?'
OanadUiu Feqtweer ^ Black' aa* Cob;

- sf-eV- V-, .c* - itoeotoevN..^ - v.<9 ' -

SEE OUR WINDOWS .

GILMORÊ &ltcdACNDLES§
35 and jjdohnson Street.

totottduto tola the orttor. ît 1»__ _
to give an open aoelal Hi the near fa- 
tore, probably at the next Inaunatlott 
of officee*. The lodge ia In receipt of 
a aat uf rrontorton* from Hetonaburgh 

IA U-, Hcotlatu'i, -xpee,■ ley >1,-1. 
gratitude to the VbSoria brethren for 
the noMc manner to which they rtele.1 
toward» their member, the late Br>. 
Jsa, XVahrot. who died at the .Intnl.e 
'-«qtial;toat F.Arumqt,

The British ahip I .ala waa thla alter- 
nott towe-l to Vancouver, where she will 
discharge the balamv of h,T cargo.

LILY MAY
Mining and Smelting Co., Ld.
• • . .TT- V-- e »r> X 1*2 jtfff

I «». Hti.i rmiefi-- «i Lnviug in-»;!; aa»a|ff6a$
a seule efthêiiboTê uaaed comptaY fn the 
city are enthortsed to offer for eale a 

' I»,»} tiumber of eheres. at t>»o rate of 
^#r share. The mine wSieh ts sttu-

.-r-W» h»te fht larffiiaf and baft so- 
Hortmcnt of a^tistk rrctoee*, elf., in the 

iucc, Walter Bros. •

rriviuw Jodge Tare-

Frank, Wulwon. being smoirg tlte bi*«t 
known. A large an.
work he* bmn done la «linking shaft* sad

-
o* turn sixty tons of ore are already at the 
dump, ready for shipment, which will av
erage $4» te tlie toe in gold »ud riiver,

MI NX, HOLLAND i CO, 
myl*-tt 36 1-2 Itroed 8m*et,

Awarded 
heitors—World'»

CREAM

BAKING 
POWDii

MOST PERFECT MADE.
' jjj|PUre Crape Cheim of Tartat PowEter^

itig with Christ inn vu Heme, 
ntttfwn to the wtil of Get, and frtl 
A*kvp hi the full urauraiice of a glort- 
#»o* remirrectlnn. Before her di-iwrt- 
tir«« she gave her pastor, the Rev. Dr.

tl tvXf ft '■ i« '■ 
sired him to preach her funeral m-rmon, 
which accordingly he «lid in the church 
to »he frh*n«I* lumeroblcd at the fnm-ntl 
tin TburwiUiy afternoon. (Num. 23. 10.) 
He »p«>ke of her HMwIest. kfn«1 and loving 

ng. faith as
ChTtettan. . The acrrlce vw conchid#»

... ,i ' ,
“À few aurtw ye*r* ehali roll.
Amt *p iUmfl be with ihow'tbet rest, 

A»leep within the tomb. 1 
Mr*. Bo*ai wan laid to r«*wt in the 

fnmiîÿ mult by the ride of herhmdmnd
i: ' ' I-'.' : ■ l»-l V

--flood dlg«>*tlon moan* good appetite,

IT*e Odoromu for yotfr teeth; U not m 
i-revenra di-eay, but preserve* them per

DAD

,.-r

The

Way
Tn 'r3

tho for the1"
Folknrmg tvill

always bring

hardwatrtm nu

i km
m wm

torias. '..T-.-vf.iAi w. v-T.« ■ vmtms

Beckwith & CoJ L
Johnson Street42

Th* L«dira of VictorU who »n Hoo»*h**p*fS «sat

PURE PRESERVES
»ad nt flmf ?>—. *ad should

—Ifry OKELL & MORRIS’.
• Iharkytbm h» Pn.ssmvsa.—fiahl by «ms#ffjO*s<—r-taÜasi»N .

Highest Fair,
The Long Established and Popular

veicfi

W CDEAU

Poodle Dog
Restaurant—»

Has Been Reopened

Master Mechanics

Extraordinary Soap,

me with

Under new and thoroughly capably ma-nagement, and 
will bo coudusUd hereafter in an entirely Sist-dMe style, 
and at popular prices-ABYÔ

-wn5k^-klnnalrd. tlw» Vu#h William meal Bruzaud, Prop.mu biret'i. hns ‘rrmw 
signaient of new g'Kxte.

40 YFARS THB STANDARD. delay.
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CONTENTS
Men «tU Thine-i

Parliament and Sa#
FrH's sa* Fwbetows.Th* Library

leave VictoriaOriginal St=rv
fiunday

POUTS fl* PU6ÉT
Pria* Punie
Chase. Draught

ÿ»'*nd.
T nil CreelvPvWtaH* witàti Uabiutv,

Subscription for ÇaMia and tha UnluJ Sui** Ssui»

AM AU KOOTtttAY PBRTS.

annum

Olrty tfaow 11*0 bu ri» *0 moron’ll 
know the dimraulng fo,-l!ng1 toit fol- 
low on affeellmi of the br-urtJ la! one 
who bee been afflicted «peek, and tell 
the rem-ily .wbkh wW core, |h> Mr». 
J. I- Millier, of Whitewo.nl. N. W. T.:
•Fur «Ohio time I we. much kWetd 
with heart failure: In fact 1 cooM not

kletorts. B. C.
keriwod. viiwitr.her neA aHplid it WWL®S^„A$4eWiA(m#-e- emreihe <>!fl woman vvWently :C8S2Z?».i hi* forihi K. E. BLA<Adverrbers"nfid United 8tat

I ■ ■ if i 'Canada
^FEr’ÿD#W' ■ a ->k > >- • ■'-•■‘■Stv.tend t«i tj ' [prrtftoa ML.VtrtnH* for Neoaiemanadtransportation

Nuiutimti...
-

Vtoîorl*,
icioii*.

it

pWpppppp,il ^-c,ip-J«^«--"wmm*sH|Ff^ Jj'J.i.igf.f'.pi -afUWW -
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HON. W. LAVRIER.

- A PlatU-rtnn mugwphldal .'8k«‘trh IM"- 
linked tn "Thi- Barrister,

Tlit* following h of the Hon. W. 
Iamrior. fora the I*1’» «* N,r- Kwbfird 
Armstrong, is published In the Barris
ter. a Toronto legal jtiorngl:

the subject of thi* sketch was 
oh the 3Uth November. 1STL at. tit*. 

* I.in, a «inlet. iro»dv*t parish iu W 
province of Quebec: hi* father wa* t ar- 
hi* laurier, n lam! surveyor, and a 
well educated gentleman of the •• d 
French *«*h<M,l. Wilfrid enteral X*- 
„»mption College iu IBM. I®» hero 'r nrr 
«ri en«-v of hi* literary and oratorical 
abilities: he wa* the prise' speaker A 
the college and the frame* of ite id- 
dresses. and a good m-bolar, *4nd»nn« 
nnd werionk and. as a general thing, 
obedient to the role* of the school, it it 
for going without leave to hear the '«*- 
▼er* plea» in the village court bou*«\

' hr ' incurred puittehcm-H» several time* 
and in goinu to public meeting* to hear 
the popular speakers "f the day. Hi* 
vocation was nt thi* early age assort' 
Ing itself in *BÉ*e of aU rule* and re*» 

— wtatten*. A* a bpy hi* (wtttNHW attfl 
«Mlcaty were marked Hnmietepat: **, 
nn«! are *till no at the present day.

In 1AM» be entered the office of Ro
dolphe Iflamme, in MnntreaL on-.* of 
i - - w . . ■ ' ,
Quebec. Hi* atudent life wa* .«ot 
stormy an 1 dissipated like thyt of many 
law .student* of th«* pertod;_Ii«~atttdb*d
very- h^rd ami also lient hi* energies to
mastering the English literature. This 
did not conduce to hi* health, which, 
a* a boy had been delicate.

He wa* admittetl to the bar bi INtH. 
and atari •• in the idly- of
Montreal with a fellow student. U*-5*

.... tot. under the firm name ‘of l.om-tot *
Ï '■ Til- '. hi. !

I
the caw1 of Lacomb v. Laeomh. which 
w «•* take» to the- Nn 
provlm-c- it waa a matter in hàfikrutit- 
rr. Mr. ! warier api>ctire<l for the pe
titioner. and Orb*** pL Cartier.

' eelehritiM* lender of the Vonnerviitiv.* 
party, appeared for th.* eJaiauuiLa: ju g 
■eut wa* given against \i 

y client*, but no Coat* were glloweil. TJm* 
:: next cas, Ihât lF
■. sriiFted y was LHbrt ?.. lihtftv.fift l**o.| 

Marie. It wW be intereating to our 
rc a «1er* to knew that he had for hi* 
opponent a gentk’man who wa* to ho 
aftewarU hi* lifelong opponent in in 
the iMiliticttl arena. Mr. «'hapleau, Mr. 
I^anrler aucveede<L Oar cannpt hplp 
but wonder if Mr. Cbopl.au. a* he IW» 
turn* fn the arena once uu.re to face his 
vid legal nnd notithwl foe. recall* 2^'

for two years In Montreal, aud *M**m 
tv have been working up a k- 
♦lee. when hla lu*aHh. that rlwrys

—driteste, forçcdi ttik.u» iog. a
It BO UUy a cfc»n*e. <hi the advice

which i* one of TKe bnwI ehannlng 
apot* in all th* province of ^
for a sh^ri time- Win* took editorial 
a-harge of 1a- Défrichât». 1» the «^>urs«. 
of a year he Miretl from journabam 
and returord to the practice of law in 

iska. Aa our reader* are »H 
aware, the province of Quehiw is di
vided into judicial district*. Mr. Lm-- 

n at th,1
bar, and showed blmM-lf to lie ns ref 
««tile In law ns he afterward* shewed 
in the political arena, lie wss equally 

ry the jury
equally at home In criminal ,» 

-eommer'dnl or corporation law; In that 
fcepeet he seem* to have been vrry 
much tike IYAlton MrCirthy of thi*

, province, aa the following caae* witi 
show: Ivcni t. lx-mieux. Beaudett- t.

'
tion de .Ft. Christophe d'Arthabaaka v, 
K*dras Heandette. Uegina r. Ling. 
IlpthwcH v. Corporal Ido of West 
Wickhnm. Brown r. I’crkin*. laiv r- 
ouFc v. Ijiimw Carrier r. Cute.

K • ■ ■■ * t ' tii.- ■ - 
ease* that were «nrried to the Supreme 
Court, and reprewnt every branch of 
law. Mr. I.anri.r -«•■«-ms t., 
very sneceaafnl, and wueld. nndoebted-

k^CTar Jhad hg dev^ndjkimnelf .«sfsr

attccc**fnl with tarir*; hi* taH. ftniignt 
and n«>M<‘ Nurinv. with t^ie |Nile fir.* 
wf the Mgâm;;Wtth—g- cntmtrnsnce
mffit scfWiW'SrVd t+htem ifWSfTtWtr

year* more, at the early age of thir«£» ! 
«Fix, be became a cabinet nihdefer «Ittd 
iu.c of the recognised Under* «>f hi* 

i . m r . ' tim- ü ■
:n Canada had bcvit more raid . niu*t« | 
brilliant. But. *trartg«. to wy. up«iu 4i* 
return to hi* native coentry f#r einlor- ; 
mWm on Ms elevation\th. the minister. 4 
ini r-mk hr wa* defented. where be had 
ohev carried it by a tboueand majority. 
This aiqgsn t«« have here the n**t 
niinblW of tti- dtiwnfaH of the Mu'*
kcotie government. East tjuebee wa* 
oiNMicd for him at once. «nd 
there hi* wa* easily elect v<) 
and became httnletir of in 
land wrvuuiv On the «iowiifall <>f- .ho 
Mackcnric govcHHiH-nt in 187*. he t^- 
hirnis! to Arthahaska and resumed th»

. ■ i.. , , ■ . 1 - 1 :
entire ptactice. •

•In the Hon. Edwjml B!ake aaauming 
the leadership of the Liberal party »n 
1880. Mr. Iginrh'r became hi* fir*t hen- 
teosnt from Quebec. The *|W*th which 
gave him national nputHtlon wa* tout 
delivered on the Klfli WB, !»
the house of «M imions on rite execution 
of I Ami* Kiel, when r We delivered hi* 
great FhMIipb- ntroiuHt the government. 
In this o-enr* the famous scute» •«' 

_ihftL if. he M.bS vtàtionçd upon the 
bank* "f the Saskatchewan river he 
would - hare «hooldeml hi* muelu t in 
defence of the right* of the half-brtôils. 
Ntxt morning the miniâtcrial prvsw 
fr« in ocesE 'Ô oc>4n named him. 
^Silver-longue ' Laurier." and hi* nntoc 
ws* in every man'* month.

IhlriH# the eawpalgu of 18*7 he was, 
next to Blake. tb<- most .sinsfdenon* 
figure in the Liberal party In Car. uli. 
and shone 1 bis bravery and courage In 
coming -tw-TarmWn.» whixr the pree*

‘ 1 i ' ■ 1 !h IM-i !
iqsevh ht delivered in the* hoise of 
wmimoui: but #<«me he did and faced 
the three thousand penrde and won 
triumph. After the defeat in 1887 he 
was elected , to the Idber»! lender*hip, 

Ccmn *i“Üië he" M:h-" vnntinnetl in Mmt ,J>,?-i

Mr Tourier a* nn orator call* Into 
nlgy baric, reason, arum;- eontrmpt. wt*. 
laughter, pathaw. atui often apokig.zea 
and the a pokier la an loan It: he «if|ef|-J

mmwati* to find t hêmaelvea a baaed, 
aiweehea are siddilnl with brilliant say 
bnr*. repartee and wanting ai»«*tri- 
phea: in a ainvle sentence he «ifttbn-a 
dcmoHahe* an argument that an oppon
ent ha* taken an hoar t«i evolve. Aa 
for instance, who can forget the board 
of trade bfMwm* held in tju- city ef 
Toronto in INIL't.'when after an hour* 
apeveh deRwesd by Hof. fie*. K. Foa- 
tef. 1n which he prove1 hy column 
e.ihitnn of figure* a»d by mathemn i-:s 
that wo were all ri«*h. on the li«>u
vrntm M«f r rttiw fo spsnr; with a
#iujvt. bnt gwwi natared wremm he 
seid, “Wbt-i' 1 *m
H h«ee<w.fy r rved wtstimici
to know who*Wr ?*m iriw ?4eb oe «wdï j 
yon will *imidy have to put vonr hand* 
In y*»r pocket* - <HNt- ft*H tt1* Wh ri 
could t)e fittefT It simply vxhaivded the

Î^estlon. there a-a* norhioe moretoMy. 
t remiml* one of the celebrated prix»? 

eratjr upon the IzirtTs first miraete, 
which erbansted the finest ion in neven 

laird looked and the wat-r 
Idvahetl." 8u«h *lo«|BCBC* Co mil»* •'.! 
««Imirntvm. and proof pr<s« ltd in meh 
gnlw cannot help bnt captivate «11 
‘• r. .

8A\üt) Her life.

"What.Qee IhAtlc of Dr. Agnew's Gpre 
1er the Hwrt DM for Mr*. J. L. 
Hillier, ,,f White wood, N. XV. T.

hr no air «>f melanchfiht with a mauni ,‘
Simple, sweet and a#roflHW|rillt«.-V
nt once won rite mtcn-*t an" wympithy

the cc»fl'ntry, but they failed to give me 
relief. A local drnggiat recommended 
n Iwttle of Dr Asnew’a Cure for the 
Heart; I tried I*, and with the remit 
that 1 fMMUHraft:Abfcimal caae that l 
did pet know before, sad after ûking 
further dwie* of the utedbliws the 
tumble uUogc«l»,r left me, The fee* 

h»w serious wa* my 
lb.»»,. « hi* fa»»n*Mi«r mi Tfu| my..life,

Ffc- wk- hr n-«ir *
HaH * Co.

TRANSPORTATION. rRANSPOHTATlOK.

ckarck wb.-n- tin- hoir mritery wa.
'"-i’radr ha adda, - a wrialn llttlo 

ohl woman with Mtraonllnairr farrur 
that dro-w- tMn to our ore. Ora# hi-r 
dirty drew *he carried a ragged bag. 
which contained, douhtlee*. a piece of 
black bread. 8b«* was evidently fw» 
some dl*tant proriu- o. a tod had been 
« liking for a month or more, living on 
aims, sleeping In a stable wfitb the e«^ 
tie. Impelled by a mrsteriott# force. Per 
h*i« she waa fulfilling a vow. perhai»»

woni. a* hi* mind nut involved Ma
.,<***4

At a ' f!*w* be «-m-
Uti|K'.Erac*ttOPt*rir»* 

it* lemiinr trim fob* ««*! draw- ♦here-
. from #. aerk* r aamiing which ja

«ronncet «I hurether like the link- of i
■

that lie firmly beBevei! in the iwdbi of
TlViheu-Bfhem that he had a wrong that should T**™*™* ^ Ampr ***

ï

make them wè hU-Way Mr. ;M#Br 
««•toys th.* Ndvantage nf being n bin 
vtAtvr, ,kv tin fntibvr .Btiynatrae 
«•f bttiinr cnHtrated nt* rr«*nt natniptl 

•».«'• ' ' ' ,'• ! 
hnec*ty of parpmu». without « bi« h no 
man ran b«. i pprat ornfor., I t«t« n to 
hint, aud it in at ^ance ►«•<•» ifi*t b|*

- Ir mm «ne 4e t b<- i-fh« t*f - t««wvirHiiTi ^ 
...

'

r part of hi* for.-:

In 1871 h«; wa* .nnminited for the 
loi-tl kgi*d*fun> OiiSt wa* returned n 
ftprvWBt the nnlted coit»tic« of

majority ««f one thou sued vote* ih'1
\* ! 1

Entering fb#, houve whfte-mek wn -rs 
Ckhtkr. frnchaii. lanryvin. Uotlcn.

1 iv-’ lid I.v,."!i 
I ; < i i ■ I «. f i ! I, -. (1 -

atil! fi eu ted on the umvlm-ial MMe, th • 
yonnr number ftir Drummond and *r 
thabnskfl r,,cde*|1.V took M* s. .11 on Hu
ron r Oppoaitiop bf-aeh,-*. hut hla fini 
Parliamentary wpeerb at once hrou-.ru 
him hnfo fnl! promliutxc, and he w.ia 
heraldtd thmnfthoot the province nn

maal «»f tills speech will slmw that In 
regnrd to if* breodth and scope it was 
won- in lurbiue with the twee of the 
tienne •>( eotnwona, wbl«-h tbc -rmtug 
mi‘mbr was de*H«e«l to reach before

^iT.u'.ÎTL^'r îLlZiïnZ ülenrilrml hraln plOum. Mo.
i an me iKKiora in tola aeclton „ , pl,„ nt whit, a paradlaa,

whari1 tbi- nnbavtir «"«H «• <“r«^ ”« 
tbelr sorrow,. Unnattoil In fha mini, «rr 
’.«nj, <-ln«|v0Z o ibephl-nl'a ataS. ate 
was uHoiag flaedljr boforc bet. Her 
w rlnkli-,1 far<- of waxiMir rotor wa* 
ttanallgiirM with ,.|ithn«la»m. Her Ups 
niormor«I » pram, tmi her rrra wrrr 
ira ring into lu-svpn Ttrn-r w>. in I1-:- 
070 a eaporhnman exproiiainn. aad end
:wfir«iriiiTjr. 7u*jnzrwas Send to all thooititt. ttH NWi- 
ment of reel «fe: *he exietad as to a 
dream. Ton«*ed with pity,. I-*A« perfect beauty la a 

good appears ruv».

-The hnmt re parity to wbTcS"t$e 
Herman, Etoiwmr has chaw-n to rcrcal 

' - - ' - :
■ : - . i .. < I M I 

- ■- -.1 .

-
mii*er AgTea.J which 'happcuetl to Ik- 
lying thetr. were nut a Utile a*toal«hed 
s. .m afterward to wee him approaching

the |,.-m<«|dv of a British mjmihiî. He
v

«•arrlcd off »h* csplain to the ILdtcn 
Vt r ■ 1 ••;■•>•: .. Ilim r 11 

'• 1 1 ’ • !- »■ ’ ’ • ■’ -• » I't" the ■ hi if-’
rnoiir HthT There- Tw-trrtrd out a wntrr- 
ttirtit-ttrmrr in one nt *br twit head*. 
which, he »ald, he had invvnleti him

PRINTEKS AMO 600KBIM0U8,

38 Fort Street.

We are props rod to do nil binda Jf 
I’rlntiiig and gliding at Ri-a«,?ualil. 
Retoa. OH# us a rail.

38 FORT STREET.
THE BEST BARGAIN

tuwaslte. 
acre;un

ten aerwe. rood Hmd. adlrittlo* 
-^la*b*™fiOBao- ss-imoo #v Ast-so 
tie water; cloa# to, Mlnaa.

Harman & Co.
*e|B*Wd t

General Steamship Apncy. Ongefisiatie Sieaasàïp Line,
TH HOUGH TICKETS 

To and From AU European Points 1

From- Montreal.
AHan l.tn*. tjmrrnrtsB. . .7 ,. May flO 
AUau Liao, Mongolian .. .... .. Jaw 6 
Ixjnolnluu Une, Scotsman ... ....May*»
Dominion Lia». Vâtocearar...............June 6
Bearer Une, Lake Winnipeg.. .. 'Jane in
Bearer Use, Lake Karoo..............Jonc 17

rom New York.
Canard Ltoe. Vmbda.. .. .. .... Mas an

Hill*.. .
American Une. Berlin .. ..
White Star Lint, llajeptlc..
White Star Line, Uefmank-... .
Red «tar Line. WcsternUud.
Red Star Llne.Houthwark,. .
Anchor Line. City of Rome,. .
North tier. Lkqrd. Aller

.roe.,

.«■< Job# 9

.. .. Juae g
.... Jane 6
.... Jong $

•f** *2.. Jeee S 
.. June IP-gï
. Jonc fi

.................................May 80North tier. Uoyd, *pree............. , ttto'e 2
Alt»m filât# Line. Nebraska.....Mar 20
Alau State Une. C*ilf«»rnla . . Jane 12

Far re tea bertha, tklel. and all later- 
lattoa, apply to

mox !.. wrntmi. --
Vgg‘'xgi'Dl'1 00,1 ***-• vlctort«- Oeaoral

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ALTMOBe, l,»o loo., due Hub May. 
A8I.0I N. *.*16 tons, doe 30th of Juoe

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Oofiynissisa Msrohsnts stid Wtÿpliiji Ajouts

- -IMP0BTBB8 OF..
Jlfiiw Biro. Silt Md lltimil «'rrudiit.

Beard ef trade Building, VletoMa.

fANADIANz
^ "Pacific Rr.i

1» the only duett line le 0»

Cariboo
-f -Aim-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

rer b,,,0eo!t coFkfBtit.
Cor. Fori and Oeverameot^fits^ 

Pass. Asset. Vaacoovor.
OBO. McL. _BBOWN.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE NO; 27,
Taking effect June 21st. 188*

.. ... ^ vANcoiivaii*Bocm
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Mon

day at 3 e*rioc*a-
Vsncotirvr to Victoria fially. except Meo- 

R^No1 / trrin° C,0<** °F sttlîâl 01 61 l>-

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTS. 
Leave Victoria for Sew Westminster. Lnd- 

asr’s Landing and Lain Island. Monday 
at aa o'clock, Wednesday aad Friday 
at T oVlork. Sunday's atesmee Iu Hew 
Westminster coenecu With O. P. Ü.

r sad Friday
For" Feeder and Moresby Islands Friday at
Usr/xeW^Wsetoilaster far Victoria. Mrifo 

dey »t 13:16 o'clock; Thursday aad dat- 
orday at Î o'clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday and Hater- 
day at T o’clock.■p,, ■. e e -a : — e  e i -I--er or s bhupi 1 aiana in rtrtwttj ■■■■■■
Thursday morning at T o’clock. 

NORTHERN BOCTB. 
filesmships of tiris company wBl leave fvr 

Pert Himpsoa and Intermediate port* via 
Vaaeswet the first aad 16th «t each swatU 

•took, when swedei.--
offer wi
•od Queen Charlotte Island».

Barclay scuiro ROCTft
fitcamer Maude leaves Victoria for Ai- 

beral and Sound pert* *1 the 10th, 2fHk sod 
filth of seek month.

The company reserves tbs right of Cheng- 
lag this limn table et any time without 
r.otlftcfttleit. JOHN IRVINO.
G. A. Carieton. Manager.

Oceanic> ^ 
Steamship

v< Carrying TalM Stales. Haw ah» a aad
•mpaay’e

Wimrf, foot of Folsom et., San Fraarisee.
FOB 1fONOI«ULU ONLY 

«. S AÜSTBAMÀ tS.(*» tone) Saturday, 
May 2,trd. 1S*1, at 1U a.to.

yw g^m^laafi A fipdfigy wétbont abaays
The splendid. Mv MOO toce steel i

IFmalls I
passage apply to 114 Moatmomery Itr* !.. tee annla MR ii » -L^a Ha Æ
id. mfegi&yflys-ffiy

B-Te llfBIW

V pSS. “ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria Daily at 10 a.m.. except 

Bnadsy.
Arriving at Victoria Dtoly except Sundays

at 8 a.m.
Leaves Seattle at 13:80 a.tn.. Dally except

UFor tickets sad Information call oe

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

The only line running

2-DAILY TRAINS—2

ESQUIMAU & mm RY.
WALTER E«BSON

AtHf abo extended her arms toward lht? 
father, towanl tin- Cwr, to whmn she

'

Three years afterwords
the federal arena sa a i

»>1? uivî sxperiefi tn aee inittateil genrr- 
*llv. The Moer wagi of the kind known | 
f«‘«-littiPRU^ nn n 1 e»i>iHfl ,(l<x.r*'—thnt i*. ] 
i» i* «otenivd when abut hy means of j- 
nhnrr barer Citèhe* which are «-nlle,! !

" I'-luH-h ■
n* a'dozen of these eti|w ar«- often ii*ed I
to yewtv one door. ___

The imnmvemmt rtomed he the h>n 
|x-r«>r U that inwttad ef having to work j 
the flip* Kingly, thu* involving wverfil 1 
«.neriiti'it1*, h< f-Hii, hs an zirrangvmeiit 
«-f lever*. srerkeHem nil aituaRaneoiMdy ! 
hy one flpmtlM alone. Provided the ! 
meehnnkm 1* not too eomjACfited arutT 
likely to yet out of order the invention 
seem* • « fie one of considerable praeti- Î 
cal trait!#, thé manifest objection being j 
fb-i' il" 'be lever hhHH-n“.| In }»> out nf j-

and the «lonr would lie naetewa, j

CURE
BA Headache and relire» all the !reobtfe ind 
rtewt to * hrfirmv tort» of the^iystem <•** /#* 
Dmmmep, Rmsssa. DsonwSasas, luptr#*» aftrr 
sating, l am m Jw Side. *C- White their moat 
wwnsrkahto success has fassn ei

SICK
Raadeche. yet Pmn’» l#rrrLx Lmm Pius 
arc equally valuable hi Corottpattete curhig 
and preventing this annoying comtdaUU. white 
1 her also correct all dteordem nf the sSenmch.
fftiffefhST'ffl "eSoh aabenk.

No Trouble
To furnish in forme lion , about 
Pplendid Service offered tfc “The
X ........ ......................... M--
m fi$ - i> " vi-

If you contemidfité a tn* East, 
please drop a line to T. W. Tea - 
elaie. General Passenger Agmt, 
St AMm* B.

Trains run oq. Pacific Standard Time.

Hpohanc,
*4. Pa*l. 
Dsdeih. 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg.

Minneapolis,
Farge,
triHikelon.
Helena.

Ïhrwgh Pu ltntm Sleeping Cart,
flegant Diqing Cars,
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars

though Tickets—.
TtiOli ha". #l»Mn«lta. mi.
adriphia. New Ytorkr R<
amt AU Point* Fast anti Sentb. 
Al*o to China and Japan via 
Notihetu Pidflc SJl. €s. \

W -.'ftm* TA RLE NO. 26.

T* “K4 Iff?, m - -VU6e-

GOING fiOCTH.

F»r rates and lnfuriuav.cn apply at the
l*.- ■ ; ' .v. .'-vv

JOSEPH BAXTER.
tien, fiupt

11 K PRIOR.
Geo. Freight sod Paeaenger Ageat.

vd information about tlie three *11- 
iwrh train* leaving Paul and 
"Minneapolis every day in the 
weék, together with any special in
formation you may desire. Your

Sir. J6Z

Puget M Fits.
TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston’

■I L. P. LGtiKM. Master.
Sails as follows calling at way ports a* 
■ frright aad peeeeagma may *ew.

-------Victoria................. ..Tufetoiy. 7 aeh
Le. Nanaimo for V-omoi. Wednesday. J a.m. 

V_„ ...na —.te Lv. t’oroox for Nanaimo... .Friday 7 s.m-h'mie agent will *« h you tirke > , v xaeMew fur vic toria. Baturday, T s.m.

fitwtmer City of Ktpgetpa makes coonec- 
tfoa at Tseoma with Northern Pac ifia (estas, 
t.» and from i-ulnt* e.-iat sud south.

•Dally except Monday.
M K. BLACKWOOD.

AgL Victoria B O.

2ojS8r
HEAD

would be almost ,TTlcete*s » those P.a Ftewi Ibk *laK-Mbia rnmnl.l.t- 1 i *

to

via tbi* titxt f îBse liue nnd
, . . - I- rri * m I

vtnee, ou*appliestkm.

W. PARKER,
Vl*ugf»t Sound Agent. Beattie. |

For freight or etnteiwma apply on hewird. 
oe st the company*» ticket office, Vleforl* 
station, fitore strsfik ., - ' |

PACIFIC COAST S.S. CO’Y
attsr affviçk

Is the base ef so
ACHE.. rkatkoaal.

THE CZAIl IS TROVIDKXCE

iv live# that here Is where 
boesk Ota- pair run, »

Victoria & Sidney H’y |
ritov ntJTK* iTH ARr at » F.fit.'

WJ^LLA WALLA* - - HAY 17
Trains will 

ney dally m
-un between Victoria and Aid 
ÜtifiVfit. ■

while other* do ttpt

i dose. They nr» «tr^tiy weHahte arA man who très present nt the rciron-' 
ntioi» of the late C.xnr *ays * in tto 
rnurrier cfè* Pirtw tiltt* he h#*
kept like ;i ItftW-ts-toforgotten vision

ME MBm Mtefc
■■
t^uiM all who USH 111 Viflvefor 51 6<*!tw^wtoré. c

CAÎTE3 KinCS?S C8, Xn? T«L

Leave Vktori* at < am., 4 ps. 
Leave Silaey at S:i» am. 5:1» pa

gATURDATB AND SrNDAYS.

Leave Victoria at ? ami. 2 pm. 
Leave Sidney at 8:1» aa., 5:15 pm.

FOR ALASKA, 
errr of tom**, May o * J«w i

QUHW, June 8 and 21

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY. 

ALL BAIL TcTnELSON, B. C.
Tbc only through lln* to Nelees, Kssto, 

Kootenay Lake and Utoosn l’oiec».

THROUGH TRAINS SEMI-WEEKLY.

Dally except Hurley, between Rpekane 
end Merctu.

7 AM. Lr........8POKAWe....Ar *•*> F.M
Commencing Jamauy.ffth. cn 1 

•ad fiat «mis re train* will ru» I

A 16

* will
riving at Nelson at 5:iU p, 

Kaalo and all lake i

«. P. WTfifT A OO.» Agwfito. i



;k
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A DOUBLE RESCUE.
HK'i li.HrTW» TOUS» Ulin

It, IK TO H K ALTS ASM 
«TBSSUT».

l«s. W„.TI.r..t....'Wl‘* «
VoltnWtag »“ AtUck «I «*«•***-*'*~ 
Th* Olb.r SH I» »■ Advanced 8U|,

M,„ Health Ali.r Other Sedl- 

eleee Psll-

British Columbia. 5.
77777?jJ77777jyyy?yyy7yy*.

muWAt.
Midway AdTsoce.

Th* irrigating jilt* wUh* U fobrleg. 
xuivr upon Mr. F. Coryell's ranch, «ml 
upon wlüeh many months' work has....... ----- - - . n orK ou «,»«* -uiiiiiiii* '

i, gradually uear.od ^ IMAMl M# «OkSI

If

Abdos tbs !«*««« ‘>f Trnr,. tk-re 
*r« will» belter known or more liigiily 
Htwnol tbou Mr. ami Mr*. <idb, Tttr- 
ner. .Hi Tnrmr ta so elder lit tbe 
Presbyterian elturch, nitd u man whon- 
vrord to «« *•■>«! »* M» In ‘,U

ys family reside two young ladle*. .Mi**
" Mlu,( (.'bristle, an adopted daugMer.

*0,1 Mi** J ,•».!>■ Hall. .1 "later of Mrs. 
Tiirtier. lletli ybttnz ladîéa ale known 
tc have bad trying ilinemma, and »Ti ■ aight 
said to liare la-on re*tor."l to health >0 
a popular niedlrinc. the aam - of "bien ,

the Pad#.:. Judging that their slv» 
would hr of'i»H>uhtr intereal. a repot t r 
. ailed U|H«I them and aakial for soi* in
formation 01 they mlghi ebta»e l«> ~-k* 
piddle. Moth .voting ladle* were a ferae 
to pebllrtty. hut when it w«« point'd 

- out that their elperleuee might he laid 
ful to Koine Ollier anBerefs. fare a 

o* «taiemem for pabKaiton Misa fhrS.- 
tie. wil l*,- ea.e i, perhap* the nn.*l te- 
noirkahl la glren peeei'lom* r»e 

... au id: VI am now 19 jreara of .age and 
boro nerer been very strong. *>n .the 

le of July la»t 1 was attack<-d with

completion, and wlB soon be in sertra

B. MeAulay. of Spokane, «a* 
porrhated HiUMai aim re» of the CarWwi 
Mining roniltaity’a Stank; from C. B. 
Kin*, of linear D'Alene lit). Idaho, 
The prier wan 17 rente a share. ill ' 
iKimpsny la mpllallaed at $71*1.‘**1 and 
its i«o,aurty 1* situated at Camp Mr 
Kinner. The .atmpany ban pahl 1.1 pet 
cent, in dividend* during the U»t year 
.and will pay another dividend of three 
per cent on May 1. It la snderstoml 
that at a depth of ahnttt JOD foot the 
vein of fire la nearly 1» feet Wide, and 
it la g.nerally ronrelied that na long aa 
the rruahing fdanl Is lit tnmwsrd in

new saw mill waWi Mener*. Bnttth A
Mela,si. Of this city, are luring hum 
al Knderhr, .

On Wed needle) morning abont eight 
o'clock Mr. Harrey Medregor awtienly 
expired at file Vernon ledel. The de
ceased; w ho had hern a resident of th-a 
.lletriet foi «lout ted rear*, nad been 
in lutd health fer Honte month», and 
wa* suffering ftom a complication ,.f 
lung tumble atui heart iliaeaae.

Work on tlte "Morning tilery'1 mine.

«Itwelty, .three or four y Mir* or:- to hr «ally lb* cewfr i„ tbfci district tin» Nnh
in the min**.

Tfpwni 
l*o bile «11

un tbr* i
Somr :linrnraonin. bnmfclH mi by » coM. |

1 was eonfimil t<> bnl for almost right 
wr^4i*. when i was abb* to g«-t np »«c«* 
mory. During thrt*> miks 1 tft w

~’3*r1urp«In*rnf of büf jjfi>wl»'lai».~*Tnt" **tili - 
loiitinihst taktyig his rmriiriiH-; l 4bl 
n«4'*}4»*‘Hr to recover nor strength* huw- 
vrrr, an.l on tin* 14tb of Xowuriwr was 
lignin fnmil to lakv ,t<‘ my brd. lb'* 
time* suffi ring from great weeknewe and 
wrr.ni* t treat nil ion. The «bK-tor* med 
ktosi t,i tht ate to> Km**l, «ml
I gn*1T tnéïutàÿ Trvnc T brramr s» 
low that it aeemed hardly poauiblr tnat 
l «-.mid lire long. Th«* .«.«4**1 *aM that 
I was in «imsumpti >n. and that mwll- 

- ’ •
«Mi time an article was published in 
the paper cimceming tin* «mn* of * 
young laty «" Toronto by «ht- use of 
Hr Willis mu' Fink FUle. and Mr. Tur
ner st owe IwhkIiI some. After 1 haduwd »Nb$. ** ^ÎLÎL 5gWli^r Mtw. «y, hHfïB t»
rvturii, roy appetite improved, and I

aHpiy''( ni*b* 1
have now tnosl fifteen Ihixch of IHnk FlHi
hhJ ko v,, no kg.sttttt|i«MI 111 (AW ring that• sus****** TT

tfl-.'»• ■! - • o.i. vf

Tirf|B> case of Miss Hall the Plah 
Fills have aim* af«^»m|disheil martela. 
She >nw u«acted with dlssinea*. severe 
1» .ndaches, and fainting spelt». foWowotl 

if the feet and
together with other symptom* of aim- 
min After having been treated by a 
physician for went** time without say 
noticeable imjifovement «be derbted to 
give Ur. WnMama* Pink l’ilia a •triai.

. After using a few boxes of the idlh 
there was a decided impn»vement in her 
* <*nlfti»u. ami with the continued use of 
the meiticiiie full strenirtbr’thaalth *»d 
n«*tivity returned, tied Mbw Hall ta iow 
feeling m* welt a* she ever dhl in her 
life. Both Mr. spd Mrs. Turner ware 
present during the interview, end 
strongly endorsed what the young MJes 
said, find expressed their thank* for 
Fink Fills had done for Omni.

The exjieriemi* of years hat proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the bio#*! or 
shattered amret. that Dr. WUMems' 
Pink Pill* will not pnuuptly cure. nu<l 
tlMwe who air solR*rlng fiwn such 
trouble will avoid much misery hih! 
save money by promptly resorting to 
this treHtment. f»«*t the genuine Fink 
Pills every time, ami do not lie peinsad-

• II imitation or hhim* other 
fn.ni

—aako i4 thw extra -pruftL la himsclL he 
may say is “>nat s* k<hmI.m Dr. Wti-I 
Ikm' Plah Fffla ewre when other medb 
Hites full.

on the. frost side of the lake, has ue»»n 
steadily J>iish«**l shend for the pt*t f**W 
weeks, ami Mr. Mordcn wa* in last 
Fckliiy with n**mc very go«d looking 
m k*.' which assayed $55 In stiver ami 
fit* in s»dd. ....... . —

TriVei is on the increase on the H. & 
6. bn«n«;h. and a number of imniienuiti. 
frym th«* North xvest have r«v** fitly 
rvucheil this city with r«i*orts of more 
home m-ckers >*u tht r«mil Business 
i* rc|*orte«t. by the <4ty mwAanta «» 
looking up. and with *i go«t vrop this 
fill Hie pvt^iHit^ for better times w-Hn 
to hf> n**urcil.

Although the spring 1m* in some rea
lm ts bt*pn more lvt«*k w ?ml than hr n»-

i I A Mtnrllnui Statsmeat by a Prnn»lB«»t 
f Caesdla* -A Klieamarlr ttsmedy

Which UOerlag tbs World.
Mr. K. YV. Sbeninn, propriettyr of the

» L ... , . I 1. _.. ■  Ili.riiiMl.ll ~ - A Ai.t ' -*J-Til min M A 1' ITlW^. * * I. • i—I1— « ■ • ««Inn*.' !■
h Sttowe ny fhmi*at>îs or ntradtaus, henr
ino..l0V'"".tie»âê»a»dsi-v: -

IlCW UBNVI6R.
Fba hedge

.“ir freriuently carried on 
public mntcyhtweei. in K<»btenay. and no

.
Nîùét-cii idlùers6 certificate* were is 

• , '!
(‘ha*. Keirt has wdd Jack ThtShpaW- 

nn mtdttb to Chsivb n* grout* for 
$HWk

Judge KingKitill. of Toronto, h* nego- 
tlavting with Bruner. tb*hmWt and Hjtr- 
risun. for the purchase of the Bum* 
Vi*ta, a Halm adjoining the Ronlctte, 

north jfiy-k of)t’srpcnt-w creek. 
SptdsZv peuple are talking *f 

new boat t«* ply on SIo-.-uh 
lake. The pc-sent stcamlwnjt acemuin v 
dation i* ipadiifuate to meet the de
mand* of the trade. .

i
Cba* Martin and ^nbti Wjifiam. 

The Mattawiw -m aj^itotog daim, l* 
owned by Tom Cotiin* and XV. Ft. 
Brandon A desiJ I* on to bond both of 
*he pn*p»*rtics as *oon ** the w«»w i* 
off the amend, to Wnhh, of Holden, 

-r ■-r—r-*rr==rr:------ rr
FTfteen tneti uurler the âSpefr&do» :»f 

' ‘aptsin \Vr**ls. are working on the 
Two Friend*. This number wilt Ih* ln- 
« rciiscl to twent.v-lire in s short time.
I.«st week Kd. Dunn and Itot. W-w*«îs 
rawhfateil IS p»ns fn*m this pronerty to 
tin- Arlington trail. The mwhhltog pn* 
done through 12 feet #tf *umr. and ths* 
ray ne- had Id* back muHtol with Myers 
of nat ssrks and hay. which reud*-m!

!

nOUIAXD.
Ro**laod Ptoepector.

A lodge of I. (k O. F. was instituted 
on Monday uwtiit st the Mawulîc hall.

terv; A - MehHHam W (JoeeaV Col
lege,- Kingston, ha* arrived take
charge of Trail and WanetB* *r:x

It i* intimat«il that the U- Uoi miuf

enough for Sve dividend*.
On the Feud d’Oricllc st YY'aneta the 

IxwHenay VVsU-r Supply’ Company will 
commence «nfterstUui» soon, when, by 
pumping, they egppt to wash 1***1 
yard* per day of gold-besrtog gravel 
They have 21*»» horse j>«>wer fn*m the 
river and only one tlmusand h« r*e pow
er U rt quin-d (or the pumping, and the 
remainder they intend to use for eki- 
trk-al Works to transmit the i*>wer to 

• k mines.
has obtained what

. . - . ' ««h •
the Hill Top. a claim situated in the 
Booth Bob ml joining the (din F«Hlrl«la. 
which Mr. Ijuriug now own». The bdnl 
prUv to be paid is $12JJUU. of whkh n 
|M*rti«n was paid down and balance to 
he iNtidf to thirty «toy*. About $500 
Worth of work has been done on the 

- ■
Murphy Creek is a ilistrkt to whbh 

considers bic iut.TCHt is liable to be titk- 
en during this mu miner. Fro^ector*
. ntered H l«*r year but not many Haims 
were Staked l*ef»»re July, but before the 
end of 8«>pt. mù-r. m gtssl were the stir 
face showings. Uiat wry little of the 
country remained undtittsd. Mnrphy 
tWt fntbr into thr Columbia wheat 
four miles above Trail. As a rale the 
"sunfieé"ë# Hun>hy <wt a« 
log. some of them forty aim fifty feat 

................... .

ers have every reason to, Is* sntisfl»*»! 
with the appeiiraiuv of the crops. Be- 
«'i-iil r ■ - 1 I' i ■ '■ '■ : !1 ■ L i

l.v. and a* the m i»- 
-wheat |n much mor>* extond***! 

thU year than CTtf bcforir. with a f*v- 
ervblc season , the crop shmihl i*e *he 
birgmt rvei hnrvtsUd m the Okanagan

HAkto.
The ftooti naUn

arrivi J from the mouth of the K*«*»r 
nay river

Best for.

Wash Day
makes clothes A 

sweet, clean, 
white, w 
the least 

labor.

SE
AP

able lasting 
and cleansing 

properties mike
SURPRISE most

economical and

Best for ^

Every Day

SOT1CK TO AOVKtiTISKKS-•t'basfM 
for t'tndint »iiTifti*#«i«n must *• 
hsuded In at the office before II a.m. 
of the «lay the ‘Change* U de»«red to 
appear.  '

Rossland

Mining Stock Quotations.

ycHi. riluy fi-m <1. < » Back- j 
«nan** mill. A million feet will arrive ' 'Si’

War Ksgle .«..Is |Boi
K*K.
Iran Me*k ....................
JantSv^.V. V . .V.-.
Kreulcg -
Ltir May .....................
AMt No- 3*............ ...
High Ore................... .
HofllWtlW..,.

.............  .--.SI 75
•  ........’3.«j..-. 31

Mm**#, boegbi aud sold
Onevmpowteucc solicited.- diving

th** mm-l>5utu**t h*t, ut wtomA three 
months* supply. This mill ha* already 
co»«um<‘;l foot this spring, the
prodhH Mng sold as fast as Hit- saws 
turned it out. The value of the leg* Steok lrefcen. 
new a'boat ffï.M^.' ' '

.5
on cmn tu bel» n.

WEEKS & WRIGHT.
__ r. c. .

So. 1

A BY-LAW
The fa«-r that :it tlii* time, almost the ■

•nkldlo of Ma>« tin* snow la nearly bvvti j 
fret «tocp in the mountain*, has given { 
rise tb the fear of a repetmon of tic*
disestn.u « fl.ssi- of 14M. Moeutain A By-Law to Amend the “Market By 
ter# wh-> wen- here at that titne MS Law " the4'Market n
Htot the «wtomtotik wvrati a*fr • -
nrc much the #mm' a* those wbku
brought about the flmida of 1H. I 

The X«rth«‘tti Ibdlc group, inchniii.g 
the* Northern' Belle. K«*>tcnay Kiar.

. : . : M; : . : .
Saturday to Mr. XtèçrRp Alexander. 
Sixty thousand «kdiam wa* the ftfcurr. 
ami ttough tto- trftoa were private. If * 
mntmitnotl that there was a toner rash 
payment. The pAperty la eonaMwil TO 
, , .... • : ih

Saturday I». W. Moore soti to i>. J-
Munn. president the Ka*h> A Slocea, 
the MvCtoml in terra* in the Montexmaa 
ami Mexico. The figures and terms are 
private.

* Mowtor Of this week Jack Thutàps-to 
toioght from Vharle# Kent hi* i«nr 
Hgbtb totneet to the <4n» sober* group, 
which rwupripi the Chambers, Wel
lington. Kurvka No. 1 *mt th*» Jay 
Could claims. The consideration was 
SH*u» cash.

"Market By Law Farther Amend
ment By-Law, 189*"

The llnnlcliwl i -.anti1 "< lh-‘ <V>epa«ntto« 
,.f l h» City "I Vk-torta ana el* 0* follow..

J. The apinanis 1» the "Market By-taw 
Fnrtkev (n.Mwwl By-law. 1MB." «Sail 
he «ml the rame ta lien*/ tepealml. and 

t «hall h» aobatttuted

APPENDIX TO MARKET BY LAW 
1 The maràet *«eerUiten*mt »haU du

al* nd sad W ««titled te rvuel.e the fottow-iSSrSia.*» MrSnÿ£7:*,"‘
• "

or anv article or artliku j-f provision* 
brought lato the public market for wale 
wlthTu the city- -
>N.r a double team.. .. .. to cents

Balnnlay W'ilUnJM*M*f*3M*i *
Martin fo: fil.YMi the F>h„ at the head 1 r°“\ J
of Jack «'Hi basin, «ici later Mr. Marlin 
itought r «me- eighth interest in «he 
Trade DolliiAfrvin I. J. Lynch.

LOriK MICHELS TAME HATS.

Mile Ix*»lse MU hel Cfllltri attention 
after a tong periml of Impriw.umvnt to 
th*‘ sociable ami other good qualities of 

t il illTi 11 I-'! tiir- ' 
amicably with troops of rata that vuuteJ 
her ut n gukir boars ttfke & day. *FSc 
rats began by attacking the rat* and 
kftting one and breaking the lt*g of an 
other. MIU* Michel tended the injured 
rat, and thus won the confidence of it* 
fellows. One of. their virtues was n- 

-r the. aged, another was family
: th • i.nip i - il ■: 1 ■ ■ '

tuuato brethren. The governor of tm- 
prison used to send the t*ruken bread 
from hi* table for the priwnier*» fw.r- 
fiMtted visitors, «ml often came himself 
to witness the visitors. A. M. Armand 
Lt yriU has been bittoo with Loniso 
MiehefV friemlahip for rats, lie *gre«'<* 
srlrh her In thinking that there hr w

mmm ... provision of farm 
or garden produce brought by
hand or In » basket.>’............. » “

From the owner or seller of alt animai* 
brought Into the public market for «ato 

ri heart of cattle..............10 cents
Fur «jvery slieep. calf, of swine.. 6 “

'-.roe, mare, gelding.
«Ht, filly, male or aaa............. 25 “

For weighing—
Every load <ff hay........................... 25 “
Every k>ad 4f iron er oib» r metal 25 4
Kv#iy h*»d *>f gritia or rtoe.. .. 26 «
Every load ef vegetobies or pota

toes. . .. .9 .. ....................... 23 *
«very load of sand, stone or straw 10 •* 
Every toad of coal, one ton or less 15 “ 
Every, toad of coal, over one ton » *
Uvtog cattle, borne, mans, celt.

Illily. or MlaMeki..... to 44 
Llvlug sheep, celt, or swlae. In

IB cents the lot
la tot* of U and over, for each

»ueb anlau.1................................. 2 cents
All giHMi*. arthries, and t blags not 

herein before meatluoed. and

f

lowing statement »rom .Mr 
I Ï* res,I iBi treat Taler 

est ’ml jd«-a*ure "I have been cured 
of rheumatism of ten years' standing In 

f South A HOT

QMMt r* inark,-ride euro. I had *nffer«-:l 
from this disease, aa 1 eay. for tea

ZatiSisiOi 4M BSX.IW
tr enrerl. The c

'* - Am.-ro-iii ID
Cure were truly wonderful. I have 
only taken one l*>ttle of th.* remedv.

. and new hnvm't aay irtgi
■ - ■ stem l ' ho

than any doctoring T ever ffST Gi my 
life.

F«»r **Ih by I>ea«i A lliweocks and 
Hall & Co.

HE WANTS OTHEIS TO KNOW.
Rear Editor:

Please Mate le your valus Lie jonrnal, 
that If any «offerer front Nomma De
bility, Seminal Weakneu. Lark of En
ergy and Ambition. Loot Manhood, 
Night Loaae». etc., will write me In eon- 
tiilynce. I will inform hint by sealed let. 
teiy tiwst tbnrze hew ltt obtain « per
fect cure. 1 salt for no money, hating 
nothin* Vi sell. I know how to aym- 
I Utilize with time «nfferora and am on
ly too glad to lie lbs to « salat them. 1 
promise everyone absolute secrecy and 
a» I do not, of courra, wl»li to exposa 
raysrif either. I do not glee my name, 
ir von dealt» to get well, raod otamp 
and «.Idreaa almplf P O Box .m 
London, Ort

—ljnllea who wish real n(»hy eho-o 
in Ten. Black, nr Ciinvaa, ahonl l mil 

GUaeotw A MiCandlea*

Ht» and .m<% are oer fine 
1 «tni'k at Fox's, T8 Govt. St. *I

r
Jj| gage preaerraa are s Innnry,

I
Try 1

l tu the . Trad crçek___________  „
**e* the charartf-r of th# ore lm*ati

proves

wf Haim* in Mtmtoy <’W* to the valut*
of thé uriÿeHy ibaf ari^8t»rW>TF

a* greeter depth i*
.

j. ' duvatioii....lie ha* formtil this opinion.

ment work as soon a*
(TWrOabifato. fiSbdOg tike, Hhnb the fope* of a wtsptr whtpv

«•xi*rt and reprowiiting the partie* who 
base * bowl on the Dead wood, ffas in 
S|H,kHov on Sunday attd 1* expected In 
Hosslsnd to-night, lie say* that nint h 
British eapithl Is lying idle through the 
inasran.il g />f Transvaal and Au*tratiau

«jHSJàJtetotraaraMh, «#4. SUwHrai tt* .*»!*, JUfcIWfc J*m to had
Of tin first #>f this will seek employment iu Briti*u fourni in nn* other *i«eeie*.~ London 

f’uluailris. . tMMh'U '
Work on the t'olnmbi* Hiver &

Kootenay railway Is progressing a* fav

for the past, week having retarded, the 
trai kfaying. Ai hfs writing thr.-v mile* 
of the line ha* been accepted hr the 
anpertotewdent ami Coot not or King 
will have- four or five mile* ready to »*•

to-night The compb-thm
bf th«* bridge, on Which the/ are trow at 
work, near the 1 tend wood mtitr. wtll he 
the la*t heavy bridge work Iteforo IUmih 
toad U reached, and with no bad hick 
the track will I*- Into Rossland in 
twelve day*. .

FBUJiOb.
(Vernon News.)

K C. (>rgill 4k O. shipped thro*» car 
Intoli nf
unlay. One steer In the lot tipped the 
scale* at MKW) pounds.

Mr. K.’ Appleton, ms nager of the R» 
derby ihiur mills, wa* in town ihi*
weak. He thinks the proeiaile are vX- 
«*4lent ftwr « Mg wheat crop this year in 
the S|wtllnmcb<vu district ;

The «new dour mill Ut Armstrong In 
gfln grlmling on YVednewlay, the tub 
last, and ha* wince run to the aattofté- 
ilotÿ of all. Tito flour I* pronouinsil by 
all who have used it #* first Hasp.

Mr. H. J. Joi‘«‘*, who came in a wwk

per fan» in YVhiJe Y'alley. Mr J<«ees 
brought with him a car. of mlleli « >«■* 
nnd will derntr Jd* attention t« Jsrirv - 
ing and mixed farming.

Work vommencvl last week on the

the showman'* puriusN*. Th** Hits*hin 
t< "k up .» f« w years ago th.

IttioeL ktok «f. bringtoi jwi|.

Wr, JJtbM.-mXf mAH J
ta We. I 1..I-

and Iroh.tve In moat ways Eke the indus- 
Irions rat* which were vu* «»f the shows 
of Iaondon in the rHgn of Y^ilHam TV 
M, Dnroff ha.I much lea* trouble in 
teaching rats than doga. He dlseovw«l 
iu them » retentiear for touguij*'.

Humphreys’
Homeopathic
Specifics
Curé
The Sick.
Ask jeor druggist fnk the Sie-filii yea 
need, get eell and itrsng for k eserjer. 
D is a «mall inreatmeut hut inni1' 
ranch to you. Manual of all Disease* 
mailgd. free.

Small buttles nf pteaasnt pelleta fit the 
v.*t [WK-het. H*|||I by firugxtala. nr sear 
prepaid niK.n rcclpr nf price. » cent» 
ftomphthy's Mi'llclne ( nmpaay. 111 W:l 
Uaet,».. New tort

Exreedtng Km pmmd» «ltd set et-
eeedlag T.flOO pounds.. ...... !

KraetSkt _M® yseefia and Set

Jjeary load of wood al aark-t..
Wkea dettrerad 0a thé premtraa 

of the purchaser, or aritbla

over See cords fifi
liter" fivs'Vu3 'rVdt" oWt fch ''t'rpta:'«''
foe erery «ddltloeal eeed eree tes-—

Byery half-plat, quart, halt gal
lon. beahet or fraction at e‘
bushel.......................................... I

A Sect ion 1 of the "Market By-law 
Ameadmtht lly-ta*. 1868." and secUon 
„f the "Marhet By-taw fnrlh.t Amend 

ISM." shall be sod the sal 
-Ik Hereby repealed, and the Mtawtog «ra

tion .hall be sulMihnred I hire fur:
It) AU household bread manufactured

iU <Àooi>

jWl_
W

r^USH IT

19 ont Cut ijOvA.’v 

0u-»vrviL/i •> Uxa 

jÇieJkÂsnJb t/kû-Xcl-t |

Kt^nXjt.A viv <X. j
GksK \X a otxxrn^ |

IxxLtvb. I

1

-JSJ ras I. — ...................

XvL OeV^dX.

±2 "'hs' ^
^ l iUCO.

MUNICIPAL

City of Victcria Court of Revision.
Nollee la hereby filTea that tha Crnirt of 

Beetatoa fra the purpura 'ef hearing ill
tvaufialsl* «galaat the «««eramoat of lass, 
aa made b. the aasaraor «if the city of 
Victoria, will be held at the coastal cham
ber. city ball. Victoria, on Tuesday, the 
ted day of Jonc, A.D. 1ISA st 10 o'elotai
*“ WL UUVVLEB.

2UU. April. 18t*l. C.M.C.

Belleville fit
Not iff.

■tract, between McClsra «rest
Walk la

» A WILMOT. 
tat» Kasisa

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale.
By lust ructions »f Alexander Ctqnhart. 

exv.-utor of tioualrt l rqutiart, deeeaaed. 
and under a*4 by virtw of the power* 
rôti tel net Ih_ p*rtsin 1h4«*uturoe **f wort*

s*;;i..w.n,dïÆelr
1. All that ertala parael or tract of 

laud, being tie- weateta hait (W 12) of all 
that parcel or tract of land and premtrao 
atteste lying and trains In the eltf of IJe- 
rorls. and martel and nomberad 1/it No 
Two (it. oa the o Bela I map of Med'fm 
«bite deposited in tkej

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES
_____ Can be Obtained boat

your Chemist.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, tht*e 

-— Kèmediea hev* bees

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sold by ell Chemists end direct 
front Lengtey & Co.

“LOOK IT UP.”

f.4 tâfe.ÿks^ÜbJ4!
of Ixrt Two <» of Section to

bring new betw known
—tojftii ftofijtofiJLJkg'fe

Î All that and __Pit perrol*
City known —

dwelling boose

«ta, ra 1
«fi Imagier Street. Victoria. Hollritor fra 

execuier» of. V. Vrqolisrt, deeeerad.

by may peraao ra the rtty for sole or rat
io tbe city sbtll lie of Red hod whplrasra ■ 
Soar er menl, snii slmll on coaUle any 
stum of other matter hoot» to be Injorieu* 
to heetth. and shall be of tbe full weight 
of one sod s halt sed thra.
Jfi'iiirais wwytiash eif www

martiNl With
snfl "hail h* ‘ 

the nmntxr Inrttcsttng tin» 
wVlght of mM loaves. The term “honw- 
bold t>rv«.1 1 to Impto all bread when IW«* 
or nrorv t***eera nro baked hi tb^ pan. All 
other kinds, uamuiy, currant toavea and 
. rt-ttrn loaves, to be termed “fancy bread, 
and not to come under the meaning of ibla

4. This hr tow may be cited aa tin» 
“Mnrkft Ilf-law Further Amendment By 
tow. MOB.44

it. ....i av„ UnoL/ltusI / '..■■■'..II VJib (Lit"I "ivuin si-; sate --e
of April. A.D. !»«.

(L.8,) ROBERT BEAVRN.
- WEI.UNOTON J,

HUMPHREYS4 
WITCH HAZEL OIL

“THE FILE OINTMENT.*

fssassæaas*
rRicBa &o cTye TPMffiqMrm-

6oJ4 >#>«;,-Ota. Of *UMFfmid MU fweetfi* •* rrt«.

The above la a true copy of e by law 
jiaswri by th.- MooHpal Council (f the 
city <.f yiriortaon the 1st day of May.

penmen ere hereby re 
fee that anyone dtslron*

Sy-W tr'raV'wraitaâ .tara,IL*le the Imttnti « nlnraPts' Iteseiie.
rill be too ta te to be heard In that 
ef.l.t.lSe 11,-f 3 fidWI.Wl,’'.

Tender* will he eeeotred at tbe office ef 
I be nnderatgn.-d irattl Monday (b* thlh 
instant, at 4 p.m.. tef tmi>plytng;

,1, A set of new wli- ■ - 
engin- and elan for tb# twee carriage of 
tbe ore deportment, the amid wheels to be 
the «ante Dai aa these la era Is *ea- 

■ uglue known
"John tirant*:,

t nnmtwr of brdtiMe tw erapwiottoa
' fipertOcatloss of bydraata aad wheel.

Vet, dear reader, tlpy have been 
“ looking it up,” aqd f)ow tl|at the 
HOUSES ABE LET, EXCEPT THE 
SIC ONE, we are turaiig our at- 

JJÈ ties to the arable acreage that we 
offer at prices to defy competition.

Vet, MODJdT TOLMIE ESTATE, 
values l|ave suffered, but by a fav-

Wti
i

or be "S 
Call for map and get particulars 

ef FIVE and TEN acre pleh, all 
ready.tar.tip plow.tipi will pro-. 
duce an>U|mg tljat will grow on 
Vancouver Islaqd.

J. H. BROWNLEE,
, Financial Agent
Booms 38 and 33, .

Board ef Trade Building.
l at (to ,*x- of. tlio,#»re'i««in*

07 .556 WKLJ.IXQTON J. DOWLE.L
O. M..Ç

Vfetortora B. C. May Ulk. Itofl,-----  --------

SING KEE,
S« Herald fib. Victoria, ». C.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
All htsda of Chinee, latioe «npplled st 

aborteat nolle... Onstraeu mkee.

Medium.
. assist

ance sod sdvle-tri If so roll ou Mro. DR. 
MKAHVHAXT. She glv«* valuable lit- 
f„rmatk>u <hi «Il b.wloroa. ilftlUujr the a^ 
a rated, and van talk to your spirit friend* 
Fcro, tgcutb'mcn. S1.0f>; Ladlcn. T5 cents. 
New York Botti-

JOHN MEST0N

FOR SALE.
All that lot of land koowa as kt ?.. 

luBtmq m tl MMé|I|
pllisfton for ilia, purpora to the finpreine L.Ü-1 ll:' 'lrr ! ' r ft ttrreTr
r.'urt of Brittah fotamhta within, one l-red ;*w sad altnste oa Craft Brraet.

rNFroivIVW 1
;

5.UrBRBV......ar mills.
VI,total, fiollrtto

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ST0

Bread Street, Between Johasoa aafi Para, eswupwj _______e-
E8TABLISHED 1SS4.

Victoria Loan Office,
1SS OOVRRMMItUT UT.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa asy approved aeeertty. Bualnera atrts»- 
ly eonfidontlsl.

Private sstrsseo, Pa odor a street
F. Landsberg, Prop.

i m



Latest
ArrivalsSrsLm

MclkmgaU,
ns he* church, comer ,of OeoH

Street and
*».. Mettes, Utsny 
Sunday wh<wli 7 i B53 Kvwi«.im.

rrnon Tbe choir 
- —mad. MNees
, set to s aperta.1 servies. .PwKfc 
rector, Ber. J. It Haile»,

B. Trtraen "

Isftsnsfa Msttlnsg**r»nv5C mflllliigS,
COLONIST BLOCK.

rill preach an» 1» i
B. Wallace wfcitwe

Fur Rugs
In White, Grey ud Black.Shpotutvd to the past.

w'h V, Ill.' ..HIV*»*»*
ted to the fMStorpte

2b am'
**-. awmtfyr

7r ml. rreshug.

reach
Claret

Ersklne Wall & Co.
Corner Government awl Fort Street*.

«fiastixm*.1^ • I *, i r. il illn'Ir«.‘sSH1 •sa ms

Osriadlan Piwido N v. o 
yifc-Hhchnlx Hr- whim To. 

W*4u M. Co., c*i

Sûmmètfs
an. r,,'

,)noawino«M3A3|L

^0'5P=2S?*A0‘
F. W. IWt« * Co
Tit* Sit e?«eh”

Adjuited 37 Fert Street

Tf WWWWW

e| I

3 A VM

■Lv
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Highest of all in leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Score, Mode Thl* Morning by Men 
of ihe Fifth Regiment, St 

Clover Polo..

I Vkitorls Leeejpe Team Delta.» 
Seattle at Baseball *eater- 

day Afternoon.

THE Kin.K.
LEAGUE SHOOTING.

The Canadian Military ill*. Lregen 
man*.» are taking piece tide a!
In the dtiee of the Dominion where 
there are regiment.. The Riiwrtne by 
the member, of the 
eemhieii.vd thl. morning at tt uMnck at 
the Clever Point range and I» being eon- 
tinned this afternoon. The mure, for 
this rooming*• sh.s.t were a» fellow.:

TetaL

tteperied Reconalderailon of Their 
Renlenoee by tbo TraneeSal 

Uorernreent.

Spain's Complaint-Préluirleg
the Osar*. VoroMtk* 

Roby Mardarrss.
Tbe

ger than the eee killed by J. L. Shll-1 
IIuizfoid on Alirll 1». HOT. The mean i 
urrmrala of the beagtV .kin, witliout 
undue Bttotcblng, 'Vi rê, 112 feet H inch; ! 
none to root of tall, S f.el 7 inches. ' 
skull. 11-17 lâche, l di*, and # inehea 
wide at the cheek lionee, or the aygo- 
matie menaurement. The tall was .3 
feet It) Inehea keg, which woe fi htthea 
longer than the average of five other 
big tigers' tnila. The akoll weighed 

■S poqnda 7 otmeea. a portion of the low
er Jaw haring been shot away by a 

Tlie tiger', head was 
araaBer th.u. any of the other hig cats 
«eoeném. the loggem one being over 
1". imhea long, andlmne were lee. th.nl 
III Inehea broad. Added to that the ! 
.■feature wta n lanky U-aat. and com1 ! 
variai with other tigera na an underfed ! 
elty cat cha-a to a enautry pnia. Big ; 
inter» previonrly on record were., killed 
by J. I. Hbllllhgurd, April 1». 1871. j 
measuring II feet: T. 8. Hitt. April 77, i 
1872. 10 feet 1 inehea: F. A Shilling 
fowl, dole li lW«i, 10 feet lit* inehea, , 
mill Hohllla. May 20. ISM. 10 feet 4 I 
Inehea Of three lengths three feet 
and oyer waa tall

Varie, May 18.-A nteaaage received 
here from Pretoria eaya that the Trane 
vaal government baa decided to recon- 

i y. tinea and Imprisonment 
which it propoaed to inittet upon the 

■rotera, but wlU maintain 
m of .banishment Of the i

svnday SKuytces.

Yhen and Where Vletoriana will War- 
ship To-morrow.

CHANGE*POSITIONS.

The table ahowln* the standing of the 
Pacific Iieagne Inna. g"t a «baking rp 
yesterday Portland defeated Tacoma 
and the Seattle boye were turned down 
by Victoria. This loil Portland at the

Darby was la tbe box for 
Victoria and pitched a great game, Mi 
men fasting out. Hr woa well »n|r 
ported both behind the hot end in toe 
•eld. The wore waa » to «. The Port- 
lend-Taconta game had to he called at 

1th Inning, when the 
more "was 7 tv 6 In favor of fort Ian I.

THS BACK SOS TBS rgSWAMT

■@K::

TBBWHKKL.
Bm Jo*. May ML—The world1» CttF 

dent record, paced f«*r two mile». as* 
boro broken at the Garden City track 
by Roma Lew. of Ban Jo*, and Fort 
Payker. of Michigan. Tim** 4.11 M. 
remarkable In view of the fact that the 
first fall»' vs* ridden again* a etroug 
hem I wind In 2.68 2-5, the **cond i ilk* 
luring made in 2.4» 1-5. The world's 

! he record wa* made 
«m-l'-r I* A- W. sanction ami will' prub- 

l»t«d a* offirial,

KBNNgL.
HARRY IS LN IT.

Beattie, May 1&—lu the dog 
here, wbirh has proved ' SrtT 
snevesa. iL 1L Wright'» well known 
cocker spaniel* dog "tteggh*** t-M.k nc.it 
prise and hi» Tinker" *»*Mud. 1 tv
name gentleman aka took «rat m 
bKHna. with hla "King Phare**'» XI»- !

Madrid, May 16,-It is eta ted t 
Spanish government, In a circular note 
to the powers regarding the Attitude of 
tbe United State» towards Cuba, ha* 
pointed uut that, while Spain ho* ecru- 
LHikmsty observed all treaties,
4'iiiitttl Htuk*' ha* mfringetl 
^PUM. ' _ ......

htgtim. May Id.—It la rumored here 
t the KhaMfa h» deed No ewfino-

Atkm of "the report 1* obtainable.
Mowcow. May lil-Thia old town la 

rM 'VJ )j. A11 big up with viÿitofi from all 
part* of the irewtt, wke hnri* eon 
witneaa the eeremonice attending 
«-opollution of the Ctat .and Css 
which will extend over • period of three 
weeka. U-gliming, according to the pro- 
gramme, with tbe arrival of their ma- 
jeetlea at ÎVirov*ki palace, ootatde thl*

*...........
their departure for 8t; Petersburg.

The street* are "filled with people of 
all emtlonaMllee, and with S-legationa 
from al) part» pf Rnssia. Hr w«%Uier 
up to the present has been a Httle too 
cold to be pleasant, but a change la ex 
l* i'i.»l liefon- the fetes begin. A qoew- 
tUm ba* nriaen regarding the precedence 
Of Prince Hviirv <>f rm»«la, repreiient- 
ing Bmpcror William of Germany, and 

* 'ennimght. - if pira* ntlng 
Queen Vktorin. It has been w-ttM in 
ftivnr -if tin- latter.

A decree haw been promulgated pro

Çnrvnalioo." Bvenltw. "lame *e»-gacri.
n/rar^ ■ ■ -------

That Ihmavcgelkoal èhetoÀ 
BaH, l'a into ra atreot. The ea_.
mtejaw-JOWM b,
Rev. P, C, L. Harr!», pastor pro tem 
Hnhpvt for moralng, “Ttw- Reward of 
Rerrkw." la Um> rvenûm there WUI be a 
eerrice of «un*, eutltled "From Port to 

■dally prepared for Bailor*, Ib 
<'briefla u nB la -eepmaaated *» 
Ilinrerated by eelecthm* from 

_________j» aud «toloa, aud foUowtog tbe
, net til , a»tl »c we itimii ufmte.

Look at the Snaps 
'■*—In Our Windows

Pr .F”?TLSoutil Africto G«m Scerf Fin.; Studs, Ear Rings and Rings. $
I. Orlf, v Kl.'iicn CaI.

j----~u»u c.,..--.» urn acan rtna, auias, kar Kings ahd Rings.! 3< to $ to
Ladies Blouse Sets......................................... -,..........................

Soli I Silver licit Buckles......................................... ..........
Solid Silver Thimbles..............................................'ill'll” !"......... 7$ JA Fine Watck, guaranteed, at................................ l.v......................... , ^

EVERYTH ING MUST GO.
Jewellery Manufactured. - Watches Repaired.

DAVIDSON BROS., Jcwellero.

|wwniTBmrnin7tiMintmrnniTWfiffniwniisniHHiHWMitt

1 VESTAS ! VESTAS ! |
Are new the cry, for l!*htins..yiûiUMrtSMi when the 

wind la high,

...1000 FOR 25 CENTS...

rdac L Turkey 1 Turkey 1 TBrk*sl Cigarettes j
DlivOl 5 Are tho only one, thet erooke correct.

■aalaHHii ■ ■■6||maemm^™m||a -Revel Ueeutlee.

biuwchmck or on bicycle. In the mroetn, 
or banting mi the river. Thl. rtc|i I» 
'«ken In r|.
Of I*-|||* expected here. The Petrov- 
riri ixmce. where their majentie» nee ex 
pexteil Monthly. I. the ««miner pnh.ee nf 
Mancow, «ml In three or four miles from 
hero on the St. Veternhnrg toed. The 
Tsar's birthday fall» an Monday ami It 
Will lie celebrated at Petros*! palêoe. 
where their majeatlea *18 remain until 
Tnewlar

lewd on. May to—An expert employ 
ed by the home office ha. examined Mrs. 
Annie Dyer, the alleged, wholesale mur 
dice», of I whirs cn1 mated tn her care, 
and g number of whose bodlea Were 
found in the Themes near Beading and 
elsewhere, and he ha. declared her in- 
a*nr.

I surdon hone.» were moderate buyera 
Of a few American «lock, to-day, and 
their purchase» «erred to hoi" ■■ 
genera tty irai.

tt^Tî, win
preach mnrntax and evenlnx. Mr. Best 
Win npwi.li, la rif.fa- nf me work ttH tee 
paemr retura.. Hand* «-brad aad Mlblr 
elaaa at 7:3n ». T, F. E oa Mmeley
flB6b m~n" -

r'H'-p’tiarabi 3@8
fierce*, "Ju»lle» "

G BN BRAT» OP flRKAT BRITAIN

L.ier ,
Batentay. May te. lies

....... . ATMttSTl.:,
M SUC SCHOOL GAMKS 

The races win he beld on Beacon Hill 
ami will .tart at 0») a.M., May *'«.
The audermetitiiincil artictm hare I.....
kimlly donate.1 Jw .«toee^Scalor cha»i: 
pion.hij. cup. Son. Mr. Tnriicr: jfBHOf 
ettamplonriiip cup, C, B. Redfern, K-»i : 
«liver watch, tiiiL Baker-. iiuMrfa. M. 
W., Waitt * Co.: hoi of nerhUea, J. 
T-lerry A Cb.: f.mtbalt. Mr. Selig: Bora*
.....-------——-mm .......
proche. Fell A r,. : S.%. Tkm. K..rle: 1,„.| Har-flar. a

I

box of tea, H. tigumiers; running “h.*-*.

Bunwlvy A Co.: knife. K. G. Prior A 
Oa; Lri*urc Hour, EDbbea it Co.; book 
nw end c-hsir. W«-ller Bh* : gxdd pin. 
Cbellnupr * MKwheO; hA»«ÿ 
B. Jnmleaon: running ibar*, Pulbiton:

- a- Wkê tits-
eon*, iangtey & t'o ; «wester, B: XVtl 
Ham», hnlie, Limit. Hlhben gold *118 
link., DavMeee Bn».; $c. It McKll 
ttgan; *2.00 ximde order. l»r. Danron: 
bottle perfume. Dean * Hiacorkx: hand 
aaw, Nlchollc» * Rennaf; sweater. Cam 
eroa: knife. Hy. Shore: *2.50. Mr. Hxr- 
ehi: knife, Mr. Beckwith; order for pair 
troneero, Thomas Broe. A Grant

WlaCKLLAXKOfl.
An Intereeting lerroan.- dab was or- 

gnnix,»l Ia»t veelBg. W. Bland, the 
accretary. will roceire aptdirntmu. for
ntemberohlp.

K. Malintnlalne. jr.. la bnllding a 28 
foot yacht at Watson', way». She 1» 
tit he christened the “Siren,™ aad 'rill 
be ready for the ■ rriebrathm ratx-e

New York, May IA—The annual box
ing ami wrostttnt eh.tpptonalilp erent. 
of the Amateur Athletic InUm which 

• in-citled at Madlron Square gar- 
1 next month, la creating widespread 
■eat In the city ami -throughout New 

Kngland and the Wrot.

In the front at war Great______
mij-'ht be able In a month or six weeks 
to prepare for serrice an army cotp. of 
a atrongth* of aboat *8.000 mmt, with 
al»,et «t») additional troop* to protect 
the line of communication. Tbh body 
wtMtltl couaiat 10 a groat estent of re-
•erriat., who weald no doeht rradily re- ——I PPH
tutn- .U, kha , 'ilna. to aompUanri- with B.V, tteh. 1<! op:
the moblllMtioa order, hot of whom TE' ^ ffT...............-
large proportion would be more or lea. 
rusty. A second army corpa might he 
gradually mobilised in tbe comae of a 
couple .,f lUofUM later, bat il. comp.•»-* 
tion would be rometthat.jww,*

It woold remain to he eeen In whom 
among the enperlor officer, would be in- 
verixsi th.' principal command. In the

!dM!helf ’rtr-gg-*, ''r 7'"nV

ally varied active aerrlro, waa com- 
Tiiander-in-chlef from 18M until the rir- 
rttal end of the Crimean war. That he 
lean »a abler soldier tb«n any of the 
«■ocroalre commendmt In thgl war la 
t'nqaeationaMe. and it may he aronroed 
that Istrrl Wotsetey would follow the 

ut.. . .. .
I re-that Trent the firat ekprdltloimr» 
nray on# tvonH probably he rom- 
mattdetl hy Isrrd Roberta, with Lient!- 
General B. F. Chapman aa hi. chief nf 
staff, the dirlUonal commaadero bring 
Lient.-Generals Sir Redcer* Buller, Sir 
It Harrison, and Sir A. J. Lyon-Froa- 
matitle. Major-Ocneml O. Lack roni- 
manding tbe eavalry dlvi.ion.

The ..... . of the second army

he assigned - to General H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught, with Lieutenant- 
General Sir Evelyn Wood aa chief of 
staff. Ita iltrlaiotml .omronmiers might 
lx- «elected from a l|»t comprl.inu Uen 
lenants-General Stevenaon. Sir H. 
Brack en hnry, Dari», Markham. Oeed- 

ete. Archibald I

rnttoxAL.

mfc. Chicago, la at the Ori-
M. ‘ King retained yr*. rday form the 

■ettad.
«l‘ibr OriroSl1”" 11 «•!••••••*
*'>lU.nn«.-idr rrtorned lari rventog

J. L. Beckwith returned from the Mala- 
land l«»t evening.

t*a«. Miller aad wltr. Port Towaaead. 
ate .1 tbe Oriental

A. Hega waa a paewnaer oa the Charmer 
from v .«couver tant Bight.

K Howell. Vearonver. aad C. T. Oreea. 
Leader, are el Ihe Orteetal 

W. ) Taylor and D. J. Mtinn arrived 
from Kootenay tant evealag.
_• A. lenMea. Toronto, ind r M. tr 
■I Keelo. are rrgtatrrrd at Ihe New

THE niTOBIA STOCK KXI HAN0E

18*11

Door Mats,
Netus aot6.
Smyrna Rais and 
Chenille Table Covers,
la Varie* Ha*

AND A LANCE STOCK OP

Art Squares.
r Japanese Rags, etc.

WE1LER BROS.
DENTISTRY
One-Half the Usual Prices
coaUaue*to give hts Vrvlc** at tM 
m ■I'urtkii laatnirti .■
SmAdl

tà MgwF ML MOODY

■ DIED.

Hanhrgton, 42 year».
The fenerat will mke Dtacr oa Sufadar

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest 
honors at every world’s fair 
where exhibited

Thou*ode key# teat#* the «feat batMIng- 
ap power Of Hood', laraapariUs. and have 
found renewed atrongth. rigor and rttall

—We keep Ibr 
ladles’ and ganta' 
A M cCa ttdlene.

nearrat 
line shoes. Gitmnro

hearth ruga at Weller Bros, 
of Chenille table oerera.

DANGBROITS SPORT.

Mrs T.aurir Johnstone, on Fehrnarv 
II. 1 sort, killed the large.! tiger ever 
me:i»rrei! In India with a tape Hne. so 
far as «tiyho.it remi'mlx'ra Mra. 
Tohnatoi r Mr». Nolan. Ml" Collin, Mr 
Jntoafotta, and " -o.tlu-r man, on ele 
ttbanta. went b. tbe Aghnt Reserved 
Forest to fin i «a* *80 a tiger When 

Me tinlmal hove |0 sight Mr*. Jidm 
Slone firt-'l a Imllet Into it. and the ani
mal turned anti charged the elephants, 
and acvcrctv waaèjM one nf them lie- 
ftw- it died. Five' minntea after the 
death nf *he tiger It was measured

...---- ------twice, and the reanlt was antonishing.
adao a tine for the tiger waa twelve feet half at- 

lueh htag—twelve inches and a-holf lar

A Good Bicycle
IS **A Timio or hku tv 
AND A rfOI rOR HTM,

Col um bias, 
Clevelands *» 

Crescents
Arr »fl good wheel*, Tbert-fon- hevt- no

fNr r^ullo*' Wheel* are the haiulwimiiet 
•ud beet on the market.

M. W. Waitt & Ço-,

JjjWttajW pl.tr., perfect adaptat-a.

Full Set of Teeth, $10.00.
Vary Best Bet of Teeth 
PI wet Teeth..

gZtei teni w<,rfcm,,n*hfP *M mxtrrlnt 

RKMKMBBR, tM I

done Jo»t as, well la the even I tig*.

Dri H. P, MOODY,
Oradnam of Philadelphia Dental Col- 
lege and Hn.pltil of Oral Sntgery.

lAie*.UHi urwui KniU. Victoria 0. IL- 
if PEN Day and nioht -

NO TWENTY-FOURTH.

DWUS^tontofch?h
With thiTïti vfw wa 
Te let you know TÏ"

WAT RAT.
Just think how 
On BO&1C?
While Smt'fi tbe

«et

r-trh year you here

ytt”

rtte 1
word—“The tx-»t I hare worn

«hStsW
[, TH» MA

compact, leather good*
In fact, THIS Ætg will not do without 
The»vwhy. «N't you, tike other*. NOW
To wear a Hoot that aalta your every heed.

GOODS ARRIVING VRKKLT.

MOTS THH ONLY ADDRESS:

Old Country Boot Store.
»I JôhniMtn Street
Bet, Bmert *».,« Deegle».

REMOVAL NOTIC E

Archer Martin,
Bârci*t»r-at»Lgw, 

lu IlWHi ll 6<*m. Kedfcrn m«tt.

For the 
Whitest,

i_ ... . ami .JLtgntest m r
Sweetest Cakes.

JÜÙBRm»« e* ■ • -

Ocean 
Wave

ÜS;
Bowder.

Manofaeiaroi hy thi 
aad tiptoe 0o„ Hamilton, Oat

m m she.
Cheaper tins the Cheapest.

The reaeon why we can give you much 
good valu», 1» because we buy of tbe heat 

at the lowest eaah prises. No 
Best selected flock to town.

TRY THEM.

I A MPC M A VM A Df\ JAttiCo /TinY

^ Dressy
dt» 1% •**

What JMhie the» sot Well 
take accarratr meanurea. give * careful 
try-on, end make up only »nrh material» 
»• we ran guarantee. All our suite are 
absolutely perfect In atyle. The better 
you're dreseed, the better you feel. Weer
ing good Clothe» means 
to the eye* of your ftlcml*. 
indicate» worldly wisdom, 1 
Bfo worldly wise, have their 
rende to Insure perfect fit*.

to British Columbia than at our store.

J. W. CreigHton.
113 Douglas St. op. atgr Haft

. . - .. _ .. ..._

...__utritiUi

___ .JSJXMLV-rJM» .-ctot...

sa


